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Small Fry Lives 
Out Her 9 Lives

By SAM BLACKBURN
Small Pry < known to her 

friends and f a m i l y  as 
Shorty) is dead and the 
Homer Petty family, 707 N. 
Gregg, is sad.

Small Fry was a cat. She 
was an unusual cat — she 
had lived with the Petty 
family for 21 years and 
three months.

Veterinarians say t h a t  
this is a record Ufa sfuin 
for a cat. The books show 
that cats of 21 years sre 
few and far between. The 
average age for feUnes is 
12 years and avao such in' 
stances are not common.

Mrs. Pauline Patty. Coun
ty clerk and owner of 
SmaU Fry, said the UtUa 
female cat had to be put 
to sleep Wadneaday, when 
she developad a malignant 
breast tumor. The tumor 
was of fairly recent oii- 
«i".

Up to the time of her 
death, other than for this 
malignancy, SmaU Fry was 
an amasingly healthy cat. 
Her eyesight and hearing 
continued good. She was

SM ALL FRY
. . .  in her prime

spry, oonsideriaf her age. 
Her appetite never faUed.

Probably compared with 
a human being. Small Fry 
waa more than a century 
old

Mrs. Petty said that 
SmaU Fry became a mem

ber of the Petty family 21 
years and 2 months ago 
when a smaU, undernour
ished female cat came to 
their place and gave birth 
to two kittens. The mother 
deserted her young.

“ Wo found them under 
the floor,”  Mrs. Petty said. 
“They were so tiny they 
did not look Uke cats at 
aU. They had no hair and 
we fed them with spoons.

“Small Fry and her sis
ter thrived from the out
set. They both grew into 
adult cats. The sister ate 
some decoration off a 
Christmas tree and died of 
poisoning.

“ Small Fry has been with 
us ever since. She moved 
when we moved to a new 
bouse. She waa always 
around.”

SmaU Fry never pro
duced any kittens. She just 
Uved out her long and happy We

The Pettys are too sad
dened by hff death to can- 
aider if they want another 
cat.

"Not right now," said 
Mrs. Petty. “ And we could 
never get another SmaU 
Fry."

-5 Halts Algiers
Continue

Small Nations Revolt 
At Arms Conference
GENEVA (API -  FnietraUd 

maU aatioM revoltad briefly to
day against the big power atale- 
mete at Um Geneva disarmameiN 
eonference and aerved noiiee they 
Intend to take a hand In trytaf 
to break the deadlock

However, the deadkick deepened 
becauee the Urited States. Britain 
and the Sariet Unloa failad com- 
pleteiy to find any baaio on which 
they eeuld «r e e  to negotiate far 
a nudaar weapons tsal baa treaty.

There waa a two-hour and CO- 
minute meeting of delegatioos of 
the three atomic powers this af
ternoon to discuss a toM ban

Sr Michael Wright ef Britain 
then told reporters. “Wo Audi re
port <to tho IT-nntloo conference)
that w# have reached no agree-
-----» *0RKm.

flTALEMATR
Soviet Delegate Semyon Tsar- 

apktai said: “We have reached a 
complete stalemate We have 
•aund it impoesible to agren."

A formal seesjoa ef the foU oon- 
forence had produced the brief 
but potentially rigniflcanl revoR 
ef the amaU aatiom. Sparked by 
a move by British Foreicn Saera- 
tary Lard Home, it seemed to bo 
directed chiefly against Russia, 
which tbs smaller Western Allies 
partictitorly ennsider rcspensible 
lor tho stalemate.

U S. Sacretary of Slato Deaa 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko are eachair- 
men of the conference, with re- 
aponsibilKy for planning Ms work.

Manuel Tetlo of Mexico, the 
presiding officer, announced this 
morning tho eocteinnen had faU- 
ad to agreo on how to organixe the 
work and auggeatad (hat there be

no masting ef the IT this sflsr- 
noon. la effect they were asking 
mora tims to dkkar.

LR T t GKT BN
At that point. Infonnants later 

reported. Lord Hama aaid Miarpty 
“ Lot's gat an wRh R." This bid 
for SB afteraooa meating. con
trary to tho recommendation of 
tiw conference laadert. was im- 
nwdiateiy supported by Holy and 
Canada. Uke Rritain they are 
rkwe U S aUica and would prob
ably not have acted without some 
word to Rusk about their plans.

DiplomaU who wars informed 
on the cleeed meeting said that 
the brief discussion by Foreign 
Secretary Howard C  Green of 
Canada and Carla Ruaao. Italiaa 
under secretary ef state, was blunt- 
hr to the poM ef Mg power failure 
and insisted on adioa by the rest 
ef the conference membership 
Teilo then ordered the informal 
aftemaon meeting, sayinc that 
aras the aanse ef the oanferenre.

On the naclear leal breakdowa. 
TsarapUa aaid on leaving the 
meeting at the Palace ef Natfoas 
that no agreemsat ia paasible "ex- 
capt aa tba baais af aattonsl coa- 
tro l"

“ Any kind of kitamational coo-

Som« Moitturt
nr r%« rtM«

Raia and snow fell in many 
aections in the West and in a few 
mots ia the oaatem half it  tht 
nation today. Dry weather pre
vailed ia most it  the Mkiweat 
where rising rivers have Cauadd 
aome flooding.

trol is out of tba qucMiaa." ht 
aaaerted.

Gromyko iaslated that (ha 8o- 
vfot Unioa's propsasd plaa for 
total disarmament in four years 
abouM ba accepted as the' basis 
for the conference negotiadons. 
Rusk demanded that tht Western 
proposal for a start on disarma
ment. with thorough control meas
ures. have equal priority with the 
Soviet pian.

Home and several advisers met 
with Gromyko and a monber of 
top Soviet diplonuts at the Rus- 
staas' villa.

Informants reported afterward 
that they made no progress what
ever toward recoodUng differ- 
encea an any af the issues They 
said Gromyko streaooi partica- 
larty that the Soviet Uaioa is 
standing firm oo ita demands for 
a ctiange in the status at West 
Borlia. for Weatem acceptance of 
Eaal Berlin aa the capital of East 
Germany, and for separate peace 
treaties wHh East and West Ger
many.

Forriga Mhiistar Lothar Bols of 
East Germany arrived in Geneva 
to consult with Gromyko He 
called for a nonaggreasion treaty 
beteeen E^at and West Germany 
and for a non-nuclear woe cover
ing all of Genruny.

B a r r i n g  some unexpected 
change ia Soviet policy, the Big 
Three foreign ministers seemed 
determined to leave Geneva next 
week with nothing sccompliahed 
to Improve Ensl-West relstiont.

Since the West had indicated 
readiness to make concessions on 
a number of points. Western offi
cials were puoied by (he Soviet 
hard stand on all ma)or issues.
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Jackie Sees 
Horse Show 
In Pakistan
LAHORE, Pakistan <AP)-Pak- 

istan’s P r e s i d e n t  Mohammed 
Ayub Khan took America’s heu^ 
loving First Lady to one of tho 
most colorful horse shows ia the 
world today and then gavo her a 
Pakistani thoroughbred to take 
home.

Delighted at the gift. JacqueUnc 
Kennedy said she waa worried 
about how the animal would get 
back to the United Stata. Otfî  
cials told her the 10-year-old boy 
gelding, named Sardar or Chief 
—would travel by an American 
military plane.

The plane will also pick up the 
two tiger cubs she got ia India 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Kennedy said she hoped 
the horse would not get airsick.

Pakistan was giving tee^U.S. 
First Lady royal treatnwil. R 
was a srhoM siid government of
fice holiday W edne^y when aha 
arrived from neutralist India to 
begin a 44-day visit to this Asian 
ally of the United Statea. Ofndals 
declared another hoUday today so 
chUdreo and workers could set 
her drive about the city.

Tens of thousands liood tbs 
flag-draped atreeU as Nie went to 
tbe stadium for the finai day af 
(be Lahore Horst aad Csttle 
Show. Thera tbs fotned Ayub 
Khan and West Pakistan Gov
ernor Malik Amir Mobammad 
Khan tai a cairiaga eacorted by 
l i  lanoara at tbe presidsiitisl 
bodyguard.

Fifty-six tnimpctaers sounded a 
fanfare aa the carriage entered 
the stadiian. Tbe crowd of IW.OM 
root aad choored. Tbe earrlofla 
drefod the field and than drove 
to (be reriowfog stand.

Mrs. Ksansdy aad Ayub stood 
St sttentisa aa a maaaad band of 
bagpipes, drums and braooes from 
4S regitnento pisyod tlw Pakistan 
natioiial aatlxm

Humheds of gas-filled balloons 
were refoased. same carrying 
placards advcrtlsbig tbsas aad 
other itema. aa Mrs. Kennedy and 
Ayub Khan took tbeir placvw ia 
the guest gallery.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  With a 

II.M  a aiuk diractor and a 
na budget, tbe U.S. Informatioa 
Agency IS producuig coler movica 
of Mrs. John F Kennedy’s Jour 
ney tbreugh India and PakiataB

USIA Director Edward R Mur 
row.diadoaad this Wednesday at 
ter Rep Elford A. Cederberg. R 
Mtch., asked about the produc 
tian.

Cederberg ia a member at the 
Hou«e Appropnations aubetimmit- 
toe wbicb handles USIA spending

The Michigan Repubiican aaid 
hs thinks the First Lady’s tour ia 
’’betng adequately covered" 
newimen and photographers.

Wh o a  the Preiudeat trsveig 
abroad, the informatioa agency 
usually cootracts with a WMte 
House cameraman to make mov
ies for sbote M25 a week Tbe 
films are made into document a- 
ries for oversea! dlstributioa by 
USIA.

Kernohan 
To Prison
WAXAHACHIE (API— Orfleors 

took Oscar A. Komohan Jr. to 
Huntsville Wadnesdsy to start 
serving prison terms totaling WT 
years for thret murders

Diet Judge A. R. Stout sen- 
tenood Kernohan, 22. to cumula
tive terms of M years ia each 
case.

Kernohan. an Army deaerter, 
was convktod of killing his step
son, Roger Allen Gibte. 24!

In the afternoon he went before 
another Jury and plended guilty 
to shooting hit wife. 27, and a 
hitchhiker. Norman Cox. 21, of 
Benton. Ark.

Kernohan admitted strangling 
his wife in Snn Antonio, driving 
to a spot near Pacos, shooting tho 
child and burying them together. 
Ht told officers of giving Cos a 
rt^  and killing him f^  IS.

2 Record SoIob 
C loso Stock Show

LUBBOCK (A P )-A  Hereford 
calf nomad Geronima and two 
record-breaking salea, one of Ga- 
ronlmo, featurad the cloatnf day 
Wednaaday of the South rains 
Junior Fat Stock Show.

Geronima, champien staer of 
the show, was sold to Furr’s su
permarkets for li.lSO. Jim Den 
Tbompaon, 14, a Lubbock 4-H 
Chib nMtnber, raised the steer.

The rassrva champion steer, 
shown by PMI AAunt, U, of tba 
Tabaka 4-H Club, waa laid la

Greetings
Mrs. JaeqoeMao Ksaaedy la grae4sN wNb a ksad 
shake by PoUstaa PriMdeat Mabaaisaed Ayob 
Khaa aa anivtag at Lahore atrfieM fraoi New

DeBN.

Eichmann Lawyer Asks Court 
To Set Aside Death Penalty
JERUSALEM (API -  Adolf 

Eicbmaan’s lawyer appealed to 
the IsraaiJ Supreme Court today 
to sat aMNs tbe death aantcncc 
againat tbe former Gestapo affleer 
an the grounds that Elchmana 
was brought to Israsf lUcgally aad 
tried uadar aa iavslid law.

Dr. Robert Servatiua, Eich- 
moon’s West German Defanac 
counsel aloe asked to ba allowed 
to introduce aew evidenoa aad to 
summon new witnesses, inchiding 
a high affidal of West German 
Cbonrallor Konrad Adanaucr’s 
gavamment.

ServatiuB asked the ftro-Judga 
Suprsma Court to summon Dr.

Well Service 
Is Tax Exempt
AUSTIN (AP) — State Comp

troller Robert Calvert ruled today 
that ail and gas well service is 
exempt from the state salea tax.

Charges of ssrvkes rendered at 
an o il gat. water disposal or tai- 
jection weO site are not subject 
to tho tax. Catvert said.

He said, howavar, any tangible 
property used by a person In the 
performance at such service is 
subject to the tax.

AH process licenbss are intangi- 
bie Kerns and the foe paid by 
the service company to tlw holder 
of tho patents are non-Uxabla. 
Also, charges by the company for 
transportation are not taxable 
where there is s sarvice only.

Handling charges are taxable ff 
they are part at tbe sale price 
and If the materials handlsd sre 
otherwise taxable.

Haas Glabko. « .  a gsvsrnmsnl 
coundlar ia Hitiar’s Interior MM- 
istry, as an expert wta sss aa tbs 
workings at Nasi racial lawi.

Eichmann. condsmnad to tba 
gallows as a major figure ia Nm 
Nasi slaughter of ^  miUioo 
Europoan Jews, claimed during 
hu trial ho was anly carrying out 
orders and bad poialad a fingsr 
at Globka.

Eichmann ohargad that Glohkt 
waa dirscUy iavwvad ia working 
out tho le ^  framowark for de
porting tho Jews and oonfiacatiag 
their property—the Jab be Umsatf 
was accused at carrying out as 
chief of tho Gestapo’s Jewish 
affairs section. Ho did not ask 
during Uw trial, howavar, for 
Globka to ba caUM as a witaaos.

Adenauer baa repeatedly da- 
fendad Globkc, who djimad that 
while serviag in tbe Hitler regiine 
he saved Jews’ ttvas evaa at dw 
risk at bis awn.

Eirbmani. M, appeared rested 
after three meoths spent in aali- 
tary confuwmcnt tiaca the Niacial 
thraa-judge tribunal condemnsd 
him to death last December.

The courtroom was packed with 
4M spectators, many at whom 
suffered personally from tbe Nad 
persecution at Jesrs. Eichmann 
avoided looking in tbeir direction.

The defenoe counoei charged 
that Ekhmann, who was captu^ 
by aacret Is r^ l agents in IM  
while hiding in Argentina under 
an attumed name, was iUagnily 
brought to Israel for trial.

“Tito state is the kidnaper 
in this case," Servathis dedai^. 
“The sppellant cannot ask for his 
rights briore a court of tho stats 
which kidnaped him."

In addition to Globkt. tho da- 
fofwe sought parmissioa to call as 
witnesses two laraeH Airline of-

fidala-4IJ.-liam pitot M  
and forroar oparatisai 
Jack Shimaiiy—who
took part ia brinriag Eichmann 
fratn Argsntbia. ‘f ^  trial oourt 
had rajactad a dafonaa raqusM la 
summoa them.

Tba hearing at the appeal h sn- 
pactod to taka a week. Tha kigh 
court then will retire, probn^ 
for a montb. to censidsr Its 
ruling.

Few Light 
Showers Fall

Bf f t o  SaaMteSto PfMS

A tow light showers foU in Om- 
trai Texas and k waa at loaat 
partly dauifo svarywhara M tba 
state Thursday.

Teenparaturao dipped to near 
freasiag bi tha Paobandlo agaia 
before dawn. Other sectfona bad 
raadtogs to tha middla 4lo to high

Tha Weatbor Burasn predicted 
widely scattered Ntowars would 
spread Into eastern areas af tha 
state aad conUnua hila the tva- 
ning. IsMated sbawsrs were to 
prospect for port of Southwest 
Texas lata Friday.

No big changes to tsoperatures 
were expected.

The top afternoon tamperatures 
Wednaaday rangad from M dt- 
graoa at BrownsviDa down to «S 
at WicbMa Falls.

Early m o r n i n g marks were 
down to M degrees at DMhart and 
21 at Am ar^. R was 70 to 

i Brownsville.

Secret Army
ALGIERS <AP) -  A gansral 

strike by European workers dam- 
oustrating tbeir resistance to Al
gerian independence abut down 
gjs^esUy all activity ia Altars

Railroad service, plana traffic 
and city transportation halted. 
Water, gas and dectric supplies 
were cut. Garages sad flning ata- 
tions refused to aeO gasoline. 
Shops dosod at noon when tha 
arder for tho strike waa iooued. 
No tlma bmR was aat aa tba 
walkout.

Employes at tbiT air tennteal 
grounded traffic by demaodiiig 
that paaaengers predoee paaats 
from tba Europaan Secret Army 
Organisation, srbicb is fl^ttog to 
ko^ Algeria Fraoefa.

UNION ORDER
Labor unioas gave tbe strike 

order in protest againat tbs arrsot 
Wadneaday night of tho secretary 
ganaral ef fttt Railway Union Fed- 
aratioa. But tba naovamsnt ap
peared to ba part of tho aaerat 
army aampaitoi to paralyaa oeo- 
aomie activity.

Bustoaaa oondRlons were tom 
bagfamtag to rstora to normal af
tar a ana-day general strflto Mon
day prstaattag tbs caasaJira ba- 
twoaa tho Frondi army aad tba 
Algmrian aatioaaltots. which want 
into sffoct that day.

A ssarst army braadcaat to 
Oran aallsd h r a 
thoro tonight a i»

Ths otriha
aa tba Fran________ ___ _____
appoarad to ba potting ap firm 

to tba ■) 
s iU i« la

door ant af'Bab al Onsd, a 
an anartor to Algtora wbsra trea-
bia is fnsqaant. by noon or ba 
coaaittorad aa sec^ s tlaa trsops. 
Bat tba BsvarmiMat foraao ativad

•PEN B A T IU
Fraach gmdarmsa and aaerat 

army mnwnandos battled apealy 
for twa boors to 0cm Wsihtaaday.

trato a  
straata.
ad tor twa:

Frsadi army 
Algfon’ daosr

with tba MandMuii

catan 
Frsacb army 
gsriaa aatfoaa 
quarters said

Algoria batwasB _  
reaa and tba  ̂

Froneb b a a d ^  
rs af tht Na- 

Frsnt to a
.’V.

Argentine President
X

Seeks Coalition Regime
BUENOS AIRES. Arfeetina 

(API—President Artin'o Frondlai 
stniggisd today to put together a 
coalition government to deal with 
a nationwide strike threatened by 
aupporiers of ex-dictator Juan D. 
Peron.

The nation’s military officers 
were divided ever whether Fron- 
dixi should remain in office. Per- 
onists threatened violence.

Frondisi found Uttle immediate 
support from the poliUdans to 
help him contbat rislnf Peronial 
opposition. Leading anti-Paron 

IMicians harsblv rejected hit 
trst attempts to bring them into 

a "coalition CaMnat ef national 
unity" imposed on him by the 
military.

Leaders ef Nl pro-Perou labor 
uniom caOed a genarri strike af 
nearly two million workers far 
Friday and warned that the aa- 
tfonwlda walkout would eantinuo 
unto Prirndisi raacMai his da-

toriea in parliamentary and pro
vincial eiadtons last Sunday.

OffkriaU of (he Roman Catholk 
Church reportedly were trying to 
pndfy labor leaden and have 
thssn call off the strike. The last 
major strike here, stemming from 
one at Frondisi’s austerity meas
ures. resulted in bombings at 
buses and street fighting.

Thirty-two unions said they 
would not strike but made clear 
their sentiments, asoartiag ’the 
reason for our troubles is Fren- 
dixi " The powerful GanersI Con
federation of Labor, mother or- 
ganixation of all tha uhions. did 
not tmmidiately sndorae tho walk
out.

The underground “ Supreme 
Counefl af the Persaiata party" 
issued a manifeato urging work
ing people to rtatol Frandixi’a aul- 
Hfleatioa order. "Wa vrlB nmrt 
to rioleoct if nacamary," tba 
aauaefi daelarad.

was reported feeling saeured that 
a solutioa to tha four-day crisis 
was near. Buenos Aires Mayor 
Hemaa GiraK. Frondixi's emis
sary to negotiations with tbe mili
tary diiefs. announced after a 
series at conferences at gsvam- 
nvent house that hit misstoa was 
aver.

Protocol afficars sasured aasrs- 
men that Frondisi would ba on 
hand this evenlag to wakama 
Britain’s visfting Princa Philip, 
husband at (̂ taan Eliiabath 11.

Froodlii’a inaistoace ao stM- 
tag to bis unpopular austerity pro
gram. which was gsnsrally 
Mamed for his steettoa astback. 
Mipeared a major ebstacia to bis 
formtog a coalitien Cabtoct.

Paraniate ateppad m  tbefr 
riamor for tha ratwa of the ex
dictator fraon Us sxfla to

H li *1ha « l y  wag to 
a »  to '

UNCHECKED
Far ths mast port, hawavar, the 

sacrat army tarroriats roaraad an- 
cbeckad. Offleitos repotod at 
laato to parsoaa kiIted-27 of tbsra 
Maalema aad SI weundad In to 
terrarist attache aersas Algeria 
ttw see^  ftd day of tha caaoa- 
flre batwaan Fraacb farces aad 
the Algerian aatioaaltote.

Preskfont Charica da OauBa’a 
govemmant rusbad twa compaa* 
ies at riot traopa fram Franca to 
Cartocn. apparently to forestafl 
say attempt by tba secrat army 
ta seisa tluN MedilerraBaaR islaad 
batwaan auuNiarn Frimca and Al
geria. In tbe IW  Alston uprtotog 
that brought Da GauBa back to 
power, Genka raOtod to tha Al- 
gien insurgents.

Confttsad fighting bnha sot In 
three or four sactfoas of Alglan 
thortiy before midnight. French 
toidicn. wearing buky bullet- 
proof vests, seat traean straaktog 
through tha night sky to rsgly ta 
sniper fin . Ttn Ei 
repotted wounded

BOMBS EXPUHNB 
Several sxpiesieno. apporuatly 

plastic bomba. lachad tha Na- 
ssrtad stroote of a largMy Moslem
district.

Earlier ia the night sacrot army 
commandos, flrtog ibocMbs ton 
barats from a Riaa) ^  raitad 
Moslem cafoa to leraMa and 
Cheragas, west of Algtors. kifitog 
7 Moatoms aad wauadtog_>- 

In Oran, a hstbed at 
raalatanoa to tba 
settlen ciaabed opatoy with 
French gendarmes. The aattton 
claimsd a victory even though U 
of tbeir number wan aauiitiad 
igainit I  potkemaa.

The gaudarmes wart drivsu 
back, too aattton atoi. b d n  
aehtovtag tbeir abJactiva -  Nm 
eaptun at a aaerat aroto cadto 
transmitter. Tha 
aied a radia
vatvad in tht ------^
tba g e m t o n n e e i f r  

■c toil  to. L
R o o m p

with



Official
E arn /  Dmitrlericb Kltrlev Is 
sksvB at U.N. kes4aasrt«r« la 
New Ysrfc after assamlaf datie^ 
as U.N. L'aderserretary far Pa- 
Htieal sad Sm rity  foaaeil Af
fairs. Kiselev, a Savlet, secceeds 
Gesrfy Petravitrh .Artiadev, also 
af Rassla. wha resiKaed.

Candidates Talk Up Variety
Of Issues In Governor Race

Br TiM AaMcUtaS Fiau
Strong statements about Rus

sians visiting this country and 
Communism in general lent an in
ternational flavor to utterances of 
Texas gubernatorial campaigners 
Wednesday.

Of the six Democrats and two 
Republicans in the race, all but 
one crowded into vote-hea\ 7  sec
tions of South Texas and the Gulf 
Coast or planned to head in that 
direction shoilly.

REDS OUSTED
Roy Whittenburg. one of the 

GOP candidates, spoke up about 
a party of Soviet gas experts to 
whom Phillips Petroleum Co. de
cided not to be host for a visit 
to Texas Panhandle gas fields He 
dispatched a telegram to compa
ny executives stating;

“ Congratulations upon your re
fusal . . .  to become a part of the 
State Department's foolish experi
ment in educating our avowed 
enemies in relation to our vital 
defense installations and trans
mission lines"

IK’hlttenburg. who continued a 
stumping tour of the Houston area 
Thursday, asserted there is too 

i much "so-called c u l t u r a l  ex
change between the United States 

 ̂ and Russia for the good of this 
' country.”  He added that anjihing 
, affecting the nation as adversely 
i as an exchange of information 
! about natural gas and pipelines

Ideal TV  Program Plan: 
See Nothing, Say Nothing

By CARROLL ARIMOVD 
CHICAGO (A P »-T h e  ideal tele

vision programming, a string of 
witnesses at a PCC hearing indi- 
cate, might be 24 hours a day of 
Marcel Marcean. the Ereoeb pan- 
tomimist

He does not speak, so he could 
not poesibly say Jap and offend 
tba Japanese

His face is too white to be 
mistaken for a real white man. 
a .Nagro. a Polynesian or a Cbi-

Hia ooatume. tights and a hat 
with a tingle flower, in no way 
reaembles the t2S0 custom- 
tailored suits and pearl gray fed
oras worn by gangsters with 
Itslisn names

A close cxaminstlon of hit 
pwformaace discloees no symbol
ism that might ha coostnied as 
for or sgsinst Christians. Jeers, 
Moslems, atheists or agnostics. 

The Uttle flower on the hat may

Adams, newspaper columnist and 
radio panelist.

“ You tell a joke shout s man- 
eating shark.”  Adams said, "and 
the shprkskin suit manufacturers 
association wants your scalp ” 

Some of the points raised by 
witnesses include

also has a definite effect on the 
state.

MAJOR ISSUE
Edwin A. Walker, following 

Democratic rival John Connally 
into El Paao by a day, accused 
Connally of "pneachlng the usual 
administration platitudes and ig
noring the major issue.”

“ The major issue.”  Walker de
clared. “ is survival and keeping 
Communism from taking over the 
North American continent, wheth
er through cold war inflltratlon 
and subversion in Mexico or 
through the United States.

“ Instead of Connally's proposed 
tSOO.OOO expenditure of state funds 
to attract tourists, we should con
centrate upon the Improvement of 
relationships with Mexico in a 
way that will strengthen their 
economy as well as ours and will 
in turn promote our defense 
against Communism.”

Walker flew to San Antonio and 
planned other stops Thur.sday at 
Karnes City, Kenedy, Beeville 
and Corpus Christ!

EDITOR IS.SUE
Don Yarborough told a group 

of students and teachers at this 
University of Texas that the 
school's regents were “ trying to 
muzzle our youth and destroy the 
practical teaching of our basic 
American freedoms.”

.A decision by the regents that 
the editor of this university's cam
pus newspaper should be appoint
ed instead of elected “ is the sort 
of unthinking action that under
mines the very foundations of a 
great university.”  A spokesman 
said the regents made the change 
to safeguard freedom of expres
sion and to strengthen the publi- 

scation
Yarborough headed south again 

Thursday for a stumping tour 
through Lockhart, Luting and 
Gonzales en route to Houston.

A spokesman for Japanese- 
Americans p r o t e s t e d  vintage 
movies on the late, late shows. 
They are propaganda films left 
over from World War 11 and mis
represent his people, he said

An Italo-American leader told 
of only limited success in getting 
television to disassociate his 
people and the underworld.

A Negro representative said aD 
Chicago commercial stations had 
mads tima available to his or
ganization but these were panel 
shows to which representatives 
from other fields h ^  been in
vited and litUe. if an)Ahing. was 
accomplished in developing Inter-

to business and professional men. 
"This will ha the hope of our 
future."

Connally scheduled appaarancas 
Thursday before students of Rice 
University, the U n i v e r s i t y  
of Houston and St. Thomas and 
South Texas College.

VISITS HOME

LOCAL RULE

In a talk to campaign workers 
in Austin. .Marshall Formby said:

*‘ I believe in maintaining gov
ernment, including law enforce
ment, at the a ty and county lev
els without interference or dom
ination from Washington or Aus
tin. except in those extremely 
rare instances when it may be 
necessary to sappletnent local 
forces in the interest of the public 
welfare "

Formby started a South Texas 
swing with a Corpus Christ! stop 
Thui^ay

Connally, carapai^ing in Hous
ton, again emphasized edueation- 
al improvement and attracting 
new industry as major planks in 
his platform

“ This is the key to our eco
nomic future,”  he said in a talk

have to go The people promoting , eat in racial understanding
•'•ay it with candy'* may want 
equal dme.

Sinca Monday, witneaaas have 
appeared in force befnra a Fed
eral Conumaiicadons Commitsloa 
examiner in the U S Courthouse 
and told mostly what's wrong 
srith locally produced Chicago 
telex'lsMa programs. A few had 
aome aice things ta aay, but their 
time saying it was far from 
equal.

The televisioa people will have 
Ibeir turn la April.

The proceeding, unprecedented 
In FCC annals, recalled a datsic 
remark by the late Franklin P.

A Roman Catholic Church of
ficial declared time allotted to 
hit fsKh for religious programs 
consisted of undesirable hours 

His Jewish rounterpan testified 
that until recently no effort had 
been made to determine what 
material would Interest the Jew
ish community.

Ex-Solon Dies
MIDLAND ‘ .API—Former State 

Rep Marcus <Hop> Halsey. 47. of 
Lubbock died hart Wednesday 
after suffering a heart attack.

Now Open!
Discount

Liquor Store
607 S. Gregg

BILL BONNER, OwnT
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

Open Tonight Until 8 P.M.

3IU> A T  M AIN AM  4 0 7 1

Gov. Price Daniel took time out 
from stumping for a visit Wednes
day at Liberty, his home. Ha 
planned an extended tour, start
ing Friday, with visits to Corpus 
Christ! and a number of South 
Texas and valley towns.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, talking 
to a law school group at the Uni
versity of Texas, to ^  issue with 
what he said was a plan by Con-

nally to shift the balance of power 
in the Texas Legislature.

"Coonally's proposal, made in 
Dallas in an obvious attempt to 
sway the big city vote, shows how 
little he knows about Texas and 
Ka eoonomic problems," Wilson 
asserted, " l^ a t  Texas needs is 
a  program to help th«ia smaller 
countiM grow aiiid prosper."

Wilson was speaking Thursday 
at Junior Chamber of Commerce 
meetings ins San Antonio and 
Fredericksburg.

Republican Jack Cox, the lone 
candidate hunting votro outside 
southern areas of the state, was 
in Lubbock Thursday. He went 
there after attending' a dinner 
rally at Lamesa.

Cox named Peter O'Donnell Jr.

of Dallas, who previously directed 
successful campaigns for Rep. 
Bruce Alger, R-Tex., as chairman 
of his state campaign. He choae 
Ika Kampmann of San Antonio to 
be his campaign finance chali^ 
man.

Hunt For Missing 
Plane is Halted

'  PEARL HARBOR, HawaU. 
(A P I—The Navy has withdrawn 
five ships engaged in an air-sea 
seach for the missing Flying *n- 
gcr plane that disappeared in the 
Pacific with 107 persons aboard 
last week.

The Navy said the ships, all 
mine s w e e p e r s ,  have been 
ordered to Guam.

Prescription By
PM 6N E a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

2-A Big Spring (Tex«) Htrold, Thurs., Morch 22, 1962

L IG H T
By A Christiaa Writer

"Than spake Jesus . . .  I ’em the light 
of the world . . Jno. 8:12.

Light banishes Ignorance and make you free" (Jno. 8:31, 32). 
superstition; reveals pitfalls and
shows the way of safety. It puri 
fies and gives life. All these things 
the Lord does (or the world.

Christ cannot be separated from 
His Word, in being the light of 
the world. “ Thy Word is a lamp 
unto my feet, and a light unto my 
path”  IPs. 119:105).

"Then said Jesus to those Jews 
which believed on Him, If ye con
tinue in my Word, then are ye 
My disciples indeed: and ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth shall

We. cannot preach Christ with
out preaching His Word faithfully. 
Hence aU our scTmons are Bible 
lessons; and we refer you to the 
place in the Bible where you can 
confirm everything we.say. Let us 
help you find Christ, the light of 
the world.

Hear Clay Mimms from .Mid- 
laad, Tei., gaest speaker .Sanday, 
10:30 s.m. and 7 p.m.
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Cbist Of House 
Selling Goes Up

By ROBERT E. FORD . 
SiMcUttS rraai su ff Writer

A man who sells his house these 
days will find with a shock that 
the cost of selling has gone up, 
too

Especially if he tries to sell 
with a Federal Housing Adminis
tration <FHA) or a G. I. mort-

JEage guarantee to make it easier 
or him to sell the house.

He will have to pay a premium 
to a lender of 3 to S per cent and 
perhaps more before the lender 
will issue a mortgage to the 
buyer

This became apparent after a 
survey of several leading agen
cies. a real estate man, an FHA 
official and some sellers.

Q l'IT LOANS
*'We quit making FHA loans,”  

said an executive of a lending 
firm wbo refused to be quoted 
by name.

"The discounts (for making an 
FHA loan) got so high we just 
couldn't sit down across the table 
from a man and ask him to pay 
it ”

He added, ‘ ‘A lot of lemlcrs got 
out of FHA because of this ”

A veteran Dallas real estate 
dealer, Mrs. Maude Thompson, 
said, "a great many homeowners 
trying to sell back away fast when 
they find out about FHA costs "  

"There is no question about it,”  
said Mrs Thompson. "On a strict-̂  
ly naoney basis the FHA favors 
the buyer not the seller ”

StI.MK HAPPY
"Rut some sellers." she said, 

"a ie  happy to go to FHA. espe
cially so. for instance, where a 
man is transferred out of town

and needs some money out of his 
house quickly.”

She said lower down payments 
required by FHA as compared 
with conventional loans bring 
homes within the down payment 
range a buyer may possess, thus 
making the house easier to sell.

The FHA’s aim is to help peo
ple tniy hoime. It guarantees that 
the mortgaM company will get 
its money. That is all. It does not 
lend money. ^

The FHA pays its overhead by 
collecting one-half per cent inter
est on the monthly payments and 
by other fees.

PREMIUM CHARGED 
The lender is permitted to 

charge the buyer one per cent 
premium for making the loan. 
This is called a brokerage fee or 
a "discount.”  Some call it a 
"premium.”

At one time the lender could 
charge the seller only one per 
cent.

E. J. Dee, district director of 
the Dallas insuring office of FHA 
says Congress removed the one 
per cent restriction on the amount 
that could be charged the seller.

Now the lowest brokerage fee 
charged the seller that could be 
found around Dallas is 3 per cent. 
Five per cent is frequent. Some 
even talk of a 6 5 brokerage fee 
to the homeowner.

OTHER CObTS 
Then the seller must pay the 

realtor who sold the house for 
him In Dallas the fee set by the 
Dalhas Real Estate Board is 6 
per cent That is another $1,200 

By that time the other costs 
will appear almost trivial. He

No Deadline Planned For 
Annual Car Inspections
Car owners who have no< ac

quired the 10S2 safety inspetiion 
stickers and wbo plan to do so on 
April IS — the legal deadline — 
are in for a shock 

Col Homer GarriMin Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Department of 

I Public Safety, has pointed out that 
April IS this year falls on Sunday. 
On Sunday, he otis'-rvcd. the in
spection stations, for the most 
part, will be closed 

"We do not intend to ask the 
stations to remain open on April 
IS." Garrison said ’Therefore, 
any motorist who has delayed get
ting his car inspected must do so 
before that date There will be no 
extension of the deadline ' 

Garrison pointed out recently 
there are 2 000.000 vehicles in Tex
as yet to be inspected and pro

vided with the required safety in
spection stickers.

Howard County, at the most re
cent count, had thousands of cars 
which are yet to be inspected.

A car with an out-of-^te inspec
tion sticker on it after April 1$ 
could cost the owner a fine and a 
lot of embarrassment.

Garrison pointed out that the 
purpose of the motor vehicle in- 

I spectioo IS to discover any defect 
I that might become a link in a 
chain of events leading to an ac- 

I cident
I "Since the inspcctioo program 
! began in 19SI." Garrison said, "it 
' IS encour.iging to note that ve
hicles hav mg a defect that was a 

; causative factor in fatal accidents 
j decreased from 13 per cent to 
I three per cent ”

DEAR ABBY

Time To Get 
Some Help

DEAR ABBY When my hus
band and 1 were married, we de
cided we would not have children 
for at least five years Although 
we didn't plan it that way, I h »l 
a sweet little baby boy eleven 
nionths after we were nam ed 
My husband was very angry about 
it and. when it came lime to have 
rry bahy. he was so disagreeable 
he wouldn't even lake me to the 
hospital A neighbor took me (Xir 
son IS seven years old. ,Abbv. and 
my husband acts like the hoy does 
net even exist Our vm has been 
known ss ■that kid ever suice 
he was bom My husband shows 
him no affection, rlthough the 
boy is very lovsbl? He speaks to 
him only to scold or punish him. 
The boy feels .m hffev'ion for his 
father 'how could he’ ' — and he 
is frightened of him How much 
longer should I live like this’ My 
love for my husband has grown 
very cokl

DKPRKS.SED
DEAR DEPRESSED; It m aat 

"nerroal" ter a man to heh.xve 
this way. .Semrlkiag Is betkeriag 
him. Hr may aeed Ike help of a 
psyehlairtst ta unearth it. Wheth
er year husband is III ar )nsl plain 
mean, your sen needs a father. I 
aaggeut you seek prafesslunal help 
la Impruvlag your altuatleu at 
home.

s • s
DEAR ABBY R'hat does a girl 

do when her hoy fnend gets very 
lovey-dovey In private but as toon

.as they get out in public be acts 
like he never saw her before'

MEG
DEAR MEG: Rejoice! It's bet

ter thaa bis actiag lurey-davey la 
puhhr and like be "n eTer saw you 
before** la private.

• • •

DEAR ABBY My boy friend it 
19 and I am 20 He is in the drum 
corps and that is all he lives for. 
He has drum corps practice three 
nights a week and the remaining 
nuthts he teaches drums He it al
ways practicing for the contests 
and hat very littie time for me I 
tried to make him jealous by go
ing out with others but he M n 't 
even notice He claims he loves 
me. but how can I believe him* 
Should I stick with him and give 
in*
MARIETTA. THE DRUMMER'S

GIRL
DEAR DRl MMER'S GIRI.; Ae- 

tloas apeak louder tkau words, 
hut not as loud at drums. lioa't 
play second fiddle in this ar
rangement. Rut don't be uaughty. 
Marietta.

0 • •
Stop worrying Let Abby help 

you with that problem For a per
sonal reply, encloae a stamped, 
self - addres.sed envelope.

• • •
For Abby'i booklet. "How To 

Have A l^ e l y  Wedding," tend 
SA cents to Abby, Box 336S. Bev
erly Hills. Calif

may havu to paint the houaa be
fore FHA will guarantee the loan, 
and perhapa nudee aome repaira.

Then b^ore he can recoive pay
ment for the houae, he must pay 
certain federal tax itampa, pay 
for Inaurance that the title ia 
good, bring hia taxea and damage 
inaurance up to the day tho houae 
ia sold, and pay an appraisal fee, 
utudly $30 for a house already 
built.

"Some people who are under 
no pressure to sell decide to keep 
their houses when thejr get an 
FHA appraisal and earn all the 
costs,”  said Mrs. Thompion.

HUMAN NATURE

"One r e a s o n s a id  the realtor, 
"is that a homeowner may think 
his house ia worth more than the 
FHA does—that's just human na
ture. And he backs off when the 
FHA says it is worth less money 
than he is willing to accept for it.

"In  that case he tries to sell 
It through a conventional loan.

" It  doesn’t always work that 
way. though. I sold a house re
cently where the FHA gave a 
higher appraisal than the home- 
owner was asking.”

Dee, asked if the FHA approved 
the discount-brokerage fee. said, 
"We just have no jurisdiction 
over it "

He said "People have gotten 
used to it," but some still com
plain. particularly the first time 
they sell a house.

Dee said the increase in dis
count fees in the mid-1950s caused 
no decline in FHA loans. "Volume 
has remained about the same and 
a little better."

NO FINAL ACTION

The federal official said con
gressional bills to roll the seller's 
discount fee back to one per cent 
"come before the banking and 
currency committee each year”  
but no final action has been taken.

lYhy lenders charge this fee ia 
a matter of opinion

One lender whose company quit j 
making FHA loans because of the 
brokerage fee said the fee is to i 
increase Ihe amount of profit on 
a loan " I f  it weren't for this fee, 
you'd never get any FHA loans! 
through," he claimed.

John T Sears, vice president ' 
of Southern Trust and Mortgage 
Co of Dallas, a major lei^ing 
company, says the hn^erage fee 
varies somewhat from company 
to company

HAS .SCALE

Southern Trust and Mortgage 
has a brokerage Kale The rates 
are 3 per cent for a brick home i 
selling for more than 111.000. 3 Sl 
for less expensive bricks. 4 lor I 
irsme homes selling (or more 
than I9.S00. and S per rent on |

to asO under a sitaation where 
he mutt pay from S to S per ecok 
and perhape mora ae a premhunf 
Why not agree only to a eonveo* 
tlonal loan?

"You ’d be amazed at the num
ber of couples who are huiury 
for a houae, who. want soniettung 
around $20,COO for' aU sorts of rea
sons. Maybs they have a friend 
and want to keep up with them, 
or maybe they just hav# tastes 
in that range,”  said Mrs. Thomp
son.

NOT ENOUGH

But a large number of them 
do not have the 20 to 25 per cent 
down payment required for a con
ventional loan, she said.

A home owner whose house has 
been on the market for some t ^ e  
without finding a buyer with tlwt 
kind of m on^ who wants a house 
goes to the FHA for an appraisal.

A conventional loan for a $30,- 
000 purchase might require as 
^ c h  as $5,000 down payment. 
The standard down- payment for 
the same house with the FHA 
guaranteeing the loan might bo 
about $1,000. This is exclusive of 
various closing costa which are 
much the same whether the loan 
Is conventional or FHA.

U.S., Soviets Plan Talks 
Oh Cooperation In Space
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., (A P ) 

—H w  UnRed States aad the ^  
rtet Union begin detailed diacus- 
sions Tuesday on how they can 
work together ia developing a 
soiea of far-reaching outer space 
projects.

The talks were arranged at an 
iirformal meeting high level ex
perts of the two countries follow
ing an exchange of friendly letters 
between President Kennedy and 
Premier Khrushchev. •

U.N. diplomats were olMcd 
over the apparent willingness of 
tho two super powers to take 
steps toward cooperation on space 
projects.

Khrushchev, in replying to a 
proposal by the President for 
space cooperation, said the time 
was ripe to go ahead in several 
fields.

The Soviet Premier mentioned 
satellites for weather forecasting 
and long-range communications, 
mapping of the earth’s magnetic 
fields, space law and medicine, 
and the organization of search

and rescue for aatreoauts who 
make accidental landtags.

But Khrushchev said that an 
agreement would have to be 
reached on disarmament before 
the two nations can go far on 
Joint travel to the plmiets.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence in Washington Wednesday 
that he welcom^ Khrushchev's 
offer and expressed hope that the 
basis has hMn laid for p ra c ti^  
cooperation in the exploration of 
space.

Hugh L  Dryden, deputy direc
tor of the National .Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and So
viet space expert Anatoly A. Bla
gonravov will open the explora
tory talks in .New York next week.

They met Wednesday night at 
the U S mission to the L'nitad 
Nations for a friendly chat after 
members of the 28-nation U.N. 
Outer Space Committee had 
heard N AM  officials explain the 
U.S. space program for the next 
decade.
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Siiit Grows Out 
Of Car Collision
A saSt asking 951,$00 d a m a ^  

has been filed in the 118th Die- 
trkt Court against Lee Axtens. 
Tbs suit, broiMiht by Gene Mad- 
ry and his wife, alleges that Mrs. 
Madry was injured in a collision 
involving the cars of the plaintiff 
and the defendant. The crash oc
curred, the petition statee, on Oct. 
8 at the intersection of South Boo- 
ton and East Third streets.
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B a i v k  .Home Owned

•  •

•  •  •
MONTGOMERY WARD 3rd&Grtg9 AM 4-8261 

Frt« Parking Bahind Store

Here's proof your appliance
dollars more Wards!
Look
what

homes in the $7.0no$S.000 group 
Why does a homeowner agree

will buy!
NO M ONEY  
DOW N
$5 a month

i

compact 20"gas range
COM PLITILY MATCHUSf TOP ■MiPNtRf
Conserves floor spoce, yet offers ^  ^  .
large range fecturesi Roomy J  Q  Q  
oven lets yot; cook "big family” # %
meals. 2-pc broiler wifh remov- 
able door. Chrome drip bowfs. mo i

'.I‘r". V V.’

Ia-

iP-j ,

■V aei

8-<am xig-zag cut *22
Mendi, dorm, embroideri, ere* 
otes hundreds of fancy stitchee 
— wHhoiN ottochmenfo. Auto
matic bobbin winder, pwhbtit- 
ton reverse, built-in sewing Kght

P R O M O T K
S a n a l o r  R O B I R T

to LT. GOVERNOR
4  Q  R -«,on , Why lAK iR

I w  w i l l  d e  m e r e  f o r

y ou . . .  more for TEXAS os

your LT. GOVERNOR

Bolter hefiovot fa

\ itabla ftato ftoral policy a An 
mprovod hifher edocation tya- 
iMn »  Law« to curb loan tharka 
• A Liv««tock diaanaa control 
'wotram • An adequate juvenila 
.larote lyitem • Codat to fuaran- 
lea alartion counts e Local ad 
valoracn tax powers e Craation 
o4 a Texas Tourixt Conuniwion 
e Padra Island as a national 
park a Limiting a citias annaaa- 
tion powers • Equitable rengreei 
sional representation »  Equality 
for women under the law e Pu^ 
lie education foe traffic eafety.

’B e ”  for B A K E R
(FeZ. Ad psM far kg Askw Irisndht

Look
what

*1 5 8
will buy!
NO M O N EY
DOW N
8.50 Q month

19̂ *̂ slim-line portable
P O W ia n il FRINOI ARCA
An attractive addition to any 
room of the house. Tinted glass 
reduces glare, out-front-speak
er gives full sound. Telescoping 
antenna, hond-fltted handle.

•aweswed diegoaety

RffCIPTION

NO .MONEY 1 TT- M  
LIS A MONTH  ̂ / V

new 9.5 cu. ft. upright
c o M P A a  a i T W P  z n o °  n M n n

Thrifty with floor space, gener
ous wHh storoge spocel Big 
315-lb. copoetty, fast-freeze 
section, 4 refrigerated shelves.
Door olone stores 40 pockoges.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offica Manager 
LETHA MASK, Credit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aasiataiit

106-1M West Third Dial AM I-2S01

Look
what

‘ 1 8 8
will buy!
NO M O N EY  
DOW N
9.50 o month

! f

TRU*CO LD

11.6' budget special
D IU IX I H A TU m S-KO N O M Y P R K I
Big 63-lb. freezer with special 
“chitler” section. Full door stor
age with egg rocks, butter- 

I cheese keeper. Fvll-widlh por- 
\ celoincrisper. 90* door opening, oe

¥

automatic lighting
a M K H  #AS KANM  wnM  aA »  O V M

S A T IS F A C T IO N  O U A R A N T I ID  o r  y o « r  m o m f b o c k i

Low-Temp control keeps food 
worm without over-cooking; 
door removes for deoning. Mi- 
Sim burners, ouMet, dock-tlRMr, 

tl pug-cet broilea.

p a r  N  3 0  d o | i a r  m i H d
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Legal Dispute Over Labeling Red
■j :

i

Literature Aims At Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A keal 

diipult ravolvinc around a label- 
in f proviaioo o( the lASO Internal 
Secinlty Act may be headed for 
the Supreme Court.

The provision requires that pub- 
licatiODS mailed by. or < » bdtalf 
of, iCommunist organizations must 
be labeled: “ Disseminated by 
< blank >, a Communist organiza
tion.”

On March 9. James £. Jackson, 
editor o f-the Worker, was sen
tenced to six months in jail for 
contempt af court after refusing 
to answer qu^km s before a fedr' 
eral ^and juo ’ b> Washington 
investigating Communist party 
activities

The Worker is a Communist 
paper which was once a daily 
but is now published twice a 
W’eek in New York. It does not 
identify itself in its masthead as 
being linked with the Communist 
party.

free press, as set forth 
First Amendment of the 
tution.

in the I lawyer, Joseph Forer, said there 
Consti-1 was “ ah unprecedented point in 

this case—an action against a 
newspaper editor who refuses to 
answer questions abdtit the policy 
and finances of his newspaper." 
Forer said that to compel “ a dis
senting newspaper”  to answer 

i such questions would violate the 
, First Amendment.

Jackson refused to answer, one | Nevertheless. X'.S. Dist. Judge 
o( his grounds being the Fifth j Alexander lloltzoff held Jackson 
Amendment guarantee that a per-i in contempt and imposed the sen- 
son shall not be compelled to in-! tence which was later stayed by 
criminate liimself , the Appeals Court.

Among the questions put to
Jackson were: Does the editorial
policy of the Worker reflect the 
viewpoint of the Communist par
ty ’  Does the party dictate the
policy of the paper'

IM M lN T n  FAILKD

POSTPONED

On March 12. the U S. Court 
of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia postponed the lailing of 
Jackson indefinitely—until it an
nounces further action in the 
case.

The court acted after hearing 
charges—and denials—that the 
questioning of Jackson was :n 
violation of the guarantee of

I US. Atfy. David C. Acheson 
. . . .  ' took the position in court that

WTien he was grant^ immunity fr^^om  of the press was not in- 
from prosecution for his answers., ,.o„.ed. There was no attempt, he 
he still refused to answer. His interfere with the Work-

ment declines any comment on 
it. So also does Rep. John E , 
Moss, D-Calif., who has long 
championed press freedom at 
chairman of a House subcom
mittee on government informa
tion.

NO D.ANGER
V.M. (R r f )  Newton Jr., an 

editor and long a leader in the 
fight for freedom of information.

Funeral Pends 
For Wright

er s editorial content.
The questions, he said, were de- 

tijzned to bring out whether the 
paper was controlled by the Com
munist party and. therefore, 
where a crime was committed 
when the label was omitted.

UPHELD ACT

The 1950 act requiring the label 
_  , . ; i» called the .McCarran
Funeral arrangements are pend- Act. The Supreme Court. i n a 3 -  

1^  for John Cahin Wright. M at U  decision June 5. 1% !. upheld
! constitutionality of the act. under 
>ivhich the Communist party has.

Legion Plans 
Birthday Fete

Mr Wright, a resident of Hen
derson. .Vcv.. was killed sometime 
Wednesday night in an automobile 

•  i accident at Brookfield. Fla. He is 
a former resident of Big Spring 
and is a brother of Mrs. Alice Gay 
of this city.

Nfr. Wright’s body is being re
turned to Big Spring from Florida.

among other things, been directed 
to register with the Justice De
partment as a tool of Moscow. 
It has also been ordered to list 
its officers and members and 
give an annual financial account
ing

Since the Jackson case is still

Autopsy Due 
In Honeymoon 
Death Of Bride
PORT AU PRINCE, HaiU <AP) 

.\n autopsy was expected to be 
completed today to determine how 
a wealthy American socialite met 
death while honeymooning with 
her handsome young husband 

Dr. Manfred Von Unde said he

takas the poaition the labeling ra- 
quirement is in no wav a danger 
to freedom. In fact, he said, it 
“ exemplifies perfectly the great 
American principle of freedom of 
the press.”

Newton is managing editor of 
the Tampa (F la.) Tribune and 
chairman of the Freedom of In
formation Committee of Sigma 
Delta Chi. journalistic fraternity.

Jackson had written Newton’a 
committee protesting the labeling 
said federal law requires all 
American publications to print the 
names of their officers and stock
holders periodically, and this 
“ certainly has in no way impeded 
freedom of information."

The Washington Post, on the 
other hand, said in a recent ed
itorial that the US. attorney’s 
question as to who inspired the 
Worker’s editorial comment was 
an affront to press freedom.

THERE LS DA.NCER
If such a question is appropri

ate in this case, it said, “ it may 
be equally appropriate in the case 
of newspapers summoned before 
grand juries for offenses having 
nothing to do with communism. 
And if the press is accountable 
to authority, in this manner, its
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New Clear Well

^1
Named Manager

w as ’ both surprised and shocked, 
by certain insinuations.”  he said j freedom to criticize and comment 
had appt-ared in connection with,** Reing to be seriously inlvbited”  
the sudden death of his bride, the! The Post deplored what it called

of the editor offormer Lucille Rogers of N ew ; harassment ‘this

He enlisted in the Navy here in i in the courU, the Justice Depart- 
1945 and served in World War II

Committee members of the 
American Legion are seeking out 
former members of the local 
Post who were active in 1947, who 
will be honored guests at the Sat
urday night birthday party of the 
Legion, along with all \eterans !

After the war. he enlisted in the 
US.\F as a Diesel engineer He 
was not in .service at the time of 
his death, but relatives said he 
was still in government employ.

He was bom March 28. 1927, in 
Devol, Okla.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wright. Hen
derson. Nev.; two daughters, Kr- 
line Wright. Houston, and Robbie

who oerved in World War L i bright, of Florida, one son, John 
The Post will observe the forty- : Calvin Wright Jr.. Florida: five 

third anniversary of the American ! gijters. Mrs Gav. Big Spring. Mrs. 
Legion srith a barbecue supper. | j  c  Batte. Odessa. Mrs Karl 
Traditionally all veterans of WWI ' Higgins. San Bernardino. Calif..
are special guests, whether a 
member or not. This ywar. the 
fifteenth anniversary of chartering 
Post No. 3SS will also be observed.

Gencrsl chairman George Zach- 
nriah is anxious that all ths 1947 
members bs on band for a reun
ion of the charter group. Wives arc 
also invited.

Committees were to complete 
plant for the birthday party at 
the Legion tonight during the regu
lar meeting. Commander J. G. Lit
tlejohn is urging attendance of all 
members

Mrs Raymond Hoggland. Roches
ter. N l i .. and .Mrs S C Poison. 
McKinney; and one brother. 
Thomas R W right. San Jose, Calif.

Tech Choir 
Due Friday

PUBLIC RECORDS
m x n  p> iirn i DBimirr ro m r  i

C*cU icHMD M MM rm. n*«T rors •( 
*tr •■U lar daoukCM |

0«n* Maerr •! ux Tt Axtan*. rat ;

The voice choir of Texts Tech- 
nologftal C o l l e g e ,  nationally 
known for its presentation of chor
al music, will he at the Webb .\FB 
chapel Ftiday at 8 p m. to pre.^ent 
a concert. !

This is the first time for the j 
group to be sponsored by the I

Thefts Crowd 
Police Docket
Big Spring police were called to 

investigate several thefts, and 
breaking and entering reports, 
during the past 24 hours 

Joe Torres, w ho liv es at the rear 
of 507 N. Douglas, called officers 
to investigate the theft of a 21-inch 
television set from his unlocked 
room late Wednesday afternoon. 
Investigating officers said the rah- 
hit-ear antenna was left on the 
floor.

Four hub caps and four oil 
breather covers were reported i 
stolen from the Jack Lewis Auto 
Sales lot. l.W  W. 4th 

Sgt W \ Brown of the Army 
Recruiting office. 2074 W 4th. 
told officers that a radio was taken 
from a drawer In his office 

Mrs Lumine Rodriquez. 411 NW 
8th. reported that someone forced 
the lock on the front door to her 
apartment A radio and a toaster, 
valued at $39 e.ich. were missing 

Other reports were from the 
Western Restaurant. 1101 Gregg.

York and Kansas City.
Dr Von Linde, an Alabama- 

horn plastic surgeon was detained 
without charge by Haitian author
ities after his bride's family de
manded an investigation.

The .doctor's attorney, Charles 
mr.mett Jr., who rushed here 
from New York, and a Haitian 
lawyer representing Mrs Von 
Linde i  relatives were present at 
the autopsy proceedings Wednes
day

Von Linde is confined to the of- j 
ficcra’ quarters of the Port au 
Prince central police headquar- I 
ters

Emmett said the surgeon told i 
him he was being given good 
treatment but was disturbed by 
certain in.sinuations he said ap- | 
peared in some newspapers The i 
lawyer did not elaborate on what ' 
he called "these accusations ’

Von Linde said he found his wife 
of two weeks dead in their hotel 
room at romantic Cap Haitien last 
Wednesday when he returned irom 
a walk She was buried within 24 
hours in accordance with Haitian 

' law.
Before burial an autopsy was 

held at the husband’s request 
and heart attack was recorded as 
the cause of death

A second autopsy was requested 
by the bride’s aunt. Estelle Sophi- 
an. and .n cousin. Emily 0  I.eary. 
both of Mi.vsion. Kan ’Thev said 
Mrs Von Linde had a physical 
examination just before she left 
.New York for Haiti and thev were 
told she was jn excellent health

puny rag.”  By publishing it, the 
Post said. Jackson is keeping 
alive, “ at no risk whatever to this 
country, a symbol of pres.s fn*e- 
dom. liberty and tolerance which 
is so valuable to this nkt.on.”

It wxHild be folly, the Post con
tinued. if zealous officers step in 
said, by jail sentences, ’ ’rescue 
tills innocuous publication from 
the utter ignominy of its absolute 
failure to maintain enough read
ers to survive.”

Frank H. (Pat) Stasey has been 
named regional manager of a 
new office serving 29 counties 
for Financial Programs. Inc., a 
mutual fund, In San Angelo. Sta
sey is a native of StephenviUe, 
and he played baseball here, in 
Moline. III., and Minneapolis, 
.Minn. From 1947-58 he was own
er manager of pro baseball clubs 
here and at other West Texas 
points. In World War II he was 
a sergeant In the special serv
ices branch. He has been with 
the firm sinre 1956. Mrs. .Stasey 
is the former Beatrice Hill. Big 
Spring. They live with their two 
danghters, Patrieta .Ann a n d  
Maribeth, at 2602 Yale In San 
Angelo.

Elbow School 
Plans Rally

Parents Meeting 
Set In Midland
The Midland chapter of Parents 

Without Partners. Inc. will meet 
at 7:30 p m. Friday in the ^'MCA 
annex. 800 ,N. Big Spring, in Mid
land A social hour will follow a 
short business meeting .All single 
parents—widowed, separated, di
vorced—are invited to attend, ac
cording to Joe Millard, preside^it.

Child 's Death 
Third  In Fam ily

OrsT Rtkia vt. Dettl* Ana Filkm. (ult 
S*r diTcrw

T n nww V* mcbMi ntolrr. (Ult tm
Ctorr*

MaSal Braaaoct n  Hjbvn BraddacX. 
•uii l«r niTort*

Waada Jo>c* WUborn r*. Ow t« B. 
WilSam. »ui« lor eiTorro 

JvMcaia BowrO BoMv AUoa. Bow- 
o«n for dirofTt

rracMo Onno A..«a ts. Jiaag Paul
tatt (or

KKw atTOMonuxa 
anoota Pore Co.. ZofW.
W B. Totor, Stontoa PorW 
BeMv Ooaa JosaOo. AaWwwo. Porn.
B D riroz, DaOao CWorroM 
r«t«o PaOoa. un Bomb. cnoTTolrt 
n.̂ ao Ooaa CtHmm, SM DoucMo. CBoo- 

roiot
C.ooa BaaaMnu BW •oraw. Chorralot 
Bhoxa Pore Oo . Pore trwH 
Anh CanoB. US Cater Pord 
Bate PauBMa. UW MoBlIa. TelkawwaB
Mrr Cl ate CoQIaa. aioniBe CBS. OMa-

WOBBAirTT DrXZM 
Aaa X CadiBte a( te M Barrol Zonaa 

a« ax Bon af Lai C. Tract S. Kacoa- 
hart Balteta

Chaplain’s Office as •  part of its i where a 5h-gaI!on trnsh drum was 
cultural events program. ' missing, and from the Kent Sta-

The choir has appeared on the tion. 900 Lamesa. where a break- 
Ed Sullivan telev ision show and ' jng and entering was discovered, 
with the Dallas Symphony Orches-1 although no report h.vs been made 
tra It has also shared concerts of what was missing 
with the Dartmouth College Glee ;

A pot luck dinner has been i Merrill Creighton
scheduled for 6 p m. at the service , poi ^
club for Webb AFB personnel. R o r P I V P C  P l u f l l l P  
and their families and the choir T V C U C IT O  i  id A ^ u c
members. Each family is asked to

Cubs Slate 
Hike Saturday

X C. Somn CcMtructMB Ob Is Tte Bcr 
Aikow SI BS. tte A BMSk IS. SuBurtea 
B 'W B ts  AddttMB

n B BstBsrtsfd si a  M Zack Dstia 
S< ux. tte L BMck A Isdiss Bias AddinsB 

nrads P McClMWOaa si ax M Psbbm 
Bsaslwaad. Vat Z BMck L C.stete Addk-
Uon

Btncraal Tstrars ts A O Wsltsrs s( ox. 
Ite A Btotk IL Xsclwwsd AddUMc 

Mlkasl Prsrcs Is Pamne Prsjtw. ssatk 
]4S trot af Tract IS. WinMa S CWTIs

bring a hot dish, salad or dessert 
with enough to serve the members 
of the family and one additional 
person.

j .Members of the choir will be 
overnight guests of Webb person- 

' nel.
There Is no charge for this cul- 

i tural event and the pubUc is in
vited to attend.

The program includes selections 
of Palestrina. Vittoria, Rubia, Ko- 
daJy, Bartok. Krenek. Schumann 
and Kubuik O n e  Kenney, nation
ally known choir clininan. will di
rect the choir.

Trsrii rrrsr X a  Is Mrrl 
tte S Block SA BSTtelUB AteXMB

C'zck.

WEATHER
BOBTB CBBTBAL TBXAk — MosUr 

CMter Mu snsmsuB srltk scansrsd (bow 
art M sasi ate swUi Panlr cIouOt 
liBtStit and PTMsf A linla warmer Pn- 

aflcnMon Vam tosMkt teSa Hub

Wanda Boatler 
Is Candidate 
For Rodeo Queen

Merrill R Creighton., .Mobil Oil 
Co wholesale dealer in Big Spring, 
has been awarded a silver plaque 
by the company, honoring him for 
15 ye.vrs of "cordial business rela
tions ”  .Some 12.5 wholesalers, 
wives and officials attended the 
awards dinner held Tuesd.iy in 
Fort Worth where Creighton and 
others were honored 

G J Gregor of Dallas, man
ager of Mobile s Southwest .Mar
keting Division, spoke at the din
ner iu)d cited the wholesalers’ val
uable service to their communities 
as well as the company Praising 
these records of cordial business 
relations, he said that it is oi.iy 
through the efforts of businessmen i 
such as these that a community i 
and a company can hope to grow 
and prosper.

Cub Scouts, along with their 
Dads and Den Mothers, will meet 
at the Park Hill School at 1 .'Z) 
p m Saturday for a hike to Scenic 
Mount.nin D D Johnston, chair
man of the r.imping .and activities 
committee s.aid the hike is a part 
of the 19H2 program of camp ac
tivities which includes hiking 
Cubs will return home late in the 
evening

The spring and • pro
gram. approved at th ^ Ia rch  8(h 
meeting of ('ub I>eaders and Den 
Mothers at Howard County .Iiinior 
College, includes the following in 
addition to the hike:

April 28—Cub train ride, with de
tails to he announced later for the 
arnual event

A combination box supper-politi
cal rally is on tap Friday in the 
gym at the Elbow school.

Sponsors of the event are the 
members of the Eighth Grade. 
They are luung the oceaxion in an 
effort to raise money for on edu
cational field tnp they want to 
make .April 27 28 The plan they 
are following calls for a trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas near Fort 
Worth on those days and all prof
its from the box supper will go to 
that cause.

The supper is at 6 30 p m Ran- 
dell Sherrod, widely known auc 
tioneer. is to h.xndle the s,ile. All 
candidates for office are invited to 
be present at the supper and at 
the rally w h i c h  follows at 
7 .30 p m

Walker Bailey, county ruperin 
tendent. who has been selected by 
his fellow office seekers to serve 
as ex-officio chairman of political 
rallies, has notified all candi
dates of the event and the hours 
slated

At the rally each candidate will 
be given an opportunity to speak

The general public is invited to 
attend the rally

MOUNT riHA.SA-NT. Tex t.AP) 
— Two - ye.ir • old Jimmy Dale 

[ Smyth drowned Wednesday m a 
, small stock tank near here. It was 
j the third death in the Leland 
1 Sm>1h family within six months.

The boy's mother died last Sep- 
I fember while the family was liv- 
I ing in Brownfield A 3-yc.vr-old 
I brother. Kenny Mack, was found 
■ .smothered last November after 

Smyth, a c.vrpenter. moved the 
I family to the Mount Pleasant 
j are.i
I Five other children ranging up 
to 12 years survive.

Is In Service
By noon ’ntursday. Big Spring 

had over three million gallons 
more water in storage than ever 
before, n ie  new clear well, built 
north of the fiHer plant, Is now 
in use to supplement the one-half
million gallon storage formerly 
used. The new storage well will 
hold three million gallons.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer

U.S. Blamed 
In Education 
Lack Overseas
WASHINGTON fAP) -  The 

National Education Association 
charged today that government 
neglect and broken promises are 
seriously affecting the education 
of the children of U S. servicemen 
stationed abroad

The NEA specifically cited what 
it called d )  inadequate teachers’ 
salaries in all Department of De
fense schools abroad and i2i in
adequate facilities in schools op
erated by the military in Western 
Europe which have resulted in 
crowded classrooms and h.vlf-day | 
sessions.

The Defense Department schools 
in 28 foreign countries enroll 
about 178.000 children from the 
1st through the 12th grade, employ 
nearly 6.500 teachers and spend 
about $45 million a year 

The .NEA said salary scales 
well below the U.S standard have 
made it impvissible for these 
schools to recruit enough experi 
enced teachers

.As a result, it said, the schools 
are forced to emplqy ’ ‘ relatively 
inexperienced teachers of margin
al abiLty and career interest, at
tracted chiefly by the lure of 
travel and the opportunity to live 
abroad for a year or two ”

Other vacant teaching posts the i 
.NEA said, are filled by the wives I 
of servicemen and local teachers ; 
not qualified to teach in their own 
countries

.A federal law pas.sed in 1959 
said the salaries of teachers hireu 
for foreign sen ice should be com
parable to teachers' saianes in 
U S cities of 100.000 or more p<p- 
Illation.

’ ’This formula has not ticen fol
lowed because the Defence De- 

I partment insists funds are not 
I available.’ the NE A said

said cleaning, coupling and* leal- 
ing the line between the -old and 
new wells went o ff without a hitch. 
The B. B. Adams Ckmstruction Co. 
has the contract for the clear- 
well and filter plant additions. v

"City wells were turned on when, 
the old well was drained, and the 
Settles Hotel was without water 
above the 10th floor for about 45 
minutes,”  he said. “ We had no 
leaks showing up when the water 
went hack in. which is better Ihsn 
we expected.”

Steinheimer said the two new 
filters have not been completed, 
but would be ready in a few days. 
These will provide an additional 
five million gallons of filtered wa
ter |)cr day through the plant.

’ When they arc completed we 
can filter about 12.5 million gal
lons jicr day at normal capacity 
and. if necessary, can run about 
40 fier cent over that, or well over 
15 million gallons per day,”  he 
explained.

“ When the new l.S-millioo-gallon 
elevated storage tank is tied in 
around October, our water dis
tribution system will take care of 
the city for a long time,”  the 
city manager said.

Additional clear well storage and 
additional filters will be added to 
the plant in 1965 Water consump
tion IS exiicctcxl to reach such 
capacity hy I%5 that additional 
s(‘dimentation and flocculation ba
sins will ai.so have to be added to 
the filter system.

Author To Speak 
To Couples Club
A1 Look, of Ckilorado. author 

and after - dinner .speaker, will 
talk to the Couples Club ^  St. 
.Mary’s Episcopal Church, Friday 
at the 7:;«) pm  meeting 

Ixiok has written hooks in a 
variety of fields, including arch 
neology, paleontology, advertising 
and the uranium boom. .A autdent 
of the ancient Southwest, Look 
will talk on ancient Indians of the 
Southwest He is the father of 
■Mrs. l,es Beauvais, Big Spring. 
He and .Mrs. Look make their 
home at Grand Junction, (kilo.
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OIL REPORT

Three Projects 
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Three Accidents 
Listed By Police
Three accidents, fwo on private 

property, were investigated hy po
lice We^esday There were no in
juries reported

Oneita L odorn. 1202 .Austin, 
and Charles W Coley, lioi L.vn- 
c.vster. were drivers of vehicles in
volved in a collision at Sixth and 
Goli.id.

Locations of other accidents, 
and drivers of vehicles involved.
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Wanda Boatler. freshmen stu
dent at Texas Tech, is one of three 
finalists in the contest to choose a A meeting of Pack 138 has been 
rodeo queen at the Lubbock school, scheduled lor 7 30 pm. today at 
The student body will elect the College Heights E l e m e n t a r y  
queen for the April I I  rodeo School Purpose of the meeting is

Other contestants are Nancy to install 11 nevr Scouts as Bob-
I cats. There will be seven Dens 

ell. Rockspnngs. I present.

May 4 - 5-Cub Olympics and i were Big ”M ’ lot. US 87 south. | 
.Scout fair to he held at the rodeo | Gayle Bratcher. l.V»5 Aylford, and I 
grounds beginning at 1:30 pm  ; ; William Price. 1 « «  Stadium: «no [

May 19-Fire demonstration and ; W’ 3rd. Augustina Munoz. ,306 NW 1 
tnp to Webb AFB: i joih. and the driver of a pickup j

July 21—Ciih family trip to I-ake ' who left the scene.
J B Thomas camp;

Aug 25—Lad and Dad Day and 
camp - out, at Scenic Mountain 
9iate Park

Trips have been planned to the 
•Alamo in San Antonio: Carl-sbad 
Caverns and Mcllonald Observa
tory-a ll to be made in family 
cars.

The police radar was operated 
for a short time Tuesday after
noon and 17 speeding tickets is
sued by traffic officers

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

M  GrtCf 
Dial A M 4 4 »1

Back To Illinois 
For Donna Marie

Six Men Take  
Police Exams

Donna Marie Slone, 14. girl 
friend of condemned murderer 
John Edwin Myers, Ch’cago drlft- 

I er, will probably start on her 
. long journey back to Illinou 
W'edoeaday. ^

St. (Hair County officials tela- 
phooed from Belleville, 111., and 

, said they will be in Big Spring on 
; Monday or Tuesday to take cua- 
tody of the girl. She b  wanted in 
Belb villa for two murder indict- 
gniBta till slaying on Aug. 90. 
1981, of George Ballard, 47, and 
hb ll-year-old daughter, Carola.

Donna Marie will probably be 
I back at the starting point of bar 
bloody travcb wHh Myera almoat 
eight montha to tho day from the 
time her journey began.

She and Myera are accuaed of 
shooting Ballard and his daughter 
to death oB A1 4 . 90. They fled 
minob that day, Udnaping Mar- 
gerat WemiciMr, M, aa a meana 
U  gat a car. Ob Aag. n .  thaw 

■ h IbMiai Waraickar to death the

hill country of southern Miisouri. 
The following night, they shot Ar
thur DeKraai, Iowa hitchhiker, to 
death a few miles west of Big 
Spring on IS 20.

The joumev terminated in Mid
land where they were arrested by 
officerx who recognized the car as 
one reported stolen from Illinois

Myers is In Rusk in jail await
ing sentence of death for De
Kraai’■ murder. He was found 
l ^ t y  last Friday by a Cherokee 
UBinty jury.

Donna Mario was returned to 
Big Spring from Rusk last Fri-

ilieriff Miller Harris’ office noti
fied the St. a a ir  County, III., au
thorities that tha girl is here and 
that she b  willing to go bark 
to lUinob.

Doana Marie’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra Jamet Stone, and hor six 
brothers and statera live in Chi
cago. She has not seen them 
•IBCB a few days after iha w u  
arrestod la Midtood.

Six applicants look written ex
aminations this morning for two 
positions on the Big Spring police 
force. Chief Jay Banks said. Those 
passing the examinations were to 
appear before a screening board 
at 1 30 p m.

“ This was a clean-cut looking 
group," the Chief said, “ and I be
lieve, if they pass other investiga
tions. we will h.ive Some good men 
available for the April 1st open
ings I am hoping we can have an 
eligible list when future vacancies 
occur In the department”  .'

Banks said several who made 
application did not show up for the 
examinations.

Road Work Bid 
Is Awarded

Three field wells were com
pleted in the area Martin, Mitch
ell and Sterling counties each 
g.vined a completion

The M.vrtin County well is 
Fr ankfort Oil Co .No 1 L C Haz 
elwood. a Spraherry Trend oiler, 
which pumpH 219 81 barrels of oil 
on initial potential.

In Mitchell County, Union Texas 
Petroleum Co No 8-B Morrison 
pumpevl 66 barrels of oil from the 
upper Cle.xr Fork in the AVestbrook 
field

I. E Foster No 3 TXl. is the 
Sterling County well It pumped 
39 6.3 harrel.s of oil in the Herrell. 
E.ist 'Queen' field

t'osden F’ etroleum Corp .No I E | 
State, in I>ea County. N M . is 1 
bottomed at 10,030 feet and the ; 
oper,itor is preparing to run pack- , 
ers The projrn't is three fourths | 
mile northwest of the Saunders ; 
' I ’nnsylvanian' field and is test- | 
ing the field pay. 1

the crown block on the rig T V  ' 
operator is preparing to dn'.lstem 
test t v  Pennsylvanian. Vtween 
8,650-716 feet T V  explorer is ! 
C NE NE. section 31 .3 In. T&P 
survey.

Ray Smith .No I BarVr is mak
ing hole below 4.700 feet in sandy 
bme T V  venture is C SE SE, 
section 1521. TAP survey

^  frxltiair.
THIH JON»<4 A \ r R A ( . » ^

lA 'H tip T3
M 4 IS iff U
lju a  oil -to

An K.‘\'
'  an Mnr »fa
CA’l I f .  A

A . Ifc  R # f ’. i

M artin
Barnes No 1 Slaughter is drill

ing below 6 240 feet in lime I/>c.i ' 
tion is r  SW NW. section 86 B 
Bauer and Cockrell survev

Dawson

Offer To Carry  
Paintings To Show

J. H. Strain & Sons, Inc , Abi
lene. were apparent low bidders 
on a seal coat project proposed 
for IS 20. the State Highway 
Commission in Austin has an
nounced

The project calb for seal coat
ing of 217 miles of IS 20 at a cost 
of $340,264. This includes the sec
tion in Howard County.

The state commission tabulat
ed $8,613,510 in bids on Wednes
day bringing tV  total bids con
sidered in the two days to $17,- 
477,063.

Reiff Memorial 
Being Planned

Mrs. Bill Unger has volunteered 
transportation for as many paint
ings as she can accommodate for 
artists who wish to enter work in 
the San Angelo College regional 
art show next week.

Persons wishing to aend can- 
vasaea are aiked to bring them to 
2411 Morriaon Drive by Saturday 
aftemooB. Official daadlina for tho 
riMw U Wadnaaday, March IS.

ABILENE — Initial steps to
ward selection of a permanent 
menwHial to Dr. Evan Allard 
Reiff, late president of Hardin- 
Simmons University, have been 
taken by the H-SU ^ a rd  of trus
tees and faculty.

Suggestions will be invited from 
alumni, friends and supporters of 
Hardin • Simmons Anyom wbh- 
ing to contribute to the memorial 
also will be welcome to do so, 
Graham said. Several suggestions 
already have come in, aa have a 
number of gifts which donors re
quested to M  applied to a memo
rial to Dr. Reiff. t V  H-SU adfiHn- 
istrator reported. Dr. Reiff died 
March 11 after haviito aerved 

atnearly nlna years

H.imon So 1 McDougal is pre-' 
paring to test t V  Fiisselman' 
through perfor.itions Vtween It.-1 
586-600 feet 'TV venture is C SW 
SW. section 23 36-4n, TAP survey

Shell No 1 Cone is digging be
low 7,185 feet It spots C NW NW, 
section 98 M, F:I.ARR survey. j

Texaco No. 1 Painter is making 
hole V low  10,200 feet in lime. It is 
C SE NW. section 23-36-4n, TAP 
survey.

Fr.mkfort Oil Co No I I, C. 
Hazelwood pumped 219 81 barrels 
of 37 5 gravity oil, with eight per 
rent water, on initial potential in 
the SpraVrry Trend Are.a The 
oiler h.id a gas-oil ratio of 910-1 
and it was (raced w ith 60 <s)0 g d- 
Ions If holtomed at 8 045 f.'ct. 4'i 
inch rasing was set at 8 026 fret 
and perforations are Vtween 
7 962-85 feet and 7.049-209 feet Ixz- 
cation is 1,120 feet from the west 
and 990 feet from the south lines 
of section I1-.36, TAP survey.

M ifchell

G lasscock
Tucker Drilling Co. No. 1 Dollie 

Ballenger, spotting C NE NE. sec
tion 41-33-3S. TAP survey. Is mak
ing hole in lime and shale below 
3,745 feet It is about three miles 
nortVast of Garden City.

Howard
Pico No. 1 Spears is replacing

Vines Speaks 
To Optimists
Optimist.s, meeting Wednesday 

morning at the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant. heard a talk by Truett 
Vines, FFA advisor and vocation
al agriculture teacher and super
visor.

GuaaU present were George
Rodson. brought by Rendal Ham
by, and Wayme Afaughn of Cos-
4 ^ .  brought by plenn Broughton.

Ticket sales for the “ Money 
Saucer”  are continuing. The play 
will te  praaented April Uth to I I *  
city

Union Texas Petroleum Co No 
8 B Morrison is ,xn upper Cle.xr 
Fork completion in the Westbrook 
field It pumped 66 b.irrels of 23 5 
gravity oil, with 25 per cent water, 
from perfor.itions hriween 2.454 78 
feet on initial potential The inter
val was acidized with 500 gallons 
A 54 inch string was set at 3.112 
feet and the well was plugged h.irk 
to 2,900 feet. I.ocatinn is C NE NW 
NE, section 29-28-ln. TAP survey, 
on a 460-acre lease about three 
miles northwest of Westbrook.

Shell No. ) Scott is digging in 
an unreported zone V low  1.925 
feet. Location it C SW N*E, sec
tion 7-17, SPRR survey.
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Sterling
Southland Royalty No. 1-A Ell- 

wood is drilling in lime and chert 
V low  7,967 feet. Drillsite Is G SW 
SE, section 59-18, SPRR survey.

Humble No. 9-B Reed is shut 
down for repairs. The site is C SE 
SE, section lSl-29, WANW survey.

L. E. Foster No. 9 TXL pump'rt 
38.63 barrels of oil on Initial po
tential in tte Herrell, E ^ t  t()ueen) 
field. The gravity was 32.1 de
grees. 82.1 per cent water was 
produced, the gas-oil ratio was 
161-1 and tte  well was acidized 
with 250 gallons. It bottomed at 
1.522 feet and 44 inch casing set 
at 1.590 feet was perforated be
tween 1.458-51 feet. The oiler is 
1,977 feet from the south and 3.310 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 1-91, TAP survey, on a 160- 
acre lease about lA miles west 
of Storltof a ty .

MemVrs, New York 
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She's Optimistic
"Coafidenre it a wonderful thing."  tald Joan Ela. after the dls- 
eoeerrd that alt the had heard about the pewer ef epUmltm was 
true.

H O L L Y m O D  BEAUTY

Paladins Partner 
Is Philosophical

By LYDIA LA.NE

HOLLYWOOD—"You get out of 
life what you expect, not what 
you desire, Joan Elan declared 
philosophically on the aet of 
•'Have Gun. Will T r a v e 1." 
"Things wore not going well for 
me until 1 stopped to analyse what 
had happened. I realized that I 
had become a part of a group of 
defeatists Kveo'one 1 knew h ^  a 
negative point of view 1 had heard 
a great deal about the power of 
optimism, and so 1 decided to stop 
thinking destructively.

‘ I had been expecting the worst 
to happen, and it did. Now I felt

receptive to something good end 
in a short time I was giv^n a part 
in a western. When they asked me 
if I could ride a horse, I lied and 
said 1 was very good. Actually I 
was scared to death of horses. But 
fear was something 1 was going to 
face. 1 took a ruling lesson. I 
had time for only one, and 1 had 
won my first battle with fear for 
no one found out I was a beginner.

“ Working out of doors with the 
sun baking make-up into my pores 
was murder to my skin." Joan 
said. “ But I found an inexpensive 
way of getting my face really 
clean. It’s a granulated soap that 
mechanics use to get the grease off 
their hands. It comes in a can. 
I shake a little in the palm of my 
hand, mix It with warm water and 
go all over my face, especially on 
my chin, forehead and around my 
nose. Then I rinse it off and put 
on a little moisture lotion. You'd 
think it would be hard on the skin, 
but it has done more for me than 
anything elie I ’ve ever tried.”

RECIPES FOR REALTY

You'll find an assortment of 
unique beauty secrets in Leaf
let M-n. 'Granemothers’ Rec
ipes From the Old World." 
Among the many suggestions 
are the use of lemon, garlk. 
cucumbers, tea. carrots, cas- 
tile soap and buttermilk as 
home beauty treatments. For 
your copy send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1111. 
Loe Angeles IS, California.

Snappy Party Dip

New Shirtwaist
The shirtwaist dress is a 

"mii.st " This one has a full skirt, 
hocomins nolchfd collar and 
sleeves cut in one with the bod
ice No 3101 comes in sizes 11, 
14. 16. 16. 30 and 42 Size 14 takes 
5'» yards of 35-incli fabric.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

TINA CREAM DIP 
1 can <m or 7 ozs.i tuna 
1 tbsps. horseradish 
Hi tb> onion salt 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 cup sour cream
2 taps, chopped parsley 
Potato chips
Drain tuna. Flake Blend in 

horseradish, onion salt, and Wor
cestershire sauce. Fold in sour 
cream. Chill. Garnish with parsley 
and sene with potato chips. 
Makes about IW cups of dip.

pattern to IRIS L.V.NE, Big Spring
Vo ■Herald, Box 1490. New York 1. 

N Y Add 5 cent.s for third class 
or 10 cents for first class mall. 
I ’aftem Book 50 cents.

Corn Syrup In Cake
Why use com syrup in cakes? 

It helps to make them moist.

M O T H E R S ...

...asU iw m th a t 
lefuscs to slido 

off her footl 
Attract ivo leather 

strap with 
pearlized button 

joins with 
elastidzed band 

to assure snug 
f it

Jaycee-Ettes~Sef Up 
Reorganization Plan
Reorganization of Big Spring 

Jaycee-eftes took place in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Copyany Building Ttieedy eve-

New Officers 
Are Installed
A new corps of installing offi

cers was seated by the Ladies So
ciety to the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Enginemen 
at the Wednesday meeting in Car
penter’s Hall.

Mrs. W. N. Wood presided. Tak
ing offices were Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams, Installing musician; Mrs. 
C. L. Kkldand, installing officer; 
Mrs. W. G. Mims, installing mar
shal.

The charter was draped for Mrs. 
Jimmy Sullivan. Twenty members 
were served refre^ments by Mrs. 
Kirkland and Mrs. J. C. Cravens.

Tricot No 
Longer Just 
For The Girls
NEW YORK un -  Tricot, a 

type of warped knit fabric best 
known for its use as women’s 
lingerie, is now showing up as 
men’s shirts.

The material ia also being fash
ioned into evening gowns, bathing 
suiti, slipcovers and shower cur
tains. In any case it does not look 
like the stuff of which unmention
ables are made.

Because a variety of textures 
is laminated to the surface, the 
material can be as buff as suede 
or as fuzzy as fur.

Originally only silk was given 
the tricot weave. Now nylon or 
acetate fibers are used for the 
knotted knit stitch altogether.

The tricot knit has increased 
in popularity because it has its 
own wash and wear construction, 
the nuuiufacturers say. Instead of 
a p ^ ec tiv e  chemical finish, the 
fabric has natural grooves, like 
miniature gutters, which carry 
the water away.

Like lingerie, the outer gar
ments made of tricot are also 
crease-resistant and often stretch
able.

Wrights At Home 
After Sat, Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lee 

Wright are at home at 1613 E. 16th 
following their wedding at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Wright, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Wright was Judy Weiler, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. F. 
Weiler of liOng Beach, Calif., be
fore her marriage.

For the ceremony, the bride 
chose a white silk chiffon street 
length dress. Her shoulder leng^ 
veil was attached to a white satin 
rose hat. Her accessories were 
white. A shoulder corsage was of 
white carnations.

The couple was attended by Mrs. 
Nile Cole and Joe Wrii^t. slider 
and brother of the bridegroom.

The vows were repeated before 
the Reverend John Martin, pastor 
of the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church. Only Immediate members 
of the family attended.

AftCT two weeks the bridegroom 
wiU leave for assignnnent in Yoko- 
■uka. Japan, as Beachmaster of 
Unit One. USN. He is a graduate 
of Big Spring High SchMi. His 
wife was graduated from Poly
technic High in Long Beach.

Hostess To Friends
GARDEN CITY <SC> -  Unda 

Clements was hostess for a week
end ranch party as a courtesy to 
Tavie Daniels on her birthday an
niversary. The bouseparty includ
ed Brenda Dobbs. Alice Hoelscber 
and Sharon Cypert.

Tot's Play Clothes Are 
Sewing Fun For Mothers

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
s r  NntWMtarm WrM*r

S H 0 £  STO R E

Hack Potent wMi
Sotln Lining, IVk to 3 ......... 6.95

12Vi to 3  .................. I.9 S

Although fun la a trite word to 
use in describing grown-up fash
ions. it is still the most appro
priate one today for little girl 
■tries

Until very recently designers of 
toddlers’ play clothes didn’t aeem 
to know what fun was. They were 
so determined to be practical 
that they produced woefully stilt
ed and unimaginative ones.

For the active little adventurers 
they made sturdy rompers with 
doubly practical patches at the 
knees They waterproofed the 
■eats of pants. And they carefully 
arranged buttons and snaps and 
zippers so that toddlers could 
learn self • reliance by dressing 
themselves.

Yet with the exception of half
heartedly appliquing a red apple 
here and tb m . or adding a ruffle 
somewhere elM. the designers 
gave up on the idea of making 
anything merry, exating, colorful 
even beautiful.

Mothers appreciated the prac
ticality. but they missed the fun 
(exniae the word) of dressing 
their little dolls for pley. That is

NEW TW IST BLOUSE
Lovdy to look in the tru ly  fem in ine 
‘Rnifceve with ruffles aplenty. Another Bob- 
ette exciting erwtion in fine textured wash 
’n wear broadcloth. 'White only in sixes 30 
^ u  36.

2.98

"3'

ning. Mrs. Ronnie McMillan was 
the setiog ehairman.

Eight Jaycee wives were pres
ent and to meet in homes 
of members the first Tuesday of 
each month. The meeting time de
cided upon was 7:30 p.m.

Also during a discussion 
business, Mrs. McMillan named 
both a nominating committee and 
a constitution and by-laws com
mittee.

The next meeting was an
nounced to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Wslter Wheat, 421 West- 
over. Wives o f all Jaycees are 
eligible for membership in Jay- 
cee-ettes and are invited to at
tend the forthcoming session.

The remainder of the evening 
card games provided entertain
ment.

Tall Talkers 
Propose Club 
For Hospital
Tall Talkers. Toastmiatress idD 

discuss a proposed organization 
of Toaatmistreas at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, Monday nlgM at 
Webb AFB Officers Open Mess. 
Mrs. Leonard Einstein. ‘ITTC 

resident, will conduct the meet- 
ig which is to begin at 7 o’ckxA. 
Dr. Preston Harrison, state boa-

Btei s'jperintendert, Dr, Frankie 
wmiams. Dr. Paul____ Young, Miss
Dorthea Baldwin and Hila Weath
ers, coordinator at the hospital, 
are expected to be present.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurs-, Morch 22. I9 £ l

merican's Viewpoint 
O n’ Bolivia Presented

Tri-Hi-Y C lub , 
Plans Carnival
A carnival was planned for Sat

urday night when Kappa Xi Tri- 
Hi-Y Club had ita regitlar seasion 
at the YMCA Monday. Members 
voted to have a penny toss and to 
■ell popcorn balls. The popcorn 
balls will be made Saturday, morn
ing when members will gather at 
3001 Alabama at 11 o 'clo^.

Also plans for a spring confer
ence were discussed.

Lions Auxiliary 
Has New Members
Mrs. Wayne Bonner and Mrs. 

C. J. Clark attended the luncheon 
meeting of Downtown Lions Aux
iliary Wednesday as new mem
bers. A guest was Mrs. Curtis 
Camp.

The informal affair waa held at 
the Cotden Country Club with Mrs. 
Avery Falkner and Mrs. Carl Cole
man as hostesses.

Hostesses for April wiU be Mrs. 
Pete Cook and Mrs. Jiminy Smitb. 

Nineteen attended the sesskm.

Wink Visitors 
In Duncan Home
GARDEN CTTY (SO  — Mrs. 

George Young and daughters of 
Wink spent tte  weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucksr Duncan. Sunday 
guesta in the Duncan home were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson and 
family of Coahoma.

An interview-type of program 
was presented to members of 1805 
Hyperiem Wednesday in the borne 
of Mrs. J. R. Hatch. Conducted 
by Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, tha program 
topic waa “ Bolivia,”  continui^ a 
course of study on “ Expiring 
the Americas."

Mrs. Pyeatt gav.e pertinent facts 
on geography, a lU ti^ , economics 
and racial groups of the country.

She introduced Mrs. R  E. Stocks, 
an empioya of tbs First NaUonaJ 
Bank and native of Houston. Mrs. 
Stocks lived la Bolivia fw* a nuna- 
ber of years wHh her parents who 
are there with an oU company.

From an American’a vkwixdat, 
Mrs. Stocks answered qnesthws 
concerning the Soutb American 
country and toM of its way of 
life. She stressed the influence of

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Most women in the city and the 
area are getting ready for style 
shows and guess who they are 
getting "readiest”  . . .  the men. 
The ladies who are going to tha 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary spon
sored show on Mzu'ch 29 at Cos- 
den Country Gub hope to hsve 
husbands at their side when they 
view the latest for spring. It ra
ther softens the hearts and tha 
billfolds to see the beauties of the 
city show the pretties from the 
shops.

• • •
MRS. E. W. DOZIER has an

other grandson. He ia KEVIN 
DUANE, the son of MR. and MRS. 
LARRY GILES of Corpus Christi. 
He was bom at 7:40 thia morn
ing.

LT. and MRS. ED HART and 
their children, Nathan, Jeff and

Guests Entertained 
By Fidelis Class
Guests were sntertained by F1- 

delis Class of Coahoma Baptist 
Church Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Whittoa. Ilie y  wert 
Mrs. Thelma Baker, Mrs. Jesse 
Graves*and Mrs. Jimmie AUce.

Bill plan to return to their home 
in Chandler, Ariz., next Wednes
day. They are visiting in the home 
of her parents, MR. and MRS. 
LAWRENCE ROBINSON. He is 
stationed at WUliams AFB.

HEDY GAIDA, a niece of MRS. 
HAROLD TALBOT, who has been 
sUying with the Talbots fw  the 
P4^ month, will Join ber brother, 
Bill, a Tech studmt, for a trip to 
Victoria thia weekend. Tbay will 
visit their parents there while 
Tech is having spring vacation. 
Hedy plaos to return here when 
ber brother goes back to Lubbock. 

• • •
LARRY EVANS who has a pi

ano studio in Houston was invilM 
by ths Houston Music Toacber's 
Association to be oos of tha judgaa 
for their piano contests b M  tarly 
this mon^. Evans is studying pi- 
ano in claasss of Albert Hiah at 
tha University of Houston. While
in Enfrnd with the milkaiT he 
studied piano under Harold Crax-
ton. Ha ia a graduate of NTSU 
at Denton. His parents sra MR. 
and MRS. E. C. EVANS.

CommtiaMs upon tha nattvaa 
there.

A  variety of artklaa ware fHo- 
played iadudiiig Jwvelqr. w m 4 
carvings, handwovan maMrlak, 
money and thcea of ths coimtrys 
m ^  exports — a tp o ^  fW M .  
and Uama.

Mrs. Ben Johnson presidsd tor 
the business session when cerrec* 
tkHM were made in the Cbd>
Grilect. as given the author in 

'Teithe last issue of 'Texas Gubwon- 
an. Azmouncemeot was mads e f a 
vacmicy in chib memberaWp. made 
when Mrs. P. D. O’Bilea moved to 
Houston. Idsmbera were asked to 
submit names for flllhig tMs va
cancy,

TIm  next meeting will be held 
April It, in the Blue Room of tha 
Coaden Country Gub with Mrs. 
Chris Watson, hostess.

Concludtaig ths meeting refrasb- 
mmts were served to I f  monbera. 
The table was covsred with a 
white madiera linen cloth with a 
tered with a bouquet of spring 
flowers. Mrs. Johnson presidsd at 
the stiver service.

BARR'S
EAgTEJt SPECIAL

r » X IT ' OIL IX  O C  
Catered PORTRAIT 0 * 7 9

7M 11th PL AM 44181

Now LocationI

Ntcchi Elna 
Stwing Ctnttr

m  M. G re a  
Phsna AM X4fM

A devotion waa given by Mrs.
USD Udd of berAndy Wilson who 

trip to New York and New Jersey. 
Mn. Jim Hodnett led the group 
of nine members and guests in 
prayer., ____________________
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they did until recently. Today, 
they hsva both.

Now mothers are enjoying sec
ond childhoods by turning out 
their offspring in play dothes as 
quaint and imaginative as the 
characters in their story books. 
These clothes are still sensible.

Psychologically more appealing 
to small fr>', the bright colors of 
their wardrobes also keep the lit
tle charges in view from consid
erable distances.

Instead of one - piece ov-eralls 
and sun suits, them are two- 
piecers which make s Judicial 
amount of twitching possible. For 
example, smock - like toppers 
*that button at the shoulder to 
teach self-reliance) guard a lot of 
territory during a finger painting 
session. Then clean blouse can 
take its place over the same pedal 
pushers.

Of course, toddlers romping ap
parel is as washable at it ever 
was, and much mors irooable. 
The designs, such at pockets and 
a p p tiq ^  are flat. And toppers cut 
as A-lines make H possible to iron 
them flat on the board

V ♦
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THIS IS
THE TASTE Of

■i

i ' ,

REAL BREAD

O T M  W .t  lO N O C O .- iS C

REAL BREAD means many things 
. ..  different things to different people

FROSTS
Rem m ber the kitchen warm with aromaa of a 
coining m eal Remember mom waiting with gen
erous slabs of liberally buttered bread and juicy 
strawberry jam. Then, ou f to p^y, the sweet tast
ing bread and you. That was the taste of R E A L  
B R E AD . You can relive that R E A L  B READ  
flavor and goodness in this wholesome loaf because 
a skilled baker takes the tim e-a t least 6 hours- 
and trouUe to put them there. The finest ingre
dients, i^us the tender toudi of a man who knows 
and loves his job bring you R E A L  BREAD .

Cxtit Tkia Sficed
S A N D W K H

F R O S T !
D RC AO

r

Extra T U a S M
SANDWKH
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Snyder Easy Winner T“™ »“*
InNITPlayIn Track Meet Here To Be Sleeper

Big Spring High School was 
snowed under by Dutch Stehley's 
Snyder Tigert in a five-way track 
and field meet here Wednesday but 
the Steer* captured five first 
places and made respectable 
showing in several other events.

Snyder scored a total of 117 
points, compared to 56 for Big 
Spring Forsan was third, with 
214 points; followed by Coahoma, 
with 204; and Flower Grove, 
with 13.

The Longhorns won first places 
in the discus throw, shot put. 680- 
yard run, mile and broad jump.

Snyder entries prevailed in eight 
events and tied for first place in 
still another.

Loti Morris Is 
Winner, 98-65

Ooffeyville. K m . Sm Aeeelo.
I , and Osm-

N. Li'l League 
Parley Is Set

BASEBALL
WEDWEMIsr* as MIT*

Tart (A> U. niiadflplU* M 
Low SawW* S pKUburgh 1
K»mmt A t 1 WmSIi two 1 
Utm Tart iS i 1 Datralt S 
St Lm M S. Chica«w (A l t  
SMtanan IS. CmeWnaU t 
Cblca«a 1. OaaalarBl •
Baaalaa I Baator T. 11 tniUnat 
La* Anealaa <Ai M. Sa* FTuctaaa I

TOOAT'S MWEI>l'I.S 
PEtieael»*ia T« CTBrumti •< Tamp*
Loa Aocrlaa <Ei rt DatraE at Lakaland 
SaEI*iiiii t t  Miivaukaa *1 BiwOminri 
Haw Tort <AI ra Na« Tart iNl at 

SI PatrraSufi 
imnaaala rt PUtaburth •< Tart Mrar* 
at LwM* n  ditrtcn (A ) al Saraanta 
MtiaH* n  CEtetea <N> at Mata 
Ortalaiid rt B*s Pr*nrta«* *■ Pbaanii 
B*naat CMy tt  Wtablnator at Patnoano

s surprise winner in the 880. His 
2:07.3 clocking was two seconds 
better than he had ever done be
fore in the event and he won eas
ily

David Holguin of the Steers is 
ordinarily a half miler but he tried 
the mile and finished first easily. 
His time was 4 59.1, not sea<ta- 
tional but good, considering the 
circumstances.

Baxter Callaway of Snyder 
emerged as the high point man of 
the meet He tied for first in the 
high jump, finished second in the 
220 and 100 and had a leg on the 
winning sprint relay team for a 
total of 134 points. He heat out 
teammate M i k e  Morris, who 
wound up with 124 points Morris 
won the 100 and 220 and had a leg 
on the winning sprint relay team.

Big Spring's J o h n  iRed) 
Schwanenbach was a double 
winner, finishing first in both ih* 
shot put and di.scus throw He 
tossed the shot 52 feet 7 inches 
and then hurled the discus 148 
feet 6 inches.

Walter Fields picked up a second 
place for Forsan in the pole vault 
and figures to prosper in his own 
district meet Kenneth Soles, a 
sophomore, was also an able per
former for Forsan. as was Frank
ie Fircnra for Coahoma.

Summary;
lao-rard hi«h hurd|r»—I Jim WIImh. 

Snyder 1 1 Tr»vl» Hatter SnreWr.
3 Enc NlchoU. Bi( Sprin*. 4 Tie be
tween Jim Tiylor Snyder, and Beaver 
Ran.iey. Flower Qrove 111.

440.yard relay —1 Snyder (Baiter Cal- 
lawav. Jim Taylor Oall Read. Mike 
Morrill. 1 Ponan J Coabnnia. 4 Flow
er Urova IDO pottiti (Iven for founhi. 
41 *

••n-yard run—I Calvin Ferrall. Bl( 
Spnn*. 1 Mike Mayo Snyder. 1 Olenn 
Banki. Snyder. 4 Burk Oaki. Flower 
Oroee, 1. Dwavna Fraaer. Coahoma. 
1 071

loo-yard daab—I Mike Moma. Snyder. 
1 Baxter Cilia vae Snyder. 1 DarreU 
Eaiiii. Snyder, 4. Frankt* Flrwu*. Coa

homa: S Tta between Loanie NtchoU. 
Foeaao. and BUI Wiayor. tavdar. 1*1.

44S.yard run-1. Thu Bardtn. Snyder; 
t. Fred Saucer Snyder; S John Horn- 
bare. Btc Sprtne: 4 Jack Waaton. Sny
der; E Ronnie Banka. Bis Sprtne SI T.

Shot put--l John Schwaraenbach. Bis 
Sorlne..SS-7: 1 Bill Wearer. Snyder. 4*-*: 
1 Crate Stokea. Snyder. 41-S: 4. Danny 
Aycock. Snrder. l*-4. S Wayne Erauae. 
Coahoma. 3T-7'w

iSSvard low hurdlea—1. Oatl Read, ta j-  
der. 1. Travta Hatter. Snyder; 1. Jtm 
Taylor. Snider: 4 IT* between Eric Nlch-

hTEW YORK (AP)-Sophomore- 
sparked Dayton and senior-paced 
St. John's carry the favorite roles 
tonight in the semi-finals of the 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament at Madison Square 
Garden.

olt. Bli Sprtne. anp Sddl« Btc
Soiinc SO i

220>vard da»b ~1 Mtfc# MorrU. Snyder; 
2. BBxter Calltway. Snyder; 3 Dickie 
Spier Biff Sorlnff. 4 Tie between DarreU. 
Rains. Snyder; and Frankie Ftrenia. Coa
homa n t .

kfUe run -1 Darld Holffum. Bu SorinK.
2 John Best. Snrder; 3 Rick Price. 
Riff Sprlnff. 4 Jemes Bell. Furian. S. 
Bnice PhlUlos. Snyder 4 59 1

Pole Vault—1 DarreU Aldredte. Sny
der. 11-2. 2 Walter Fields. Forten. 110.
3 Olenn Baitks Snvder. 9-6. 4 Rick
Peters. Riff Aprinf. 9-2. 5. Oerr Holeman, 
BU Sprlnff. 9-0

t^Ecui ~  1 John Schwenenbech. Biff 
Spring. 14S-6. 2 Bill Weever. Snyder. 
124 ft It In 3 Oiap Smith. Biff Spring. 
117 (u • in ; 4. Cretff Stokes. Snvder. 
114 ft S In . S Danny Aveock. Snrder. 
114 ft in 

Milt relay-1 Snvder <Oalt Read. Tim 
Hardin. Fred Sanger Mike Mayo). 2 Bic 
Spnnff, 3 Coahoma No fourth. 3 35 0 

Broad lump- 1 Eric Nlchnls Bu Sprmi. 
19-t. 3 Dan Lemon. Flower Grove 19-2! 
1 Frankie Flrenia. Coahoma. 19*4. 4
Kenneth Soles. Forsan. 19-2 .̂ 9 Ronme

The Ohio Flyers, seeking their 
first NIT title in lO tries, are slim 
picks over hustling Loyola of Chi
cago, which also leans on firsL 
year men. The home town Red- 
men, out for their fourth NIT 
crown, are granted a larger edge 
over a sounid Duquesne team in 
the second half of the double- 
header.

The first game goes at 7:30 
p.m., EST, the second at 9:30 
o.m.

Banki Ble spring 17A 
Rich lump -1 Tta batwtrn Bailar Cal

laway. Baydar. and Baavar Ramify Flow- 
*r Orovf. S-ir 3 Danny Hniry. Fonan. 
SI*. 4 Ronnia Daalhfrae*. Flowrr Orovf. 
S*. 3 Kannatb Solti. Forian. S-S

Big Spring's Eric Nichols would 
have threatened for the individ
ual point lead had he not devel
oped a blister on his heel He woo 
tl^  broad jump with a leap of It 
feet 3 inches, was third in the 
high hurdles and tied for fourth 
in the low hurdles He was being 
counted on to fintsh second in the 
discus and to place in the high 
>iinp but the heel miseries 
changed all that.

Snyder doirinated both relay 
•venta. winning the spring relay 
in 43 9 seconds and the mile relay 
iH 3 :35 0 

‘Hie Tigers would have piled ig> 
even more points had th ^  been 
allowed to enter more than one 
team la each of those events The 
alternate teams ran. all right, and 
cam# la aecond la each caae. but 
no points were allowed.

Braves Ramsey at Flower 
Grove tied Callaway tar first place 
in the Ugh jump. Each has a 
leap at 5-11.

Big Spring's Calvin Farrell was

. t

Veteran Musial Takes Big Cut

RUTCnNBON. Kan. <AP>- 
UoiMriy. the peranniai Misaouri 
champion and trro-time winner at 
the Natsonal Junior College Bae- 
kethaU Toamjunent. marched tnie 
the semifinals at the 1901 edition 
aloM with Lon Morris at Jach- 
M n vw . Tan.

Man Mesial at the M. Lent* Cardlaala Uke* a ret at the hall 
aa eehthlUea gasii* at Tampa. Fta.. with the rierteeatl 

DarreB Jehasea. Reds' rateher, t* hehtad the plate. (.\P 
Wtrephetsi

Dayton, five times runner-up in 
this tournament, has its work cut 
out again.st loyola. The Flyers 
swam(>ed Wichita and Houston on 
the way to the semis, largely on 
the inspired play of sophomores 
Bill Chmiclewski, 6-foot-lO, and 
Gordie Hatton, 6-foot-l.

The rugged Chinielewski has 56 
points in two outings He also 
chipped in with fine reixiunding 
and feeding. Hatton, with 43 
points, is the team floor leader 
as well. Garry Hoggenburk, Hal 
Svhoen. and Tom Hatton, Gordie's 
older brother, round out ths fine 
cast.

The lj>yola Ramblers, who 
drew a bye in the first round, 
also were impressive in dumping 
a solid Temple team, 75-64 in the 
quarter finals Their pell-mell at
tack features four sophs, includ
ing 6-foot-6 Vic Rouse, who leaps 
like a 7 footer. I

The nation s scoring leader, the' 
Ramblers run and run and aren't j 
afraid to pop the hall up. |

St John's and Duquesne a r * ' 
more deliberate The Redmen fea-1 
lure 6-foot-lO Leroy Ellis, out- 
standing player in the metropoli
tan area.

Despite a weak bench. St 
John's produced a superb effort 
in knocking out Holy Cross Tues
day night, moving the ball until 
the right shot came along 

Duquesne collected the scalps 
of .Navy imd natranaily ranked 
Bradley en route to the semis. 
The Dukes lack height but not 
poise, much of which is provided 
by .sophomor* Willie Somerset, a 
5-foot-10 take charge guy 

The burly backcourt man ia 
built like a football player, which 
he was Tournament wags are 
saying his mother made his give 
up Ihe gridiron game because 
"she was afraid be would hurt 
somebody"

Somerset has 46 points in the 
tourney, and his dogged driv* and 
cool direction have helped make 
up for the I>ukes' lack of height 
Clyde Arnold, 6-foot 41 and just so- 
so so far. Is the tgg man

By DON WEISS
Aa***UI*S Fr*M S**ata Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (A P ) -  A 
team noted for ita alertness, 
UCLA, may turn out to be the 
sleeper in the National Collegiate 
I NCAA) basketball championships 
that move into the showdown 
stage at spacioue Freedom Hall 
Friday night.

The Uclans (18-9) champions of 
the Far West regional elimina
tions, play defending national 
champion Cincinnati 127-21 in the 
second game of a semi-final dou
bleheader that opens with top- 
ranked Ohio State (25-1) meeting 
Wake Forest (21-8).

No one who remembers the way 
another West Coast sleeper. Cali
fornia, came from out of the also- 
rans to win the national title the 
last time the championships were 
held in lAHiisville — in 1959 — is 
overlooking the Bruins.

Their record? Forget it. They

lost seven of their first 11 games. 
They’ve traveled at a 14-2 pace 
since. *

Their lack of height, which 
shows 6-5, 230-pound Fred Slaugh
ter as the over-all biggest man 
among the front liners? Forget 
that. too. In winning the Far 
West regional at Prov, Utah, 
they disposed of the biggest team 
in the NCAA tournament—Oregon 
State. wUh 7-1 Mel Counts—by the 
tidy score of 88-69.

Their low national ranking? 
They were rated third best in the 
Big Five conference in pre-season 
estimates, yet here they are only 
two victories away from the na
tional champion.ship.

" I ’ve never been so proud of 
a team in my life,”  Coach John 
Wooden said.

"They play well together now,'* 
said Coach J.ick Gardner of Utah, 
which beat the Uclans 88-79 in 
the Los Angeles Classic last De-

Coach McKenzie To Speak 
At Forsan Banquet Sat.
FORSA.N — The annual Forsan 

High School athletic banquet takes 
place in the school cafeteria here 
at 8 p m Saturday and the princi
pal speaker will 
be Emmett M e-:
Kenzie, h e a d  
coach at B ig  
Spring.

Both boys and

Robinson, athletic director at 
Texas Tech, to be the speaker, but

cembw whBt Wooden'e team waa 
developinf.

Walt Hazsard, another sopho
more, joins Slaughter in the 
Uclans’ sUuling lineup along with 
three seniors—Gary Cunningham, 
who ia 6-6 but weighs only 190; 
6-2 Johnny Green, and 6-6 Pete 
Blackman. Green ia the top scorer 
with a 10.4 average, althou^ his 
.387 field goal percentage ia the 
poorest among the regulars.

Coach Ed Jucker of Cincinnati 
remembers too well what Cali
fornia did in the 1959 tournament 
(he was an assistant when un
hung Cal beat the Bearcats in the 
national semirinals) to underrate 
any team that has come this far.

" I  learned my lesson then." he 
said. "You don’t underestimate 
any team at this stage.”

As the nation's coaches began 
streaming into town for the 
games and the concurrent meet
ings, most were talking of an an
ticipated rematch of last year's 
championship — In which Cincin
nati upset unbeaten Ohio State 
70-65 in overtime.

girls who have f  
participated i n 
the athletic pro-
gram at Forsan f  

be Lthis year will 
h o n o r  guests, 
along with their 
coaches.

charge of all arrangements In con 
nection with the banquet.

Athletic awards will not be made 
until the end of the school year, 
as per cii.stom However, the list 
of lottermen in each .sport will be 
announced during the banquet 

McKenzie has been head coach 
at Big .Spring the past two sea- 

, sons, during which he has guided 
the Steers to ten victories in 20 
starts

The pa.st year, the Longhorns

The parents of the athletes can
aic« Ik . ./ Ik,-, 3nd wound up fourth in their eight-

^  • '*’ '^ , 'e a m  <2 In 1957, McKen-
kie s Nederland team won the 

Original plans called for Polk Class .\.\.\ State championship.

The Buckeyes and their great 
three-time All-America, Jerry Lu
cas beat Wake Forest 84-62 at 

lexas le in  looe  in esp^ser. December and
arrangements could not be worked , „ „  ^j^^A 106^ in the

^^fk. D TA k. in I Angeles Classic a few days
The Forsan P  TA will be m Deacons, like

UCLA, found themselves la te -  
winning their last 12 after stand
ing 9-8 at mid-season. In 6-8, 230- 
pound All-America I.en Chappell, 
Wake Forest has one of the top 
big men in basketball.

"We had our days, but we kept 
battling back." said Coach Bones 
.McKinney of the Deacons "1 
think we’ve licked our troubles"

BOSTCm (A P )-B o b  Couqr has 
bad news for the rest of Um  Nite 
Uooal Basketball Aaaodatioo. 
He’ll be back for anotbor soasoa 
with tba world c h a m i^  Boetoa 
Celtics.

A veteran—at 33—of a dozoa 
years in the physically exhaust* 
ing NBA, the 6-1 floor genoral 
and c o u r t  magician decided 
Wednesday after talking it over 
with the boss. Walter Brown, to 
play one more year.

" I f  Walter wants me to return 
for another season I ’ll do it,”  
Cousy said before the conference. 
" I  owe him that much."

The former Holy Cross star had 
been mulling over two other poo- 
sibilities: staying with the Celtioa 
in a front office job or leaving 
pro basketball to coach the sport 
at Boston College.

Though Cousy did not admit it. 
it was believed the BC post waa 
his for the asking. He planned to 
talk with officials at Boston CoL 
lege today, explaining personally 
his decision to remain with the 
Celtics.

It was believed that the non- 
playing Boston would have 
been a combination of scouting 
and public relations work for the 
Celtics, who despite their threo 
consecutive NBA championship# 
are not particularly good gate at
tractions in Boston

" I  guess you fellows will have 
to watch me running up and down 
the court for another 8ea.son." the 
Cooz grinningly c r a c k e d  to 
writers as he and Brown emergixl 
from the 90-minute conference in 
Brown’s office.

Brown felt the answer to a 
questioe whether he was glad to 
have Cousy returning waa ob
vious.

"O f course we re glad he’s com
ing back," he said "W^here would 
we ever get another player like 
him?"

O pen T o n ig h t T i l  8  P . M .
Bring The Fam ily . . . Shop At Your Con
venience Tonight Until 8. Plenty Parking

Orioles Fretting
Over Pitchers

Tes . Tlintdad. Cote . 
eron AfcM of Lawton. Okla . will 
battle for tho ottwr two spoU to
night.

Lon Morris gainod tho semifi
nals by thumping Fort Smith. 
Ark.. 9646 Kso Norman, with 24 
poiots. led the high-speed Lon 
Morris attack

Moberty had a littie more 
trouble with Flint. M ich. trailing 
by a point at tho half, taking the 
lead for good with 16 minutes to 
go sad stretching tt to 75-61 at 
tho final bosisr.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

PREXY CALLS 
TLL MEETING

With TOMMY HART

Bobby Dodd Jr . son of the famed Georgia Tech football mentor, 
may not play foothaD his senior year at the l'ni\-orsity of Flonda 

Junior is not taking part in spring dnlls now He sat on the bench 
much of the 1961 season, giving way for sophomore Tom Batten, who 
mmed up to share the quarterbacking duties with Lary Libertore

ladlvidEal* Inteirteed ia the 
welfare af Ike Texa* Utile 
Leasae have heea asked la 
meet la Ike cllv raerl room 
af Ike 1‘ oltre Baildiag al 7 
p.m Friday.

All maaager* aad league of- 
fleem have beea arged by acl- 
lag prevldeal J. W . Dirkras I* 
ke la alleadaace.

By MIKE RATHET 
A%»«rtot#9 Pr«ftt N rtWr

The Baltimore Orioles' prized 
Kiddie Korps consisted today of 
Chuck Estrsda. a possible week
end recruit, an appendicitis case 
and a big fat question mark 

Th.it big question mark was 
penciled in after the name of 
Jack Fisher, towering young 
right hander jolted hy a serisrs of 
sharp pains in his right shoulder 
while warming up to pitch 
Wednesday s exhibition game 
.igainst the Cincinnati Reds

Petersburg and St Louis kept the 
Chicago White Sox scoreless 2-0 
at Sarasota

A general meeting of individuals 
interested in the Nationa) Little 
liSague trill be conducted at the 
Police Building here, starting at 
7 p m  Tuesday 

AH parents, managers and pro- 
Miectlv* managers of the league 
have an open invAation to attend. 
Minor league officials will be wel
comed. too. since a portion of the 
conclave trill he dedicated to them 

D. R Gartman it the new presi
dent at the circuit

JekMiy Carrlgaa. wke wtU eewduef kis Utk Big State Boys 
ttawbatt Stiinuier ramp UM* year at MerMiaa. talil m  a visit here 
earlier this week Ikal ke weeW prakakly mare Ike srhMl after 
Ikis year.

The ■rkael bward at MerMlaa. which reals facilities te Car- 
rlgaa. raised the fee ae Carrlgaa te Ihe exteal of tlS per player.

Regtstraltea per *es«ten at Carrlgaa's srhaal I* $15#. TMt ia- 
rlade* tedgiag. meals, lastrartteaa. group eatertalameat. arrideat 
laaaraare. baoebatl rap. Iwa T akirtt aad two pairs af hose

CafrlCaa has roarbed mare thaa 3.### hoys siare apeaiag his 
srkool. larladtag aeveral from here. Hr gets kIs biggest registra- 
lioa swt of MMIaad. aest te Dallas. He had 33 boys Irom Midland 
la last year's srkool.

Hts first sesstea wiO start Jaae IS sad ritead through Jaae 3i. 
The seroad sesstea get* aader way July I aad rant Ikrnagk Jnir 
31. 73te final sesstea begins July 33 aad will he romplelril Aug. II.

ttee of Ike bovs who was la Carrigan's srkool. Burkv .Slalrv 
of Pboenix. Arisoaa. rereiied a 965.MW bonus to sign ollh the New 
York Yankee-* not long ago.

If Carrlgaa mares his school. |l likely will he located la Dallas 
ar Fort Worth. The facilities at both places are mark belter than 
they aro at .Meridian, areording te Johnnie.

a a a a

Cage Tourney 
Starts Anew

Jack Iroiu. Big Spring's all district football bark last fall, prob
ably will attend New Mexico State I'niversity. where he would be 
playing under Warren Woodson

Woodson, of courM. is regarded as one of Ihe real coaching wuardt 
in the country Iron* would prove to be Warren's type of ball player, 
because Jack givea rt everything he has on every play

The E r  Smith 5 MCA Inde 
pemient basketball tournament re- 1 
fumes tonight in the HC.IC Gym. 
with game* at 7 30 and 8 t,5 
o clock

The Forsan Oiler* clash with 
Inter-5»late Securities of Odessa in 
the opening contest, a consolation ' 
round bout ;

.At 8 45 p m . Morton's Foods of 
Big Spring sees action for the first 
time against Southwestern Agri
cultural and fTiemical Comp.iny 
of Wall

In opening games Tuesday. Cor

Thote who have aeen him play are high in praise of Tommy 
Young, the shortstop on Ihe Big Spring High School baseball team 

Young can go into the hole behind second to make the big play 
He can alao play the outfield with authority

te»e Milch of Big Spring defeated 
Forsan, 9.3-49 E C Smith Con-

La* Ansrtsa (Al n  Boaten si ScaSU 
date

PRO CAGERS

Kentucky I  niver.siiy may have had Ihe best snphixnore basketball 
player in the counto 'he past se.ason but supporters of the Creighton 
University team are wilting to argue about the matter

Johnnie Frankie, the Rice University coach, say* of Paul Silas, 
the Creighton soph ph<*nom

"He has the most amazing reflexes I ever taw In a player. I 
never saw aav bodv—ineinding Jerry l.nras—whai plavt Ihe boards 
Uke this lad.”

Silas, who stands 6-feel-7. grabbed off 519 rebounds during Ihe 
regular season No college player in the nation did as well

stnirtion turned back Inter-State 
Securities. 1034i9 and Waddell 
Blanks of Odessa downed Fnloe 
Tile of Rig Spring 98 75 

j Trophies are being awarded to 
the first, second, third place and 

i consolation round winners In ad
dition, a most valuable player 

, award and a sportsmanship trophy 
! will be given away at the con- 
! elusion of the tournament

The 23̂ ye3U--old. 6-fodt 2 fire- 
halier turned up with an inflamed 
shoulder e.irlier in the spring 
grind, then reported him.self 
ready to take his turn on the 
mound

He IS being flown to Baltimore 
for ,X-ray*

The sudden loss of Fishci. who 
served borne run No HO to Roger 
Mans during the 1961 campaign 
while posting a 16-13 record with 
a 390 earned run average, left 
only Estrada ,i* a full-time, able- 
bodied member of the Birds' big 
four

Steve Barber. the clubs big 
winner last season with 18 tri
umphs. IS toiling for Uncle Sam. 
but may be available to pitch 
weekends. Milt Pappas. 13-9 last 
year, is recuperating from an 
emergency appendectomy and 
will not resume workout* until 
April

The sene* of stunning setbacks 
has forced rookie manager Billy 
Hitchcock to realign his starting 
quartet using Estrada with vet
eran Hal Brown. Dirk Hall and 
Billy Hoeft Hoeft. acquired from 
Detroit, pitched five innings as 
hie Orioles whipped Ihe Red* 12-6 
at Tampa.

Kansas City, getting strong 
pitching from Norm Bass and Bob 
Grim, edged Wa.shington 2-1 at 
West Palm Beach and then an
nounced that $125,060 bonus hurler 
Lew Krausse was being shipped 
to their minor league camp

Elsewhere, top pitching perform- 
anc-e* were turned in as the 
Chicago Cub* shut out Cleveland 
2-6 at Tucson. The New York 
Mets blanked Detroit 1-0 at St.

The New York Yankees belted 
Philadelphia 13-10 at Clearwater 
for their 10th victory in 11 games. 
Ixis Angeles' Angels bliuted San 
Franciicx) IfrJ al Palm Sprmga. 
the I.OS .Angeles Dodgers heat 
Pittsburgh 4-1 at Fort .Myeri and 
Boston edged Houston 8-7 in 13 
innings at Scottsdale.

The Oriolea hammered 17 hits 
against the Reda with .Marv 
Throneberry getting four, includ
ing two homers, and Russ Snvder 
chipping in with a circuit shot. 
Bass and Grim checked Ihe Sena
tors on seven hits with Haywood 
Sullivan driving in both A's runt 
on a homer arid double

Glen Hobhie, Dave Gerard and 
George Schultz fashioned a three- 
hitler for the Cub# as Lou Brock 
led the attack against Ihe Indian* 
with a double and triple. Elio 
Chacon squeezed Gua Bell hoo'e 
with Ihe lone run as Mots pitch
ers Ray DaviauK. Herb Mnford 
and Charles Moorhead four-hit the 
Tigers

In Downtown. Select Your New Easter 
Suit!

T .V . T R O U B LE S ?
Cheek Ye«r TV Tubes 
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North Texas Golf 
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rtsrer AR ■ M Rl tR 3R
Tenmr n*ere ........... 1 0  1 1  • t
Charlsy Weal ..............  ... I t l l  I  •
DsvM Maserry ...............  >4 < I* (  3 *
Jsff Rrovn .................      J* * 11 13 3 I
OBy>MH<9ten   >1 I l i  I  1 t
JseX Iroaa   It I* 13 1* I 1
Rlrke; Wlstewr   It  It II 7 1 •
Dexter Psie II II II I  1 1
JsrkI* Rosea I  • I t •  •
RoMy Mlesri II  I 4 3 I •
Tsaiait Toms .............................. .......  M l *  * I  1 •
Jerry Tseker .................................. J* 3 * 4 1 *
Rtister Rarae* ................   f  3 1 a * *
Jsaisf OUaert . .. . I I  I 1 t * *
Roaaiaa RaSm a ........... < • * * * *
Brair Raaoea I * t  * * *
IM«I* M elm  I * * * * *

rrr'x**"o
Playsr O i r  H R

Jaek Raiaa   4 S3 If «
Dexter Rate ....................................  4 »  I I  M
Roaaiaa RaR-na ............................................ I  S4 M I*
Taaiaiy Pterro ..........................................  3 I 4 I
■rate tteaSae . .............. ................... S i l l

R*I**r ...........................................  I • a i

DALl.AS (AP)  — North Texas 
State beat .Southern Methodist 
6't-2'A in six man team golf 
matches Wednesday 

Only Dewitt Weaver and Max 
Strother were able to win singles 
matches for SMU. They were tied 
in the doubles by Frank l^ke and 
Elgie Seamster 

I-Aike. the medalist with a par 
70; Bill Garrett. Bob Greenwood 
and Don Wilton won singlet 
matches. Greenwood and Garrett, 
and Wilson and Rob Whitten won 
doubles matches for North Texaa.

C lassic  U nd tr W oy
000

P.R SO RR W L
* • «  I  I
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4 3 3
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HOUSTON (API - r  The $30 000 
Houston Bowling Claaaic opens to
day w i t h  defending champkNi 
Dkit Weber and Ooa Carter 
among,Uie favoritei.

R itA
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How many dopew make a divF

Former Resident 
Dies Wednesday
Lynn Susan Byarley, 10-year* 

old daughtar of Mr. and lira. Har* 
old Byerky, died at 4 p m. 
Wednesday whOa uiadargolng sur* 
g ^  for a tunmr at tba Lackland 
AFB Hospital in San Antonio. Tba 
youngster attended Washington 
Placo school wbon Byn’ley opor* 
atad an insuranco agoncy in Big 
Spring flvt yaars aigo.'

Femoral will ba at 3 p.m. Fri
day In tba Bend Methodist Ghurefa. 
The family now llveo at Bend, 
where Byerloy oparatoe tha fam* 
ily ranch. Ha la ratlrod from tba 
AJr Forca.

Survivors, otbar than tha par* 
ents, includa tha patamal grand* 
mothar, Mrs. M. e . Byerley Sr., 
Bend, and tha matamal grand* 
mothar. Mrs. Bradley, Montreal, 
Canada.

TTrawsiran ms
om en  sorrLTThomos

Has Royal Typawritara 

Budgat Pricad 

I To Pit Any Color Schomo

Find Out Temorrow’s Weather 
aad the facts and faacles 

behind It sa Caadea 
News Spotlight.

Parking  
w Easter

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM 3*2005

An esteblashed N e w c o m e r  
GreeUng Service In e field 
where experience counts for 
rosulta and satisfaction.

Find Out What.Clethoa 
To Pack on KBST'o

COSDEN NEWS 
SPOTLIGHT
on tha Half*Heur 
Evary Waakand.

KBST Radio 1490
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Cravlwe BMU BWMtat AH 44IT1
Lew Faros from Big Sprlag 
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DaUaa ....................  El Fate
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ladlaaapoUs ..........  laa Dtege
Nerfeft ..............  Las Aageles
New Tarfc ...... gas Fraacisce

Eaat a*«a aae Air 
Sarrr EisIm

Experts In Nearly All Fields 
Arrayed For Irrigation Meet
STANTON — A program leadad 

with oxporta in virtually evoi 
araa of tbo fiald has baen ar* 
rangad for tha irrigation clinic 
bar# Tuasday.

Tha Cap Rock Eloctrie Coopsr- 
athrs is sponsoring tha ooa-day af* 
fair which will open at f:15 ajoi. 
and will continue until 4 p.m. In 
the WQUe Wiredhand Rootn.

Featured on the program will be 
outstanding irrigatioo autboriUea 
from Texas, New Mexico and Colo* 
redo. Subiacts will be of particular 
intareet to irrigation farmers, ir* 
rigation squipment dealers and 
emNoyes, and professional agri* 
cultural paople working with ir* 
rigation in this area.

Topics include local geology and 
gro^w ater supply: Irrigation 
system dssign. including surface 
type systems, sprinkler eystems, 
underground pipe end reeervoirs 
end booeter pumpe; water men* 
agement, soil-watar-plant relation* 
ship; frwiuency and amount of 
water application; fertiliiera and 
crop management.

Also to be discuseed are well 
testing, pump design, motor selec
tion, motor controls, irrigation 
pumping coats, and any other

Ststioni which may be raiaed at 
I meeting.
Joining with Cep Rock in tba 

ciinie are tha Texaa Agricultural 
Siztenston Service. Soil Coeaerva* 
tion Service, Fanners Home Ad
ministration, State Board of Water 
Engineers. Rural Electrification 
Administration, and repreaenta- 
tivea of the irrigation Industry. 
Ray Sigmund. Fort Stockton, dis
trict extension ageitf, will preside 
at tha morning aessloa and Jake 
Hodgee, Stanton SC8 work unit 
conservationist, during the after
noon.

The liat of speekers Ischide Don
ald C. Draper. Austin, board of 
water engineers; Martin Vavra, 
Uvalde, ^  eofineer fiaM-epedal. 
ist; Jack Ogla. Lubbock, vice pree- 
ident of Gmord-Hin Tubing, Inc.; 
Wayne Keeae, CoUege Station ag- 
ricoltural enî naer, Texas AAM 
Extension Service; Lee H. WU* 
liairaon. Big Spring, area SCS en
gineer; Billy C. Gunter, agrono
mist. and Jamas Valentine, soil 
chemist, extenshm service at Lub* 
back; John H. Shanklin. Albuquer
que, N. M., REA ngricultural cn*

JAMES H. VALENTINK

gineer; Leon Dirnberger, irriga
tion specialist, REA; 0. B. Bryan, 
manager Cap Rock Electrie (kop* 
erative; Wally Pierson, Amarillo. 
W. J. Shields, Midland, and other

BILLY C. GUNTEE

sales englneart; aad repreaenta* 
tlves of muncing agandea.

Tha program is open without 
anyone taitarestad la ir-charge to i

r ig a ^ . •

TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER

Emergency Fund Effort 
Gets Support, Leadership

EXCLUSIVE SPRING SPECIAL!
CAR-OWNER’S

ARMREST TRAVEL
KIT

New Travel Cemfert
Pih «tc«r«. (MS I* frwt «
rt«r (••U fw ciifMertS 
•wl M IMS tne*.

The emergency fuad-raisiiig 
eampaip) to keep the Texaa Re
habilitation Center near Gonsales 
In operation wu given aupport aad 
leadisrship on a state-wi^ level 
this week.

Gov. Price Daniel, meeting with 
officials of the rehabilitation cen- 
ter, voiced his approval ef the ef
forts being made to keep the cen
ter open.

The center's assistant madkal 
director. Dr. Kay Kirkpatrick, is 
a former patient. After five yeart 
of general practice in Big Spring, 
a car wreck made her a quad
riplegic in IBU. She wee rehabili
tated here in USS and 1K7 and 
went bark to medical achool for 
training as a spaculist in physical 
madidne and rehabilHatieo.

She believes that there is a def
inite need for a center such as 
this in Texas, where outside Warm 
Springs, there are anly about M 

availabla in the state for aurh 
care. Tbeea W beds are all In

Discuss Skit
Members of Deo. i. of Pack 

137. met in tba homa ef Mrs. 
Doyle Hale this week and dls- 
cuased plana far a skit ta be pre
sented at tha Pack maeUng next 
Tneeday. Tha Mtit concecna an in
land. the theme for the month.

NEED PAINTP 
SEE CACTUS:

w* Mas* a o»u.
MM nsHU. AM 

marwr a IM iIm.
*e#f Bam.
•Mcls. an st>4m. 

HaMAiT-M*cr»M IMihM.
■ l>pM a OraSM at. 

AlaaUBaa Palau a OaaOasa. 
HaaasMfT OwtHe*. Pitman. 
SHr tin  OaMs, aM.
TMfe a aiaal aaaaaiti.
Aala runs 11 Paawili 

Ml OUamala Baataa.
•at Caatams, an trvaa. 

Waae ehHsla ataHa 
NiSwaaS BlaHa a PlalHMa. 
AU tssaa at lanaaaa.

H waaS atalaa 
ataama Oaal aUUaaaa.

NEW FOR SPRING!

3T  NYLON
A L L - W E A T H E R  ^ * 4 2 '*

|Tufsyn|

PaifamaS Tafaa,
Haakaw Tapat
ipaatal OatHa sH a kaUar
nalakaa.
Qelak Srrtae-MaM Raaai PaH 
n Ha PaSH. wa aaSa H.
Tap Qaattr-Lakaratary TaaM

Manufacturing Co.
«■

Houstoo (Texaa Inatitute for Re- 
aaareh and Rahabilitation) and 
Dallas.

"Total patiant care la the thing 
we try to achieve." Dr. Kirkpat
rick laid "We deal with the pri
mary disability, whatever the 
eauee, as well as etnottonal. veca- 
tkxial. aodal and iilnaaa problema. 
(Xir ultimata goal is to gd  our pa
tients hack their life as uasful t i 
tans by dtveloping tham to the 
‘hilt’ of their physiological aad 
amotioaal ahlUtiM."

The (kmiaies Warm Springs 
Foundation waa formad hi ltS7 
by a group of Goosalee businesa 
and profeedanal men as a chari
table corporatieii. at that time 
chle^ for tha baaefK of polio pa
tients. It was named after a warm, 
artaeian spring on its 40-acre site, 
which has no curative or medici
nal valua itaelf, but dooe feed a 
fountain and swimming poal.

There are only two requiramenta 
for admission to the Warm Springs 
center. A patient muet be referr^ 
by a physidan who ia familiar with 
his cast aad must have a disability 
which tha cantaris inadical staff 
believes ia tmprevabla. Thsrt are 
ne reatrictioae an race, croad er 
eoier. Tha patiaat It aakad ta pay 
•t laast tha amount that R would 
coat him to live at homa. althou^ 
tha amount Is determined by the 
fiaaaclal need in each caaa.

Four More 
Taverns 
Are Closed

baer taverns eo the
egakiat
North Side

by the Slato Uquor Con
trol Beard were annoauced today.

Theoe saapenrione bring to M 
the Buniber of plaeoe ordered 
cloeed by the LCB (er vlolatioae ef 
the reg^tiooe dcaihig with the 
oprretioa of taverns.

C  B. Arnold, oflletr in chares 
of the Big Spring LCB effloo. b m  
that two ef the snepensien ardors 
will become effective Meoday. AH 
of the ethera are already ta force.

Miguel France, eporatar af tha 
TVea Capas. IN  NW 3rd, and the 
Top Hat Gala. 313 NW 4th. haa 
haM srdmod ta cloaa down bear 
sales far a period of »  days, 
affective Menaay mondng. He haa 
been served with the anspeneioo 
notice. Arnold said.

Santos Maadoca. aparator af 
Sam's Bar, SB7 NW 4th, haa baen 
dosad down fcr 30 days. Thaaa se- 
tabUahnMOts and an e t h e r a  
against which auspensioa erdars 
ware iaaoed rarUer in March were 
all aecusad of permitting eeUdtiag 
for tmmorel purpoeee on their 
primlsee

The tenth eetabUahment tn be or
dered cloeed ia the Blue Moon 
Bar, M  NW 4th. aperatad by 
Joaa Aagniano. Tha euepenaien 
bare is (or IS days and tha e(- 
(tnaa la that tha LCB allagea tha 
liooneee waa intoxicated on the 
preaisae,

Arnold eaid that ha and hb staff 
are faiveatlgaHag athar placaa and 
that additional suspanslens may be

Cnodyonr’s now Inogli syirtlittte 
-eo st derate “nAber”m r

12 MONTH
Road Hazard  

Guarantaa
1.701 IS Nka- 
irea, kitci- 
»t)i, ui 
aaS lira a(l 
yaarcar

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N I

T U R N P IR K -

PHOVED
for eatra tefety

-

g o o d A e a r
MORI F t o r u  RtDC ON O O O O T IA I T K IS  THAN O N  ANY O T N It lONO 

fUmON-NIDf ROAD HAZARD AHD QIIAUn6UARAIITEE.AWNM,eee#r#erAmenreeAmnuenii#.Mif
1. Apaiaat nanaal rtiae haiarOa—la.. Mawauta. fabric braaka, cuta-a<eaot rapatrabla oiiiKtMm. LimNae M arlgbiaf 
awwar ffr nwmbar af mantha aeaclfWO. t. Aeainal any Oafacla la afark ânaMo anO atatartal wltbeul Hmtt aa la ttaaa 
ar mitaaea. Any aocOyakr lira Oaaiar Hi lha U. S. er Canada «tn makt adtuabaam atlenanaa an new lira baaed an 
anxmal tread daplb ramainhte end aurrani ’’Oeadyaar priaa.'*

BIO SRRIN 0 , T IX A S DIol AM  44337

attention: LO O K  subscribers!
Qf ^ Horrit & Lusk Oil Co.
YOU CAN WIN

O N B O r

5000 FREE 
SETS OF 

JET-AIR TIRES
leMieeiaR iie>...yoeraposWoofy •tOaeofol’s 
"Mahe-s-Mkteh" eseeaa. Ift bi yaer iwkecrtattee 
sear af LOOK. Jest oHs it set on4 briag ia te imIm 
a natsk tritti itie Nst o( tedv aenhafs saeteS Hi 
ear itofe. IMie a eialcli end ysa His see el S.000 
•etrof taaieet asH Oeoofsl Jet-Nr flfss. M  M l

Mmf/NH mil NT N TIC MllCn FlUC I1CRT IR miSI
Harris & Lusk 

Oil Co.

NKMUWQyA^ vm 
LowMiGC nci*

TN I
IGENIBAII

fins

Ballot Lbtings 
For Contested 
Races Drawn
LAMESA (SC) -  The name of 

Don Yarborough. gubernatorlM 
eandidata, will head the gover
nors race section on tho ballot in 
the May I  Democratic primary 
electioa bora as a rwsult of draw
ings conductad Monday by the 
county executive committee.

Otbw candidates, wfa«re coo- 
tests exist, are IlstM In the order 
in whiefa they will appear oa the 
offfeial ballot: govemM^Yar 
borouA, Edwin A. Walkar, John 
Connally, WU1 Wilaon. Price Dan
iel and Marshall Formby.

IJatitenant govtrnor-Jamas A. 
Turman. Preston Smith. Robert 
BakM-. Jarrard Secrest and Crew- 
ford Martin; attorney general—W.
T. McDonald. Tom Jannes. Bob 
Looney, Waggoner Carr. Laa Proe- 
ter and Tom Reavlay; sath Dla- 
trict Senator—Wesley Roberta, 
Paul Cox, H. J. (Doe) Blanch^ 
and Don Hancock.

79th Dist. Rep.-R. O. (Randy) 
Pondicten. Jerry D. Cain. Donald 
Joe Grimes and Robert E. Owaa; 
congrestman at large-^oa Pod. 
RusaelJ T. Van Kuertn, Charlca
U. Stevenson Jr.. Woodrow Wilson 
Bean. Phil WBlit, Warren O. 
Moore and Manley Heed.

Place 1. Aaaodete Juetiew- 
Meade F. Griffin and Jeaaa Owana: 
Place 3. Asaodate Justice—Willard 
G. Street and Zollie Steakley: rail
road rommiasieaar—Keith Wheat- 
ley aad Ben Ramsey; criminal 
appeals jiKlga W. A. Morrison and 
Otis T. Duoagan; commissioner of 
agriculture-^John C. White and 
EvetU Haley Jr.:

County badge—Hubert Watkku, 
R. F. Sprabenr aad Ladle C  
Pratt; Prednet 3 eommlastonar— 
A. B. Furlow and Moody NaeW: 
Prednet 4 eonuniaatoaw^4)altoB 
Mycra and Jaspar Whita.

City Customers 
Using More Water
Big Spriaiers hare started eff 

the year using mart water thaa 
waa metered In the first two 
mantha of last year. Oat reaaoa 
could ba the lack of rein this year 
aad the abundance of moidurt tn 
IMl.

Water metered during the Qrd 
two months of IML want 3t.r4.M0 
gaOona ever usage for the same 
period of IMI. Total gailoes used 
in January and February ran tn 
S7M4S.MI gallaaa aa compared to 
34I.071.MI tor tbe same two 
months ia IMl.

Water office figurea dmwed city 
euatomert uaing MJM.M0 gallaai 
to January, aad ConAtu aad (tobot 
udag 41.414.on, far a talal tt UA- 
lU .IM  gallaaa. Fabruary uaagee 
shewed dty meters rsgisteriaff 
101JM.4M aad Osaden aad Cabet 
iisiag 3M79.MA totaling 134.S94.SM 
galloaa.

February had three laaa days 
thaa January, but tha averaga 
daily ust ran to over 4.f)f.4M gal
lons. as eompared to the averafs 
ci 4.SU.4M In January.

Newsmen Accused 
Of False Image
DALLAf (AP>-Brasirs tormar 

Juacatlua Knbbactiek 
U.8. BSHsmen Wednee- 

day nigM af falaeiy plctu ^  hia 
nattoa's chief exeedive aa a 
(̂ oimnualst.

He alaa levelled a charts that 
tba preaa toatars a bad tmafe ef
Brexfl hi tte public optolea «  tkto 

luatry.
Kubitaebek inada tba accuaa- 

. jm  ia reptytog to ganttons 
from the audience after ba ad- 

the Oallaa CsuaeB af Pub
lic A flr"x

‘The preaa hi tha Uaitad Statoa 
w aflea spread tha concept that
raddsut <Joaa) (todart is a 

Communtot.”  ha eborgod. ‘Tids 
fear is In year country now.

T h e prees in this country Is 
badly Intormad about Brasil 
Latte’ America, 
teg some Uad of
COUmry, M  •Nf—

He repeatedly emphasteed tor- 
tlgn teveatmenta te rapkDv grow
ing Rratflian todustry would slam 
tha door dwt ea eomfaanijm.

Big Spring (Trao^
5  -

abeul Brata ana 
They are spraad- 

d^Mtsoa aboU oar

See This Inter^iDf;
ATI

TWs
(Ihni At

•aa BOW Mach Boom Too Cob Bave Wm tm LMHall

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM u m

WARNER
HOMES

2502 Cindy 
AM 3-3377
Political

Announcements

•Mtm JaSMi
XAtenW, OATOH 
■Aavrr 6,moom  jb.

D«Urtt« OMki
WAOB reOATB

Oaaatr laSi ti

K H a P B S in B S

w aixB  »A1UCT
BtMSnkr rM.
aiiaCAIUI

AX u TWOMAB 0. HMOLSlUV
<•

! wriAT. at.

MAX

aa»H«i M r«aMi Vuikul I, ria ««t

^mST* A xD ABAMa
W. A iBILbl BPXTBB

- ^ s s s r
Businott Diroctory

AUTO 1KRV1CB-

ROOTBRB-
wusT TutAB nobeetei c o ."~  

*£Jk»ai
corruAW noororo

OFFICE SU rPLT- 
tmomaa rm wnrnth-orr.

DKALBBt-
WATVim I

R IA L  ISTA TB

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
®y

Lloyd F. Curley 
Now Homes In 

WASSON FLA q i
Wa Have Many Now Bemsa 
r emplsisd Aad OMars UMtar 
CiBdreritoo. Thaaa May Ba 
BeogM On EtdMr Aa PBA Or 
G1 Laaa. A Cseiytoto Of 
Prtose.

n

KENTWOOD
F a r  ImaMdtoto 
mW  Bxctoslve Fi

We Dea*t Bave WhaS Tea Are 
lioabtag Psr. WeW BdM m,

EQUITIES
We Bave Severd t Aad • BeA 
reeai Bmms WtOi Lew BiM> 
ttee Avdtebto.

RENTALS
We Bare Beveral Trati*la 
■smea ^W h lM Js^J I Ba

CALL TODAY

JMft M to r  -  AM
Nsrmaa BaUM — AM MM  

Open DaBy ftM-7dg 
•xadaye l:M -atM

iRnj?s7r"
BOUSU FOR BAIA'

C6(5k & TALBO t
IM Psnntoa BuOdhw AM M M l

tosss ^
M i  BaO ADW A f: S

S S ^ f^ O ^ A W . S

I «s a

ROUgBS FOB BALB
LOW EQUrfY ' 

KENTWOOO ADDmON  
(Xenar transferred. 4 Bedreems, 3 
(MB earsode hatha Caepotad livteg 
reom. bailt-bi- ovsa aad rsaga tap. 
Aasema prsasal laaa aad a w v ^  
hr April Id.

WATHB aamroTT am kins
ao aeaaon am «-«h

Tech Schedules 
Spring Band Tour
LUBBOCK — Musical (averltos 

ranging from **My Fair Lady" to 
Scum ’s ‘Semper Fidelis" will 
highlifM concerts by the Texas 
Tech bud during a five-day tour. 
Bob Breckenridfe, a studeat 
from Big Spring, will maka the 
tour with the bud.

Tbe sprteg tour begtea Sunday. 
Tha M • memher osacert ba^ 
will perform ia DaOae. Rkhard- 
son. Bowie. Wichita Falla, Mam- 
pbJs. CIMnm, Pampa oMI Ama
rillo, Deu Kilttoa. who haa bem 
at Tech since INK is band <8- 
rsctoc.

The tour repertoire techidse 
Haneaen s "Valdrce • M «rsi." C. 
M. VM Weber's "Coacertlno," 
Keaay'a **Jubilee." Tned’s "U  
Bambe da Vara Ohm." Wafnsr's 
"Risnd." aad WaMsa's 
tanpeiiaL"

3 New Members
oaivad teta Dsn t, Pask in  i f  
Cub Scouts at tha maetiag 
Wtdaaaday te tha hema t  thdr
dsn mothar, Mrs. C  J. Channa 
Jay Bob DumoaL Mlta Adas 
aad Boaastt Ftotchar prepared 
tor tha pack madteg Thursday 
whan thsy will reedre Ihslr Beb- 

Onvid Davis b rsa^  re-

ALDERSON REAL BSTATS
AM 4-3M7 ITM Seurry

B -------- -

MBotm bmb

Smu*5lOMi«e,uua.
!iS r *
IMMXOUTa
i r S i Z

tart* »ntc
m t riAti. m  «•!«■<■ keatb OmH

LisAsiir LoMSoiw «a

MM Movsa rod y T T "

•  SrACKTOS I 
kk

e oaw or enr** fiMr immm, t ktertwa 
krt«k.̂ Mg^  i52!S l* t *Hte**sC
Mt pritt MS Mvt Mt heiM.

t UA1 1 Mar

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
MoRlpto LtottiM Realtor 

4M MAIN
lal Estate Leans taauru 

Off. AM 3-M44 Ros. AM M ng 
Juanito Csoway. Salsa-AM 4-3M4

s w s i r r A f ' B r f l t

1 MR kOBB. WRmk
COiZtOS I

am Mass, m u  mml 
BSL fe t e * _____nowî owH Movua 
m ti« fUA
■OAiwate u>Ti m  wmim

Mari# ftowliond

0  -AM » « fn

IH

m iz ru h
W O N T l A W  i 

4 Room Hobn — * * '* * J [|^
F.VYr

yard. Near
I. Onto H 
YWTLL 

0
SLAV

m  IMBOrea

HOPE TOtTLL BE TEE LUCKY 
ONE

SLAUGHTER 
AM

f BadrawB Brick hsoM u t e  
4ik mOw aad d  Big

M. H. BAKNEB 
AM M m  LT 44

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^̂ iare'sAamSnrRSSŜ
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E C SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

n— New S Beireeoi Hetnee Witk Carpet 
Parmeata Maathlr (Priactpal aad latercat) 

FHA and 61 FINANCED  
Mare la Taday — Na Paymeats L’atil April 1 

tS Plaas Ta Chaaaa Lacatiaa aa<l Calm 
For Ptraenalizad Sarvico 

Call
E . C  Smith Bobby McDonald

AM 4-5086 1110 Gragg St. AM 3-4439

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

Eeadp Far laiaMeiala Occapaacy 
ratal Dawa PayaMol ISM 

Na Pay e a U  TV Jaaa let.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVk BATHS
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79 

m r r  oum m o del so m e  •  n it  conn a ll y  
m  THK DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  l : «  

AM MtSl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON LY CLOSING COSTS

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS FROM $56.00
FNA. BaaMa la Lafceviaw AASUlaa — t Mla- 

I Air Baaa. Ylatt MaSH Base LaraleO IN Carey. 
Oa Doty taM  l:M  PJN.

PARADISE HOMES
AM 3-6071

R EA L ES T A T t
kousxs FOB 6a l b ~

McDonald 
McCleskfiy

611 Main AM 4-4611

Ida Maa McDonald 
Hattta A  UeOeMtey 
PcfST MarahaU 
Jaaaiu BaneaTieU 
Stefla MerriU

AM teorr 
AM M2T7 
AM M 7 « 
AM SAM
AM M017

VB aac o aa  lo am s  
w t a#** a tau a

• R  ooa BBAxmpin. aoam 
a a o  u m  u  coaonAD o a n x s

BOMB rOB TOOWa BATB A HI m rmr lannw 
«MJa» M a «M a  M ttm*
rvaaM a* d « i > e » i imi  m  <
CM

caoicm  ACUAOB laaa t* m

««a s
«|T

aouo aaiCB—« anaan a«nA.
Owvali m t  (UaiM «a t  acn* •m vna- 
aw aBr a«e warn  Baa IS  HJiliian

Oa A a «m  a(
•U.1

BMftrta karlMB. 
PtratT M vatar.

eaUPOBMlA aTTLK l  an reaw. > batt
rttr m w  1 |.l acraa

REAL ESTATE
ioUSES FOR SALE A-t

20 NEW
F.H A. S-BEDROOM HOMES

Ta Be Buitt 
In Canrer Heights.
S2S0 ClosUM Coat —
Ne Down Payment 

PBICS aBDOCBD — Blea I  raaai kaM.
(ar iBaO baalaaaa. aaar

caaUf lUTat
BTCaT PCMWT •> Mica »Sa4- 

raaai. laMad WnaM Kraal t t .m  n it  
aevB. AM Moms
}  aOOAK -  AailM M . ALIM — Oal Af 
ray. Taraia 
tS Ai----

JAIME MORALES 
2t0I AUbama Daya AM 4-SSTt 

Nighlt AM AdOU
SPECIAL

I Bedroom briefc. den-dioing. Nice 
drapee Redwood fence, air condi- 
tiooed. large utility room, covered 
patio Alabama Street $1500 down. 
Take car or Mde nota aa part down 
payment
AM $-3202 After «. AM td llt

H O M E S  
- TH AT W ILL 

ENDURE 
BY

CORTESE-MILCH
"'*^£r~oSe* *ta? *•*’**" Whether your home muat tneom-

e o m o n c iA L  eaoeaK Tr-aoraa t ma. i 1“
Ma n aa aiakwM k  i s i  e*ae oaa-1 modern design, or whether you

t A S k^ m w a o Sm £ ^ a i ^ * S ? w  am i
ikKM. Oa % aara wao vaAar | cnmiort and modem conveniences,

anna a o a o n io  aa eaaa aaraar M  : we give the tame meticulous »u-
pervision to the construction of 
your future home W’e invite you 

t  BBOBooM aarvatae Oa MaM to aee foT yourselves, at any time
M Warts raal-!

ta TO a ACna plaW wNS tawl «atar 
Otaaa ta leva liaaawaMy aneta

a B B inooM  aaiCK fornal dhHac roaai. 
arm. yard vna aprlekter •yalaai

OBB o r  m  M>-ei eB A crm n . i  »#«■
laaw. t bwK. briaa barw-a Lacatad an 
WwatBgtae Kr<*

ana ra is  H aaniai hama aa Oaraall 
ISKMA poor un -> Oaaa Bk aaoMT 

tat aa O fan a ita l
anAtrnrVL bom b  M Iwdlaa auu -  Baa

■ICB Taaxa  aatroam. Waad K .  aaar 
UK Plaea Ktopaw; A«aa

oooo atrr-ooajtaa un m wm i«a un. claae ta aa Baal tK.S m a t  bOT. claae B

A tcrs^ ^ iKtaar BaaIa

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BEATS RENTING — Large Frootn 
hooBt. Camplatety foraiahed. Good 
lot Onfar t r o
I f  tt’s For Sale. W « Have I t  
Use With Us ~  To ScU Or 
Buj.

Flrt, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
B UOS O r«a

2308 MERRILY 
DRIVE

In Kentwood, is not a large home, 
nor expen-uve, hut you will enjoy 
seeing something different in de
sign and crsftamanAhip It's brand 
new, and OPEN HOUSE Today

$350

AM

WSAI

A fW an erlaK

S2i*a5e!‘ aB^e2%Sa

la all you will need for down pay
ment and closing costa on these 
new three bedroom, m  bath 
homes, now building on South 
Parkway in Suburban Heights. 
These homes will be taken quick
ly . . .  So, now is the time to se- 
1̂  your location and complete 
color scheme. They trill be ready 
. . . Coma Spring.

Stop ond Look!
Bamni in Ike • Keatwaad,' Cel- 
lege Park EaUtea, Sabarkaa* 
HeighU, aad Daaglas Addl- 
ttaaa. Naar aS ackaela. Eqal-
ttes. FHA sr GI Flaaaciag.

VETERANS
Daa’t lose year GI eligibility— 
eaS far free lafaraiaUaB aa T 
new kainea saw avallaNe. Na 
dawa paymeat ar riaalag casts 
if yaa raa qaallfy.

INCOME
Property oa Highway *• — 
Canunercial property la ideal 
larBUoa aa S. Gregg Street — 
Cammerrtal site oa the aew 
bighway to by-pass aa 14 
acres — Ail Bargalaa — Doa’t 
wait.

Johnny Johnson Fa a tu rt
Oae-Stap Real Estate Service. 
The people waaliag results call 
Jahsay Jokasoa.

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
611 Main, Room 202
JOHNNY JOHNSON

•  Bays Equities
•  ReftaaBces far Quick 

Sale
•  Sells Laka Cabias
•  Has ReaUI Ageacy
•  Takas Trailer Houses i 

trade-ia aa yaur aew 
hams.

•  Givaa Haaest Advise a 
Real Eatata Prableais

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

NOW!
R IA L ESTATt A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

$p much for so littla, 2 bedroom, 
attached garage. $400 moves 
you in. Only $C1 mo., 1905 
Mt. Vernon.

I as 9 badrooms, 2 baths, fenced 
yard, established GI loan, 
$790 full equity. College Park.

•sy to buy — New brick 2 bed
room, den. 2 baths, custom 
built, will taka trkde.

larkhill. 2 bedrooms, 2 batlis, 
den. fireplace, dream kitch
en, pabe. A truly livable 
home.

pretty, landscaped. Urge lot. 2 
bedrooms, diaubie garage, lots 
of room, very well located. 
Only IU.900.

in  opportunity — trade equity 
^ in large 2 bedroom, den for 

equity in smaller bouse.
lent the famished garage apart- 
k ment — live in large 2 bed

room, den. deluxe kitchen — 
West lltb. Only $12,900

tE A L  ESTA TI
SUBURBAN A4
SALB-A Acnas Jga4  A i  k Hw  asftbaaat 

oaii ttskiuAat. amw .tanas.

FARMS *  RANCIOEB AX
•  M  A C B ^  t VAtb. lU
AllAtaiAai. twir lapaavAKAwto. 
awUaw

IK ACBBB oiwAAiaad. attciKs
----------‘lSK.t>. Will OI AH. 

a S38 Acanw . Ktar WAAtSiwofc. SM K
culUvAttoa. AIM SAr an «. SWOS Urmt. . 
a JAA A caas  wast Ltwarah. AIM ptr

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
a#Aitor m  m a k

on. AM VMM ■ Baa. AM MSIS

RENTALS
BEDROOM8 to
LARoa oom  sai
fiimttliAd. eWaasd Hriirry. AM A-SMS

eleta K. U
Mas colT.

LIGHT HOUaBSSaraKI 
by WWa's ai«r*. SIS w
mocth, apA Scurry,

I (Ura. UNNOUNCIMIN'rir
MS M

CLXAN BOOMS tar taut-Mald Sarvlea. 
Btm Hntal. SASW Otass. PiMaa AMTseonL.
COMPORTABLB AND BAAAAWAkty arteAd 
rooTOA vttbln VAlktas dtaUnoA at dbWBr 
town. All Ruttotk. AM
LARGE BXDBOOM. adtaKba M B. prl- 
Tkta •rntrancA. cIom In. OAnOAmae. SH
Jdmaoa. AM A-SIU
WYOMING BOTaL. claab. ________
raon». sr.At WAAk and up. TV. pkatr traa
parkuis. O. A. McCAUtotbr.
LOVELY rURNlSHEO BAdraaoi. prlvmU 
baUi and aabraaot. air AeedtUaaad.' Cloat 
In OanUnnan. AM S-3XTS. Ml Nolan.
NICE COMrORTABLB badrooma, hava 
•InalA and douklt reama. 1SM Seurn. 
AM A d O T S . ________________
SPECIAL WBKELT rsMs. Downtown Mo-
Ul on 17. H block north ot Blahway AA.
BEDROOM WITH rood bod. prlTato boBL
fncldalrt. Naor High SetaoM abapptaa
conter. AM East UUl

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND Bc^d. ntoo bl^^^^^Uvo.
Mr*. Eaniost. lAOt OoUad. AH

FURNISHED APTS. _ _  ®>
NICE CLEAN 3 m m  MmlsbAb apartmoot
noar ahopDlns cantor Oootltman or coupta. 
11A7 Owoaa. AM A-4MA.
EPFICIEKcf APAETHBmF  luraiabod.
iUl bUU pold. Abgjr Apt. L upaiain.
Waft Tin AM
I ROOM PURNISHED aportmaat. carport, 
potto, tonoad yard, air oondltMaad. 1AM 
TlrftoU AM i-tm t. _________________
OARAGE APABTMENT — tanlfStd. AM 
Orati. eaU AM AdMl Apply AM Oloss.
1 ROOM PUENISHED apartmaol. up- 
ataln BUIs paM. AAA otoaUL Ttl Natoa 
AM 4-7AM.
1 ROOM rURNOSHD Aportmaau. prlvota 
Aslbt. {rtgtdalraa. BtUa aoM. CtoAS K. 
AM Main. AM ASMS
t ROOAU AND baia S a n ^  ̂ ^î k aM.
Apply AlA Waal AK
HAVE APARTMENT—Win roW—A room 
tumkhad dupMs. BdaMa anly, AAAlb East 
Atb. AM ASMS.
1 EOOM'pUENISHfeO 
apartmael L  bulMtas t,
Apamnaati. ____
r e n t -POBNISBBO 1 roaa
MM‘ b Jabnaon. AM mtaK .
ATTRACTIYE DVPLEX-toU Af 
and Moraco. no pats Cloaa In. la *  
Riaeak. AM 4-7XU
CLEAN. QUnrr. S r 
maaL upstairs. SUk i 
tM Ryoa. AM SntA
I BEDROOM PORNISHEO 
coltaso. CaU AM AdAU <
PLENUEBO. CLEAN. S rosea 
ns pou. prtvolo Ktao. pood 
3b» Wlllo
ONE AND t  ksdrotia opartmAan , 
boUu StortlBA At SIS woak—SM 

jtotaLtaM
I BOOM r P ENlSHBD 
>11 Oodad. t

Scarry. AM AOtSA

I ROOM rURNISBED
only Can AM A-TTM

ur“t

ONE. TWO
SftaoAA. WJia^ A

1^0 you have real estate prob
lems* CaU Us—No miracles, 
just fast, honest efforts We 
know the market We secure 
loans An inquiries appreci
ated.

rL'BNTSaBO APABTlSBirTS. s I 
oaM B L Tata. MM Wool EM
t NFUR.MSHED APTS.

J L r r at EEDBOOM DUPLEX, 
ttornao rooea Air 
>»7M aflar A pat

UNPUBNTSBBO dmlOB. tafy 
itaa. Oaaasa. ales yard. Aapty

1 BOOM 
caad rood
IIM Mato

LAEOE mOOAg mM balk, saraeo. itaF 
«o  TO aaapto 7K Bast idUk AM A-KSSr

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedrwxn
Duplex. Stove and new refrigerat
or. Vented beat and air conmtioo-

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate ft Loan.«
1417 Wood am  4 2991

mg. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated uiside and
out.

ISOT Sycamore
FUR.M.SBED HOUSES

AM 4-7M1 
Bl

* BBOEOOM fr«RM L»w rnA mrnnam. g —# %• I gm. i8ii Mm
3 BEOHOOWS IS  BATHS «■ S  men 

VtcSVBT Ter tnfnrmtkm CaB

Novo Dean Rhoads
Nooit at a-nat LtoUaoi*'

AM 3-24.S0 Lanrastpr
Virginta Davis. AM .V9092 

4 BEDROOMS AND DEN
an radroamlad. larco carpatad HrUw 
JtoK jwartowatawrad yard tar pnrarr 
Total dnwT AtAK 

$9M DOWN
WUl boy Ihk larro 1 baitrnom. Math 
bo»o—to rbatoa loraUaw. Oaraga ItalA 
aaparata atnroca Citra parking area.
Total pnra til AH

AIR CONDITIONED
Baawtirat Tdoowi brlrk. 1 tan baUto 
Dawnraplara prtvala palto wan a 
vtow Dnobla carpnrt-ataraga Spactooi 
fawad yard for pnaacy. MAIM

cors’
Waad bomtog nratoaca givaa added 
CMfon a atamapbara to thk Rad 
Brtrk honif 3 badraowa y t̂oUia Lova- 
iT yard wHh traa,
aata» Only gX AM

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

aault]
THIS

3 badreoAit ^baUi brlrk. bolR tar a 
boa# Doobla garagt Knmg lar ba- 
tow buUdint root

IN COLLEGE PARK
A toraly Brtrk Noma antranra ball 
for roaraotanra—tow payaatNa. tow 

Ity—tow totaraat
■ BUSINF.SS LOT

la ntetwy to Iba baitk It* faat <a ttw 
rtgbl romar—for ilia pmaparoaa b«a>- 
naa toaa a ptlcad tn aaU 

NEAT, c le a n  hom e 
Naor naw ahopptng raotar 3-badr»nao- 
dan boaa Lovaly yard. Mt aeoUi.

ONLY $S«00
In parfarl reaullUna 2 largt bad'

I AEOiionM puaNtmaao baaa. iM 
Abrsaa. tM aoMb AM t-StlR
NKBLT PURNiaHEO ftnatoney bauoA Al$ 

iUl walar paM 7H Eaat UK. AM
A-Ago
t b r e b  bedroom  I
tarn Mb ad ta# al1 AJB ______

tlabama atlar

PCENMEED t  BEDROOM bawna Daatr- 
oMa lotaltoA AM 2-ttAO alUr I  M p at. 
1010 JaAnaao
TBRBE ROOM tarolabig 
AM 3 m i  m  am  A-20M
gMAU- PURNUNEO 1 i 
roar af Ota Goliad
OMALL PURNIBBEO 0. IS icr
yard, aoor to i

tawcod bock- 
Ml W. lAK

SMALL t BOOM 
biaia MB no Mik 
tit RorK lot. Coal

•an Bari Bond

rOB MOrT-GB
PwM̂ kod. pato
K  Roy Motol C Ear

Away

t BEOItOOM PUBNISBEO baooa. Waape 
lawcad baetyard. AM AMTS

flAALL PVRNVBEO
AM A-an

ONE BEDBOOU I 
wator paM. 

raar 1AM Eaat aui

moma. aUdtog rioaai doort Larga balb 
ralMa A

achonia
to Moraa—ebara

CLOSE-IN ft REDECORATED
A-rooni' hnmr Lovaly rioaata. dnobla 
garagt aMrtmrot Total tlg.tH. Tarai.

TOTAL raiCE $12,500
3-badraawi. 2-batb boma Dan It ■ M 
Ctoaata claarla aantry. niaa braagfaat 
arva. dtoing area, aowia carpat. drapat, 
garage, faprad yard 102 11 mawdi 

The Navt 4 LkUngt Are Batov 
Markat Valtw

1 ACRE ft WATER WELL
t roania and baUi. tJ4l2. tlOM down

ROOM TO ENJOY LIVING
all reama apartowa. earpatad. drapat. 
1 badrooma. lib batba. bar dtvidat

CALL US IF YOU NEED 

A 6 « «d  Equity Buy
#  Hom« RcnUl

O f f l e e i  101  G o U t d

Paul Organ AM 3-4063
Ed Burson AM 3-6161
Evenlnga AM 3-6308

Law

bnaS OHBstad. UWMy 
M baap yard Eantwaod 7 AMrdSn

jU L S tU X L
KdsL OAdPta am
Tsssn ssm

A-MIA
la t

rbaaitul dtoing araa. Sparloiia yard.

fiardaa • ft*  mota far mart Irak 
rava gtSM tarmt.

ON EAST lOth
nkt I Toomf and Matli. ftne^d yard- 
OfilY MM. terms

SPACIOUS HOME
only MOM Mrma g larga rooaii tally
rarpaiad. d r a ^  JA II llvhM room, 
•partoua yard, wator wait dowbla
gAraga

Aa AMrt Mnktt
A

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds

LOTS FOR SALE AS
POn AALB—A Maaaa. "Oardaa Af
BaUiaBy" AA waRtvayr TrIBIIy Maitotnal 
Park wnta U. S. OntatoM. SH N. lAK
Straai. gSasa SOM m  Mil. tatnaaa Taaaa. 
POR S A fs T M  ftal raa 
AddMtaw can AM Asns.

tot-Btaa

SUIUIBAN A4

LAKE J.'B  THOMAS

t-bedroom home. 2 baths, tils coo- 
stmetioo, waterfront. Best docks.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES
1 ROOMS AND 
tiaa AMbK , ban
AM A-rriA.

tawtrwl boat, Vawa- 
natra. larga varS.

A LAIUIE R002U aad balk, tocalad U 
mOra NartkaaM at Big Sartag. Aaa O W
Murpky *b mUa toots af day Bin SrSaot

W I8T1NOHOUSI 
ft

ElsctrIcftI W lriM
I 4-X122 m  i .
Tally B iM trk Co.

ENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDIN08

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT -

Mldirest Building, 7th aod Msin, 
Central heat, air oondltiooing. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Fret Paridng 
AM 4-7101

L0DGI8 a
A TED MEXTINO Bta 
rhig Lodga No. IMS A T . 

and X.M. ovary Ut and Srd 
Thuriday, 7:10 p.K. Vkitori
Walcoma.

J. e . Budy.
orHashaa.O.

WM.

STATED MEBTTNO Staked 
Ptataa Lodge Na. BM A T . 
aad AJf. avary Sad and Ath 
Thuraday nlghta, 7 M p.m. 
Mambara urged to attand. 
vtotlori welcome.

AUrad TtdwaU. W.M. 
_______ i S L  Porter, Sat.

BT.O. Blka 
No. IMt

Special Moating
T o^h t, 7:10 p.m.

OUvAT Cbtar. EH . 
L D. Cobb. Sac.
CALLED MEBTIn Q b i g  
Sprtos Commandary No. 21 
E. T. Wadottdsy. Marcb MeK. e* ŵ sŝ vwAAKy, aKKacw #P>
7:30 p.m. Work to Ordar of 
Tha Ttmpla.

Joa Lemon, E O. 
Ladd Smith. Rac,

SPEfilAi NOTICES C2
1 WfLi, net ba raa port! hla for asy dabu 
made by aayaaa othar ibsn myteU 

Braca M. Daggett
PESSfmAL C5
PERSONAL LOANS onvaolaot tarma. 
Warktos gIrU. kaaaewitta. Mlat Tata. a M 
L ilts  Air Pacta paranasq walcoma.

•USINESS OF.
POB LBitW K w i bwIhUM auSakla tar

e rs i
ORIVB Dl CMa. boUdtas and naturaa- 
muat aaennea. IB kaaWS  AM A4SM.

•U SIN ISS SERVICES
TCTBoZriu ivat ani tartOlaar.SOIL, fu  aaad. tra^

Jaa Itaishy. AM s________________
Locksktnw SEBYICB-  kaya panda tar 
i liaaaf any laak. M baiir torrtoa. AM A-IAU
d S A iro P  JOBS yard work. Proa aaU- 

Kjaw^yd tartUtoar. tack tons CaU
PAI. SM
TOe soa and nn mmd Call A. L. 
iBmy) ftAMT. at AM AdSAA. AM idlAS
TABb (MBT— rad eatataw tand. flit-to 

AdnurAfd tarUltoar. Maalar. AM A-ISIAA-T2U.AM
PBBPOBAt B !  STBBnJZEfi batayard 
fttUttMT. sttotaMttS Sack, t l  IS: IW 
yard laafL K W  AM LMSL >AM Stau 
DSlVkWAfB-PABSIllO laAiDS2VBWATB-PABSIIIO laAi a apaatoSy. 
Rato yard dkl. Jaaaa Pavtot aad tXrl

B A rs  PUMPOAO Sara 
tk iiaki s«a—a W«Ba AtaTisr**’

ajSSvf.
Biniir ar 
AM M SIS

faniUaw. rack

VltxXxobvc
AtoOftoa'A tirwaal Sal 

Vaewna Aaaaar 
Bakt aad Krvtoa

Uprights — Tank Typss
RALPH WALKER

AM 4ft07l AM 4-S57*
DAY'S PPMPOAO Sarvtoa.
tk toaha. craaaa trasa 
abla ISW Waal MK AM A-2BS1
TOP AOIL. rad tatolaw aato. caSrtia. 
drtvawar sraval. dalliirig. Lata tovolad. 
DlawaS Oiartoa tay AM A-TSfS.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFINfj
OttopaaNtoe. aaw ar rapatr.

arlarkif  M yaort aa-
Snlldaaa.
PakdHK
partiatt Wort gaaroataod traa aallmatoa
AM S-2S77 «9  N. Grtgg AM 4-2S11

L G. kUt)SON

AM 4-S142

FiB Dirt—Diivewsy 

Gravel—Asphstt Paving

ItTSMAN WOrnSOB Raya In  oB lypaa 
reama. rtoDadaSag. tltar tOa. labtoH Am  
ctecrala wart Mo |ah too maall Bt- 
A an wu ig toSar AM ASUi or AM 04721.
A-l JANTTOBIAL SU TKSb-AM  AglAA. 
Atrta. wax. paftop naan, atodiw cleantng. 
~ ■ ■ Dally, want

■LOG. SPEHAUST

to your knma ar 
laMr. pram^

CABINETS STORB Pirtwrak Aowarto ro>

C Md taras wra rawak Proa i tKaaiit.
jAck ap K Batry PurtaB ChStoM Shta> 

ns Waal IrS AM ASM
MASC3lfBT irOBB-AB ktodt PIrvvIarat. 
kaihiiaa pMa. ualtoi  a apaalaSv AM1-tsn. w nTmaitato
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-4
INCOMB TAX Samoa, atomdaai ar 
rtlama. K  «  U K  Bamaa. AM A-KM
nOOOMB TAX

afek AM

NICK 1 BEDROOM, air 
ray
part, ataraga 
togton. AM I
ray kaal plwnnAag tar waKar-draar.

Pcwcad AoakyarS m  V n
mr-

AdTII
A Rnolu. NEWLY dacaratad. KT BMga 
ka Phanbad far watoMr, t l i  wiring, ftoai
funuca BX A-AStl
1 BBDBOOM BOMB, waakar 
caraart. cofTiar pavod. only 
Sunttalt. applv IMS Grass
2 BOOHS. SEBYICB parcA. pkanbad tar
autacnattc. 22: wlrtoa MSI Baal n il. 
AM 1-11M
4 ROOMA. BATN tocalad It mllat narta- 
raal of Big Aprlng Sea O W. MunKy<
5  ndto aouth af Gay Bill Ackoal.
TWO B X D S O O M todaralaliad howO.
ptanbrd far waahav, tawead backyard. 
Mrt PHU. AM 4-KR
UNPURNIsnCD NICE S badraton 
Goad iwlgbtairliaad Lacatad tSK 
apply MW SUIa. AM ATATA
A NITB larta 2 badmam haaaa ekaa la 

a< iwl D ^ laa  ASA manlh CaB
L a. Patttraaa. AAMI
I  ROOMS an d  AoBi. I K  AO ABk POK 
Lacatad IAA5 Sattlat
2 BEDROOM FLOOR tamaaa. 
aonnarttaa. fasatd yard, WS B] 
Ingolra U ll TktiK .

FOR RENT
Or Win Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
CloBing Coet—Ciena 2 and I  Bed
room Homes. In ConvenleBtlF 
Located MooUccDo Additkm. 

BlBdatMM ft Abboc.. lae.
AM 4-liM

2 BBOBOOli BpOBh. plwaAig tar
ar lAAi tad lAU Mata, sn antorth.

CLEAN i  
TWO badra 
TWO badra !3
s  S  rfeaadi

2 BBOIKIOM ONPUnNIBBED 
ply AM Waal MS AM AAAK

Miac. FOR RENT

CALL 
AM 3-2800

POB

TSAILXB SPACBA eawarato nuara WHh 
sra  Caop BelL WtM BIshway K

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO AT Baas 2 ar A I 

>MBS esB Dr.

mOCM TAẐ
d y —AiyhnA

 ̂ BarvtoA Raa- 
Aflar S.M wtvk-

mODMB TAX takww IMaraS Ram 
ratal. A TaAia im artoaca BBA dai
arnantos. M m  Barry. AM S-177S

Able

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
POB PAOrnHO. paper Saarlng. baSdiag. 
taiitai and tortawke. Prod Btobap. 
a m T s ik  MAI Aaarry Btoaai
TAPmo. BKDDINO Tastawtog and pa
per basgtog AM 1-2SU.
POB PAINTOKI OKI paear baamtof.
D H. MUtar. 1AM Oltoa. AM S M

lUSIN ESS SERVICES
PiKITOGRAPIlERS' E ll
tfty MX ' pboAogrAAli tali ATAddlDf. baby 
w itostiy  group. CaU KaMS IwiBSto. AM AdIK lar ggoidnhuant.
iftblO-TV SERVICE B̂U

a  RUSHING’S RADIO ft 
• TV SERVICE

OaaraaKAd BarTtoa, Baaaaoable BaIaa.
D V  At IflsM CaU 

AM A-ASIS 13K Barnw

CARPET CLBANINO
itaBAT-T

EU

.  ̂  —— . for UAA AABM day. Jaek
Adama Puractoan SArvkia. AM L2MS. 
f-twwwT tian t lTAnlng and |g
ttoUag. Praa aattmataa. Modara aqaip. 
moot. W. M. Brooke. AM 1-lMS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala f i

• ELECTRONICS! 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

Men If to M, High School educa
tion or the equivalent. You win be 
placed on n full time job If you are 
accepted for this program. Your 
first job will depend upon your 
personal qualifications and experi
ence. As you progress you wlU be 
promoted to Jobs using electronic 
equipment. Upon completion of this 
program you wiU be a qualified 
Electronics Engineering technician. 
For a personal interview and an 
aptitude test, eaU E. L. Keeton, 
Settles Hotel, AM 4-S5S1, between 
9 a m. and 7 p.m., Thuraday and 
Friday.
NEEDED—LATIN Aiaarlcto tanrica atutoo 
attaixlaol. Mutt maal taa foiloanng guall'
fteatloAt: oail aADOarliig. ba wtlllng work
er, txparknead. iltarAto. atartliig tAtary 
AM weak, fundby off Da not Apoly If net
qualltlad Tvxm BmAtoymaat Cammlaaton, 
AM Buonak. AM A-KAl
WANTED COLLBCnOM BtoDAgar. Age AA- 

lAl. muti ba aF

l i t  Scurry Ne Abaaa aalk

BIADAgai
M Cat aitaaltal. mual ba bSia to type. 
Blgb School rradUAlo. Ceatatl Bddta A ^

CAB OniYBM Vtamod-MMl hAva OIW
PannIt. Apely Oroybouwd Bua P ioAt.
h e lp ’ WANTED. Feninle f i  

THE PROFIT IS GREAT

THE INVESTMENT IS SMALL. 

W’HY n o t  INVESTIGATE?

WRITE AVON 
Box 4141, kUdlnnd or Cal 

MU 2-0670.
1» "NBXDBD-LAOY obaakar Aka 

aofl Hue gin ibnint. A g ^  OI 
aouwt Cantaa. Srd end VdAww
HELP WA.NTED. F2

m  S H M K

im x o m m
A < € a < f

____  PBMALB JOBS OPBH
■KBCUTtYX aaciurTABT To g in

Age to ML Atoo APAoerAACo. abtad..
type. ■••••aAry.

■BSCTUCTABT-______ _ ..
Age to K. alAO Aspiltw otowommo 
tape, Add. meeb. prefer expaa. a  
Bomk aoUaga.

____ MALS JOBS OPWB
OOLLBCnON MOB. . . OTBR

Need trelwaa to toarw eoBactlsM wotb.
OppecAuAky AdvAAcamaM

DUDRANOC ---------------------  ADJUvr. gm
Toimg toAA. I yr trmtotos pragrAto.
Opporluallr. aer, egpaataa.

604 PERMIAN BLDO. 
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Sian where yoA toB aO. Tan taraMtod. 
dlptotoA AWAidod. taw AMwBUy oar- 
UMbU. Pw  froo baakJai. wrba' Aawricaa 
KAmaI. Dapi BR. Bw U K  OdooiA. 
Toeat BMtroow A IIK
PBIYATB PIANO 
aolAbhfbad 
aaa. Uaivto 
AM AASK Mri. Bad

MEN AND WOMEN~NEEDED
TRAIN

FOR Civn: SERVICE EXAMS:iviĴ s
Wt prapara Mao Watoie. Agoa IR.

viAartotoaa oaeoeearr. OratoAMr 
acbaal adweagtob oawaly aanktaal. Per- 
■ AAtbl |DbA. be toyofta. toMtl kawra. 
Nigb Pay AdvAbcoAMK. Bead mam. 
boma addroea Aitoaa aambwa aad Ham 
boma. Wma Boa D’MW. Cm to Ike 
HaraM
nN A N CIA L

QUICK CASH
R ft R  PA W N  M IS  SC U R R Y

Oeaa Ull 7 A ■  —7 daya 
Loaba Oa AaotbMd Of I 

AM LM ft
TaIwa

PERSONAL I-OANS n
MiUTABY PBRSOUNBL— "IiltiS b
WOMAN'S COLUMN
tXJNVALBAClUrr BOMB 
two. Biporto 
J L  Otaor

UM

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1
NEW saiPICBffT to toooty awMwwoo ir- 
nvlnf woohir to Latoa aattsaaa. ill Wato
ata Buy AaU TraK.______________________

COSMETICS
Luzoat's p m  
tat Baal ma Of Marrto

AM LT IK

RBAUTT CDtmSBLOa —

o*ai» ilotk. aa vaitoa. I 
----- ■ M Lidit.

,T T ~
fBlad

HA Baal I2K AM
m iLO  CARE J1
BABY grr la IS,'
AIT BOMXa Mn I
MRg. MOBOBira NAfAtoti
AM 24711
WILL KEEP CbMdrao

WILL BEEP 
tard. AM AdH

MR. BREGER
\ Riwf Ff»tsire»

3 - 2 2

*1 tato It, Umo, that th « rMding o f yoiir uncle’s wiU
------------A -------------- . .  ^ ^

/ ' ‘

SMIaL, te-Tear 
MBUnON 

Walsr B eiien

P. f . TAT I - 
m e WeM Thfafi

't S P E C I A L  
Camaiiili l^tvalery—Tub 

ALL FOR 
I74.W

D ft C SALES '
W. Hwy. at AM $-4937

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE Jt
K tn n ra  ND luynr^DAy or alslkt aaro.
MT Baal UK.
w n x  BnUA ebikhw to^a^  hama
nighi gr ^  bmr aaeapl i____
Wbta. lia f Notab. AMM4M.

Mn. Tad

day. weak)

LICXNSKD CHUXi Aara to my boma. IIAA 
Wood, AM A-lAtT.

A<sWa—your boma. AM A-tlAL 
702 Dougtoa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Ji

dooan. ttl Wtto Mb. iSr
i^ n io  ̂WAirrap. i « i  aaat ik . cau

mOiriNO DOlfB SLM miMd 
Tueiaa. AM MSK. UM

IBONDtO—PAST AATTlao. Pick up aaf 
d l S ’ *** ^  muto-a Kart.

DO nUMinp ^  boma. UM m. Marty
Drlvt. AM Adll ______________________

S u*a2? SdSU™®’ doHvory.
SEWING J6
MBN-B DOOBLB kriailad todta mtda Into
^ k .  AAA NaiK  BurlMM. Stantoa. IX

WII4 , 'do  aowtag and aHaratloiia rtatoa 
abla. AM A4AH.

BE SURE
TOUR AIR

CONDITIONER 
18 IN GOOD 
WORKING - 

CONDITION 
CALL . . .

FINCH
S IR V tC i
AM 44116

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

S P E C I A L S

Insidq WaU Pain t.......  Gal. $2.91
Outside Wan Paint .... Gal. $2 98 
Paint Thinner . .. .. . . . .  GaL .78
Black M astle.............  Gal. $1.18
Joint Cement .... 28-Lb. Bag $1 88
250-Ft. Perfatape..................... 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft $11.80 
1 x 4  YeUow
Hne S4-S, 100 F t ...............$10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 F t $19.90

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Srd AM 3-277S

8EWMO. ALTUUnONS aod^Ug^toT-
Ing. Mn. C. L. Poodor, AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM 8ERT1CS U
Bdl iXa AMD Sarvlea oa nada-Myara.Aar-

pumot and AarpMlor wladadlk. 
’todmilk. Carroll Cboato WaU Sarr-Uaod wl _____ _______ ________

lea. Saad apnasa. Tasaa. LTrIc AOSK

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 22” to 55” or 87-anit< Inches 

. . .  $4.29
Larger Sizes, iOr each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windowa 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM $-4798 1407 E. 14th

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO TH E JOB

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOO

Km id -tv  Ch an n e l  $—m id  la n d - c a m  j  c h a n n e l  t
i :0 » - MtkA hoom tar

Daddy
“  I’A BaOrWd

4:2S-Kaauc Karsfral 
4;K-3jMAA Kakaa 
•:96—■"BerfT Houad 
$:IS-Hr. Magoe 
l;AS—BaeorA 
S K —Mawt 
S:ie Keik  Marbat 
S:B>—WaaKar

?5r2ffV ito
S U  Baaal 
A AA- sum AIOM 

WAb lOtS 
U K  Wawa. WaaKtr

utoo-asB 00
f : » - 5!»voaobai 
k j S—ClaaaroQtn

t:c e -8ay W b «  
A;2A-PIK rear 

lt :AS J»HAA ft Bl 
IS:2I Ceaaawtrokc 
ll:SA-Taar Plrtl 

XmaratAtob 
tl:IS—TTHh ar

II:IA—Bigbway Paitto 
U:IS-Burbt k  AUae
t :K  Jaa Murray 
l :2t  LiraAla T a i^  
l:t»-I3 r. M i tout 
Z:2»-Oar A DmtoMart

l:4s-Maka Baea 
Por Daddy 

Sds-agtu ’t  readd
—  r'lAiuiiKi 
A:ZA—Batodt Bartorto 
A:AS—Itood Staaeaa 
l:tS -U atty ‘A 1^IHUM 
I  2A-Mr. Masaa 
t.tt< Brport 
S:K Bawa. WaaK h  
S:l » .  Keck Markat 
S IS—ebou TiaiA 
7:JA—DoAAcUroo 
I  2»-Tba Baa) MeCby*

{ AA-My Throo Pont 
3S-M004 Um ProoA

M :K" Btua 
»  U-esarte 
lA ZA-Jarb Pear
U K  eiK oa

USED TELEVISION S  
A ll mBtiM and models 
Portablet, Consoles, Tebie Models $ 2 5 0 0

Nftil Norrftd -  Radio ond TftUvition
up

•98 B. 9r4
1-Dar Ob AS TVs

AM

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-ftN I SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 6
" ri3 I?ktlsbtar Day

j;U -  K trto  attra 
i:IB  Biltt aT b IsM  
A tA -M ^ M d

•:2»-Braeo Pratorr 
r ea-DoM nswarda
S:( -Airto abi Ka 

CbtAtoabkt 
S 2A au A ida SK 
7 J»-Tba Bm I MaOayA 
S AB-My I  BMa 
S 2A—ebwwtbeo 
A tB-OaloaobaAMa

firlplStotad^tr*'

A K-CoBago 3  AM

Dobbto Orako

-1 I/Ovo Lbty 
-Yldoo VUla^
-Tito Clear

•WarM

A.2S-CAnaM 
A •B-^tka Ttorae

I  AS Doug Bdwardt
S SB-ltalbeT of

SlIB-Blato Wa

S l»-BawbMo 
7 2 » Baato f t  
S;2B-Maisle 
A SB—Tarsob'Com iAtaw  
» : K  Bowa l l AaKit

8 ^ .

In iey  Treuble-#ree TV Reception Without An Antorv 
ne. Cell Big Spring Cable TV For A Free 3-Dey Trial 
Provided You Are In The Area New Served By The 
Cable.

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA—CABLE CHA.NNEL 9

Day

A AA-MortoftaM 
t  AA-fUarto 
t 'lb —Bow*. WraBtor 
•  K - ^  liaaa BoBa
7.W Ft t i n  ciroM 
j  fA -g re b *e  Mara

IA.I
W:ie-TAaaa TAd^ 
KIb-tatta
ls 'lb -7 7 *t«S H  Krtp 
tl:2b-A «ard Thaatra

P B K A f 

a (
A 2b-i tbro Luty 

M:tb-Vldaa rUagA 
MrSb-Baranao Paokf 
ll-Sb-Laro at U K  
II-

II:B  OaMKS U K I
U AA-Oaltoyo Of the : 
U IP WatM TUtUi

PaiW

•mom at to
~Movtotlmo

lt:3b-Award Tbaatn
U Aa-Slga on

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUSBOCK—CARLE CHANNEL I

poanj '
Z :ll hart ’a B tstu ird 
2 M -B aua An iUiBrt 
A ta-CbtId-A WarM 
A 2A-WUd BK BMba i  AA- f̂toBbt 
* ’2b—iTbarry Beaad 
S:Sb-Ba«t, iPaaKH 
S:ll Bapbft 
S:3b-eoa Baas 
7 Ab-BIpaatd 
T 2A-Bob Hopa 
S TA-Haarl 
A AP-MMcb MOMy 

M’Ab-Ntvg 
M;2b—Jack Paar

l3:tA-ei|
PBttAS

Ot7

AVI itaaKar 

. VbM
A 2b-Play Taur BwmB 
W:SS-Pi1aa b  BUM
W IS cabaa
|i;tb-Pim ttoi 
U:Jb-TraK ar

C<
IIK -B rw a  
It »  HetpitalBr nma 
U lb—Awata TTtoatro 
1 tb-Jaa Marray 
i :2b-U >rtM  Yaow 
t-Ab-Dr Mbtout

I  OaagbtAtaS:3b-Oar 
SK-KH 

Daddy 
l:S ^ lla n - ,  
A;Sb-C^(
A Ib-WUd B(
• tS-Cartaab
• :2b-Matty t ___
I ’lb—ffrua. Woatbar 
A: ■ ~
S'

■toWUSA
T: lb—Dr At 441 too
S'jb—Dtoab Abora
Alb-Tlahtrabo 

M:tb—Boui 
H.2b-Jack Paar 
12 H  Kga Off

RPAR-TV CHANNEL IS -  SWEETWATER

|:Sb-Bntbtar Day 
|:tA—flaerat S4«ra 
Z 3b-Xdgo of IflgM 
4:ta—M Squad 
A:lb-Caiiaeat 
S;lb—Naw* WoaKar 
S:Ab-Oaas Bdwarda 
S :Sb-A lr» Aad

Chtfaaobkt 
I ib-eaAMo ata
7:1A-TIm  lUal MiMaCoyi 
S tb-M y I Aaat 
S M-Martto
S :tb-OataarbaAlra

m a r
t : l t

Sit—Para

l:Sb—CUK kaafaroa 
S'A^Batratoa friK

S;ZA-4 Lara Laay 
It  AA-Vldra Yinaga 
IA:3A-Th# Clear 

BorAHWi
I IK - L a r a  Ot LOa 
ll:ZZ CawaafiAs i

WoaKA

Z - J ^ l t a ^  to YauM 
Z:W Brlgblar Day 
i:U -eaefto Atana 
i: ia  BSg» to VlaM 
A AA-M Saoad

I 'l^ l lA u i .  WtaKar 
• 'Ab—Obus Bgwardt 
S tb—Pot* B Otadrt 
S Ib-RawhMt
7:$b-RauU M 
itlb-ltathar to Ka 

Srido
Target- Cermpten 

M:tb—Na v i WtAdbag

8  &|V

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

gt to BUM 
A.gb-M SgoAd
A:|' ~

WtaKtr
esvaidg

MaOtfS

-Nafeod OBy 
"M”  Sovadoa

S'.JA—Cailaga af 4

Z:K Oapt Baaaaroa 
S:ll tsarAiii WlK

Laro Lary 
rsiata

Claar

I-SS-UVA Ot Ufa3-s
:Z. _

iS S -B w i 
iZ-Zb-daraar 
IZ:ZS-tr^ I 
l<

4 t»-Mintaaalra 
Z Zb-Vtodtot k Taw
7 Ab—Brlgblar Day 
J:IA-T7w laerto 

Sterto
t:IS-<dge to BMW 
«:Zb-M H u a d ^ ^

Tataa

• Zb-luvLda

lS l8 S rr.?r.r

T ff- ijjs r is r
PM RADIO — KPNB-FM, BIO SPRING .  184 MCt? 

d baas Tha Wav
PM Blah PMaltty 

CIU* ira iX L S x r '
S :A b -rvsy  K ln tlga i 
Z:K CKitrt

M ERCK
BUILDIN
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•  RBd < 

No. S- 
164n.

•  West 
sion 1 
length

•  West
Fir 8

•  Wlndo
24x24

•  Oak 1 
2 F t  
loogei

•  Stroni 
Corrui 
Iron

•  4x8x9
Per 81

•  819-0) 
Compc 
shlngk

7

Ca
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ALL
Rubber b 
S3-in. Wo 
Exterior 
USG Join 
No. $-2x 
No. S—li
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porch (
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fencing 
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DOO CUI
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Ctad Mob
y-Orowr 
t r l2 UBsl

FOW 
218 W.|

RBpUAaXi 
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3-aA2 AfW
UB HAVi 
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p t lerrtfk
AraATAIl>l 
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‘TESTF

QUICK
ft, upngl
FRIGID.
aU pores
raaty
KENMO
portable
FRIGID,
all port
tary so-
Ranget

Rent a
Garden
W Esra
4 Ft. Hi
Rake
SpKfing
Round I

M4 Jobae 
BIS Sark

OEN
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BE SURE
TOUB A n

X>ND1T10NEB 
18 IN GOOD 
W0RK1N6 

CONDITION 
CALL .  . .
FINCH

SER V fC I
AM 4A1M

RIAL! U
u  mjil«rl»l DMdii
Er LuiuEit cou>

X iT s

.......  Gal. I2.M
t .... Gal. 12.98
......  GaL .78
...... Gal. 91.11

_ »U ).  Ba( 91 M 
................ TO

18. 100-Ft 911 80

..........  910.00
100 r t  919.90

BER CO.
AM 3-2778

ORDER 
indow Scraana. 

87Hinlt.lnchea

aadi additional

Windowa

■IMATES 
Inum Shop

1407 E. 14tb
O ADS . . . 
O THE JOB

r O R Y

ANNBL I
w
D«a«y 

r* r i  
tawMas 
a* Kanavaj

It SlrfeM
■ T1ai«
KtiTM
IU»I McCtor* ThTM anM

It tM r
r* W«M
rt*
I r*«r
I oa

500
v i t i o i i

AM

up

IANNH.4

M k r*i
MarDv
I *f MUM

I nv*r«* 
m 0t 
aria*

? « 3 a r
’ om

Hn Antan- 
■Oay Trial 
d By Tka

^ ^ 3 0 2

NNEL I

> *1 
i*u»*
t*
I. «i

ANNBL 8
• 0*wM*t* 

•  Umm IM
ay
l'» Biilra**a
r* wwYd
I B81 ~

tr •
k

rtiB* 
i«Mt**
ih Winr*

....0

■* ' •*»' t V '

$ 7 . 4 5

$ 7 . 4 5

$ 1 0 . 4 5

•  Rad Cadar Shioglaa

S ilk ":............ ^ $ 9  95
•  Watt CoaatAx4 Oiman*

tlon Lmbr. All
lanstha ............

•  Watt Coaat 1x18 
Fir Shaathinf ..

•  Window Unltt
24x24 ...........

•  Oak Flooring—Pramlum Gr.

L S k ‘ ......... $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

..... « $ 9  95
•  4x8x%** Shaatrock C T

Per Shaat ........ ^  I . A T
•  llft-lb. No. 8

Compotitlon ^  C ^  C
(hinglat tq. ^ J * A J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
Lamata Rwy HI S4012

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint. Gal. 92 45 
S2-in. Wood Door Grill .. aa. 91.00 
Exterior houaa paint. GaL . 92.90 
USG joint cement 29 Lb... 9189 
No. 3-2x4 s—2x«’i. Sq. ft. 99 75 
No. S-lx8 i S4S ...............  944c
Decorative metal 

porch columns ........ .̂ Ea. 97.99
1x6 redwood

fencing ........... Sq. ft. $13.50
Ail wool carpet. Installed with 

40-ox. pad. Sq. yd. 96.16

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

LSDOGS, PETS. ETC.
DOO CUimNU. traocnlBf. poodl** tp*- 
*toHli C*U AM s-lsw__________________ _
AXC aXOaTSaSO Put *uppu* tor •*>*. 
M N M*«k' T*l*. tortar Bietivajr.
AM *-«Wl.
pBXiNoxas pumas i*r mm. sm dob-
tot AM *-U*i __________________
Tonr riOHUAHtiA euppt** i*r mi*—« i** (tut wrrlM. Att*r I •• *ad ***fc*n4* t*U 
am  s-itm  ..
STUD BBBV1CB-AKC Bm̂ .  DtMIliiM, to* BUB*. M ■ T*M a*ve*r 
Bl«tiv*r AM t-t**! _____________
caaniaku*. Al**

DACBSMUKO STUD t*m c* A . 
ur*. ABC a*«l*l*r*d. Chunptoa Brat. 
P«T W n iB t l i  **H AM M*M
HOL'SEHOLO.obon U
WB BUT ■*•<. M*e turaMur* Bl̂ haal BW—1 tar itBTBt Md rvfrinratar*.
WlMBt-B. 9*t W*ta M  AM t-W i

TiUBita B*4* M* W •Baplat*
S-e*. IfBpt* B*4rBBta Su m  t*BM
Map)* BuBk B*dt SM M up

....... tWM
TT. tl-ta vna (Ua* ......... StPIt
Ap*nai«al R*a«»* .......... SM N *p
R«m **r*l*r* .........  St* M ay
0»*4 MaMeaPf D*«S SMM
}-Or*Brr CMat. Purailr* Tap II* «• 
•a ll LWolaua I t N

FOWLER S FLTLNTTURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

$2095
'61

'60
® '60
® ' 5 9

'59

® '58

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
MONZA coup*. Radio, heater, 4«peed 
tranimiaaion, bucket seats, low milet* 
age. 2 DAYS 
SPECIAL .............

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Cruiae-O-Matic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, white- 
tires. A  beautiful car. ..

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Side mount 
spare, heater, trailer hitch, t i ^ Q C  
new tires and wheels . . . .  “ I f  ̂

CORVAIR 4Kloor sedan. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater and white t l ^ C A  
tires. Local owner ..........

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4Hloor sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Power-GUde, white wall 
tires. Six-cylinder econ
omy family car ...............

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Power-Glide, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned.
A  SUPER < 1 T O C
SPECIAL A T  .................

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-8 
engine, standard transmission, overdrive, 
radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Two-tone fin ish ____ ^ 1 1 / 9

n295

1361 E. 4U AM 4-7421

Ask about our A-1 Used C an ! Inspected, Road-Teeted, 
Reconditioned where necessary. W e’ve got to clear our lots for 

trade-ins on hot-selling ’62 Fords and Falcons. Act fast!

MERCHANDISE

HUtSEUOLO GOODS U

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE

REPOSSESSED MAPLE GROUP, 
Uaed 5 mootba. Indudea: 2-pc. 
badroam auita. mattreia and box 
spring; 6-pc. living room group, 
5 ^ . Maple Diaaite, 12-cu. h. 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, full 
tlzB HARDWICK Range. Reg. add 
for 91829 70, Now only 9799 96

B
raaiuTvai a** tim 

M SeeiNO NASDWAII
lie MAM Al

WAWTBO TO Buy—D*se tUTBltar* *■< *»■ 
CKf AbMMS am >4BU »■ a
an Lmm** Btaiivsf_________

RIOBK8T CAia prlM* tar **M fumttBTB. 
Wbm*b Ossa rwuMar*. AM S-ISIX. TH 
W*M Sr*
aAaexTT DVtma nm1 »*W* ukl*. h<M-
t«. • dMin InUM *«***r. rs  AM
Mm. nil iHitai**
w mca OAO r**e*. » T**r* *U tx**l-
l*M t—*Wtn W taW •*•*. 4 burvafs.
Wk AM 4-TTU

«5 r

M I* TMMiB*r 0*T* *■
M uiMeUBB*
KBUTtxu
s WruBtar I Bdvkrt*
• OU*rsMd*

I* M
i*r sf Ota •
l*S- Corrupter* • w ■■

aarueexasED 1 ptxcx Xorir 
ma^ uriac ruin wiilr air* Xl-aKB 
mMto ar«S T*rmi tf Mt* •* IfBup S-On S/Ur • (*. AM S4llt
«B HATB • •rsauct tar *Myl mM 
ftarr* kBBVB *« Mai OMm  atrrll*
T • irrrlftr Bt* *pna« Barawaf*

■Tvox ruBwnuBX. mm w#*t x i^  
a*T M U*M tunatur*. tepBaarM. t * ^  
MuaM *aa «<»* T «ay* ***« AM kMM
xmXT VACUUM a*aa*r *ata* mt •***> 
M* a*Mir *0 laaka* Â  tye*» * ^  ttaaMT* tar *M* XlrM Oi*iii*M *M 
or*** AM S41M_________________

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

QUICK FREEZE Freezer. 14htu. 
ft. upnght. 9(Mlay Warranty 1119 80 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain 6 months war
ranty 999 50
KE.NMORE Automatic Diahwather. 
portable. Xhday Warranty 94» »  
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer, 
all porcelain, no venting necet- 
aary 90-day warranty 179.98
Rangea and Refrigeratora for Rent

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 2rd AM 4-7476

Clean Uaed Furniture and 
Appliancea, Guna; TV'a; Tools 

1006 E 2rd ____  A M ^ l^ l
Apt. Rangea. Clean 926 96
7-pc. Dinette. Special with trade, 
only 958 96
NEW Redwood Picnic table with 
two benches 929 98
Good Used Couch ...........  929.95
Good UsM TV ................9«96
38-Ft AMANA Deep Freeze. Reg. 
9349 95. now only 3199.96
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

9229 96. ^'ow only 9119.96
Unflaiahed 4-drawer Cheat 919.96 
Conwlau. New, house group 96He 91 
Used Rcfrigeretera 939 96 and up

W* Mar* Maay OUtar Ooc* B*rt*an 
At** a*** o**a

BEPoeexeexo mkhcmandism

Fa* Th* B**S B**l O* Aar
FIANO OR ORGAN

a** BALX. T*ur
Baldwin ond W urlitxar 

Daaler
Mak* T *«r  e*l iitl**  Ktm  Ttmm 
Or*r M SlyM* B Ftatab**.

Frartta* Flaaa* IM.kC I 
a FBKB 1 ***«■* WMB Orcaa

D A LI W H ITIj MUSIC

MERCHANDISE

ROUSEHOLD GOODS L4

U I K jE o C s

904 W. 3rd AM 4-2608

Rant a TV. 312 00 per month 
Garden Tiller, as km as 189 96 
WF.STCRAFT GARDEN TOOLS
4 Ft Hoe ............  3147
Rake   9199
Spading Fork ...................  93 66
Round Point Shovel 92 09

AsaocuTB aronx

BM Bpna*
in H Mtla

Aadrvw*

FOR BEST'RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED FOR

SPEaALS

WHIRLPOOL AutomBtic WBahtr. 
Good BppaBrBnca Bnd exceUant 
working condition 908.50
LEONARD Wrinaar Type WBflhar. 
Very good condition 919 96
WHIRLPOOL AutomBtic Washer, 
Newly overhauled, 90-day War
ranty 979.96
UCNMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operating condition 949.90 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Model 101. good condiUon. 98-day 
warranty. Only 999.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

283 Runnels AM 4-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE

PRICES CUT

Kenmore Automatic Washera 
NOW 9164.99 

9 Wash Temparatnras 
Matching D ryer...........  911100

NO MONEY DOW’N 
SEE ON FLOOÎ

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 4-5524
H id eX S S r ................. 979 95
5-pc. Chrome Dinette 939 18
Limad Oak Bedrr''in Suita. Tario 
beds, trinle dre«* —  989 96 
98-tnch Gaa Ran- 999 96
16<nt. ft. AMANA I'pright 
Freezer 9199.16
»<u. ft. HOTPOIVr Refrigerator.
3 years old   199(6
Apartment Size Gas Range 9S9 95

Many Other Items Of All Types— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good llouseLeeptr^

FORD 4-door Country Sedan. 
V • 8 e n ^ e ,  Cruise-O-Matic 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power brakes, power 
steering, radio and heater. A  
new car at a used car price.

O N L Y  $ 3 2 9 5

FORD Falrlane 4-door sedan. 
6 - cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater. It’s 
hard to believe it’s

O N L Y  $ 1 2 9 5

FORD Custtmi 4-door sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission and heater. This is 
not a misprint at

O N L Y  $ 9 9 5

FORD 4-door Country Sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic trana- 
misaion, factory air condi
tioned. radio and heater. Red 
and white, but the price ia 
even more beautiful.

I T ' S  O N L Y  $ 9 9 5

THESE ARE EVEN MORE 
SPECIAL

FORD 4-door Fairlane. V-8 en
gine, automatic tranamisiion, 
radio, heater. Looks sharp.

O N L Y  $ 4 9 5  .

BUICK M o o r  Hardtop. V.B ei>. 
^ e ,  automatic tranamlaaion, 
factory air conditioned, pow
er brakes and steering, radio* 
heater, yellow and wmte.

O N L Y  $ 6 9 5

FORD 4-door Station Wagon. 
Fordomatic, V-8 engine, radio, 
and heater. Beautiful red and 
white finish. It won’t last long.

A T  $ 7 9 5

LADY FAIR Boat. 25-hora*. 
power motor and trailer. ’The 
hah you’ll catch will pay for 
this Tig.

O N L Y  $ 2 9 5

MERCURY Park’ 
iaat. Air eowL
C O W roii^AL 4- 
dr., alTi powar.

MERCURY 4door 
PhaetoQ. Air cond.
MERCURY Chib 
Sodan. 22,000 milaa 
FORD aadan. Air, 
ovBrdrIVB.
FORD Fairlan* 
lOOr V-e aadan.
MERCURY P«k- 
Ibbb. Air cond.
CHEWOLET 4- 
door. Stand, shift

da». V4, air
CHRYSLER idr., 
powar, Blr coed.
OLDSMtSnjL
Factory Mr e ip l
FORD aadHL 
Automatig traao.
(^V R O LB T Bol. 
Air hardtop caupe.
FORO~Mdaa. 
Standard ahtft.
Sflm raAKER ae- 
daa. OtordrlvB. 
MERCURY 
4-door aodan.
CHEVROLET k  
door M ae.
m e r c u ry  Mgk
patttngMr

rriiiiiaii .ioiK’s Mdiiir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Rimnole Open 7 M  PJM. AM 4-S2S4

SHASTA
500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Hopper's Garage
0<a*ral AaU lUpair 

1497 W. SUi AM S6S41 
'U  rHXVBOLKT, >«•**. BBrOtBy.

•itrs Bta* ilM
■M rBKVBOLKT Va. BI*B*«ta
M BITTB BaBElal I *M* 
'M C MKTBOLKT. «-«*•* .. 
*M FOBO
ra*B It r*a'** fa* H Cri *B X fm

- mt
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MiaCELLA.NEOl’S U1

FOR SALE 
4 HP Rapi-Daytoo watar pump 
with foot valvB. Ideal for laka or 
tank Dealers welcome. Fizhing 
tackle of all types, betow whole- 
aala. Call after 4:90.

CUFF PATTON
AM 9-r49 2211 Drtxd

AND
shop

AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2922
AIRUNE TV. 21" Console, blond 
cabinet 979.96
AMERICAN KITCHEN Portable 
Dishwasher 94996
PHILCO TV, 21” Console.
Real nice ........................ 199.96
2 BENDIX Ecopomat Washers. 
Portable or fully automatic. Your
Choice ..............  . 189.96
1 BENDIX Economat Washer.
Fully automatic..................  959.96
I MAYTAG Wringer Type Waaher. 
Like new with a 6-mo. war
ranty ............................  989.96

Terms Aa Low As 96.00 Down 
And 96 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5265

WA.VTED TO BUY U 4
WILL PAY ipM **«h tar i**e *eett-■■**■ a*tn«*i*i*i*. tr***>n.
AM LMtt d*T *r ataM tar *,SfSSa.^'
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
CDStniAM Bkcta. 0**C A-l 

B*lti*e
cusHMAB bmm. a*kem. a-l

ac**tar, Oalr__ IBARLXY-OAVlDaOiMs s

RAM xt PAVUJSOit nmr
A*1
HABLXT-OATIDeOII -MT* LW*
MV Ovta J*t* *»U**
R*v CUSHMAB SC*«TiM N*V S h V BAR 
aee*Ur Ovlv MWTb* M*v M Hr. XARLXT-OATIDBON 
■11s- OMf MIS

We Have A Good Selectioa Of 
Other Models — See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES & SERVICE

_________909 West 2rd__________
SCOOTERS A BIRC.S M-t
NOW ts TIM tBM ta rmkir v*vr ktarci* 
r^ vD  w v*T  W*T* TW p**tar  ■** O*

' 6 1

' 6 0

' 6 0

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 8

' 5 7

' 5 6

' 5 4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
RAMBLER idoor 99dan. Automatia traasmlssion, fac
tory air cooditlooed, full $ 2 3 8 5

DODGE 4-door aedan. Vd. atandard 
transmlaaioo, radio, htattr .............

SIMCA 4-door aadan. Economkal transpor- 
taUon for only .......................................

CHEVROLET El Camino. Vd angina, standard shift.

S S * ! '* ; .............................................. $ 1 4 9 5

FORD ttaUoo wagon 4door. Fordomatte E Q e  
traasmlasion. radio, baater. power staaring
FORD Fairlane *980' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio.
haatar, power steering and
air cooditiooed ..................................... ^

PLYMOUTH 9-door sadan. Vd englaa, as- C 7 O C  
tomaUe transmission. raAo, haatar .......  ^

AM 4-7424

FORD H-tM pickup.
Vd anglaa. standard shift

CHEVROLET BclAir. Raal nice and 
daaa............................. .................

$ 5 9 5

$ 3 9 5

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOGI •  DOOGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Die! AM 443S1

AUTOMOBILBS M AUTOM OBILO M

Shidtbakar-RambUr 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*17 RAMBLER Maiioa wog.

$ 7 9 5

H  DOOGI 4doar m*m

$ 4 8 5

*96 PONTUC 4door karMop

$ 5 9 5

■M LARK. e«yL. etoidiba

$ 1 0 4 5

*M FORD fltattoB wagva

$ 5 8 5

*91 STVDEBAKXR Y-8
$ 5 9 5

McDonold Motor Co.
204 iokntew AM 3-2412

IRAILERS
AUTOS FOR iALB M19

NEW

10 WIDES

$
No* A 
SNWl k B*V SMM. HffW r«tlL 
TRtktaa Btavata mt 
kad amie*.

Mercl* •• lav kk 
I t*Va IA*V*T. Wkk
Bierr Bwi c*en Lava Mvvar Bala*

3299
When Yon Are la Tlw Ifarint 

FOR A NEW 190 FORD 
Or An A-l Uaad Car . . . 

tea er Call 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD -  AM 4-7434 
Yoa Caa Got A Bettor Dool From 

Howard Johneon
MSS CXXTBOLXT 
top Itedltb btpb «>«ta Ctaae. MW.

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'X A  CADILLAC 4deor Sodas DtVma. AB pow- 
O U  or and factory Mr coedltloood. Ckan. Obob

# X A  OLDSMOBILB Sopor *nr 4door Holiday aadas. Power 
O U  stoorii^ power brakao. factory air C 9 K O K

cooditiooed. Oae ewaer ......................  J
# E O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIOa. Factory Mr 

coodithmed, all power, extra daaa. ....
/ E Q  CHRYSLER Wladaor aadaa. Factory Mr cnniWseodL

v O  power steerlag. power .................  $ 9 9 5

/ E T  CHEVROLET BM-Atr 4door eedew. Power- C Q Q K
D /  gUdo. Mr coodltkiaod. Nice. ..................

# E T  CADHJAC Sedan DoVOb. Factory oir C l d O S
D /  coodmoaed aad powar .......................

9 E A . CHRYSLER 4door oodaa. Aotoraodc trsaaniwioa, foa- 
tory air coadtUooad. powar Moerlag. $ 6 9 5

# E E  P (»m AC  4-door sedw. Aiitofnatie traao- C C Q C
miaoioa. Extra ebon .............................

# E A  CHEVROLET Idoor oodaa. SUwdard traao- E A Q E  
miasion. a onoowner, bw-mibaga cor .... « r ^ ^ * d

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICS -  CADOJJM; -  OPBL OBALM

MS SL

..ya
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10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tliuft., Morch 22, 1962 JFK Discovers
Problem With 
Near Shelter
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WASHINGTON <AP) — Presi
dent Keeaedy. who is ur^og a 
natioa-wide fallout shelter pro
gram, has a shelter problem 
rii^t next door.

The basement of the Executive 
Office building, on the west side 
of t ^  White House, isn't con
sidered safe for a shelter In a 
nuclear emergency.

The old, gingerbread building 
once housed the State, War and 
Navy departments. Many of Ken
nedy's top aides are among the 
1.200 federal employes who now 
work there

George Viault, the building 
warden, says the big vaulted cel
lar might lie fine for a shelter 
except for one thing—it's a maie 
of hot and cold water pipes. If 
a lot of people were huddled down 
there and the pipes burst, there 
could be a disaster.

i

Getting A Good Look
David Gay takes a good look la this seeae tram 
“ Marriage - Go - RoMsd.”  a Big Spring Clvie 
Theatre praducUaB whiek open* this evening in 
tha .Manicipal .knditariam. Certain time is SMS 
p.m. each day thraagb Satarda.v. Donna I.ee (left)

and Iris Mai have the two female roles and Rich
ard Roberts rounds oui lh| east, .\dvance tickets

So civil defense experts have 
done the best they can and 
marked off shelter areas on up
per floors These are m inner cor- 
ridors, where the brick walls are 
thick and the doors strong.

M «n 's

Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
i --s

Fam ous Don River

GINGHAMS
are tl.M  at (iordon's. .Anne’s Gift Shop. Prager's 
aad Zale's. At the door, ducats are tl.lS. Stu
dents and enlisted servicemen pay only 71 rents.

t

Soviets Plan Vast Shelter

As in the case with many fed
eral buildings, private citizens 
would be welcome to seek shelter 
there in emergency. Viault figures 
he roiild take care of quite a few 
people.

.. ..<v

Ginghaim
Rayons
Chains

Sizos: S-M-L 
Valuos To 2.98

Wash n' Waar finish. 36" widths. Solids —  
Stripas —  Piaids —  Chocks. Just tho thing for 
aariy spring sowing. Valuos to 79«.

System, Belie Propaganda
“ We could bed then* down, aft

er a fashion." he says "With the 
cafeterias we could feed them 
after a fashion, if conditions were 
such that we could get food free 
from radioactivity and if we could 
cook It.

' '4  
* •

Shirts
For $5 2 Yards

For 1
[ - .‘V Vi -

\  1*
.it.< s.-

_ ^  . : . . W  . - f ' -  ^

WASHINGTON *.\P» — The So
viet Union claims to be planning 
an elaborate system of civil de- 
fenae shelters phis the ma.ss dis
tribution of gas masks and spe
cial proUctive clothing.

These claims, which contrast 
sharply with Russian charges 
that the U S. civil defense pro
gram reflects war-nxingering. 
were revealed today ia a 406-page 
translatioo of aa ofDdal Soviet 
document.

aggressive ruling circlea of cer
tain capitalist states"

There are reference# through- 
I out the book to standby plans for

Called "Medical and O vii De
fense in Total War.”  the volume 
w as placed on sale by the Com
merce Department's Office of 
Technical Services. It was origi
nally published in 19Sa by the Bye
lorussian Ministry of Health, and 
was written by L. F. Supron and 
r .  P. Zverev

Hw book, baaed on lectures giv
en at a medical institute in Minsk 
in 196h-Sg, gives no hint of how 
much profreas has been madn in 
carrying out the various plana.

In discuaalng steps to be taken 
ia the aveot of an attack alert, 
the authors alale that every 
citizen "must have his own gat 
mask, a cape made of white. 
cloaeJnut material, indiv-idual 
first aid kits, aad protecthw stock
ings and gloves ”

the populace to take shelter in 
an attack and one vtatrment re
fers to plant ' to expand the net
work of existing shelters '

Communist propagandi.sta ha\w 
been particularly critical of tha 
Kennedy administration s promo
tion of fallout shelters According 
to the Soviet document the civil 
defense program of the U S S R. 
embraces not only the protection 
of the population and the economy 
during and after an attack, hut 
also tho interception and destruc
tion of enemy bombers and mis
siles.

While boasting of Soviet de
fenses. they say that “ even with 
the most effective anti aircraft de
fense. the possibility of penetra- 
tioa of tingle planet or pihMless

missiles into rear areas must not 
be excluded “

Despite the frequent cmpha.MS 
on niiKlern devices, the authors 
mduate that in at least some sec
tions of the Soviet Union tiw at
tack warning svsiem is primitive. 
They tay that if an air alert were 
ordered, the warning would be re
layed through pamphlet!, news
papers and posters as well as 
radio broadcasts, the sounding of 
electric sirens and the blowing of 
factorv whistles

“ War experience has shown 
that people can survive a good 
deal ot rugged living "

Private citizens dashing in for 
shelter might find themselves 
rubbing elbows with a lot of im
portant officials

Z.M ■

Among occupants of the build
ing are Gen. Maxwell D Taylor, 

i top military adviser to the Pres- 
iident. M cC^rge Bundy, assistant 
|to I be Presidmt on national se- 
I nirity affairs; the Council of Kco- 
I nomic Advisers; the .National 
Space Council and a small branch 

I of the Secret 55ervice

1 Group

LADIES' HEELS
 ̂ Famous "Grace Walkar" Brand. Broken lot 

I numbers. Sizes i^/i to 10. AA end B widths. 
Values to 10.9S. 200 pairs to choose from.

$2.99

1 Rock  
Lod its'

'■'•s 

-'1

SPORTSWEAR
ASSORTED ITEMS

Sweaters —  Skirts —  Slim Jims 
Co-Ordinates

2 Pieces
For

$

No RHOtion is made of whether 
theee Items have been distributed 
The text makes clear elsewhere 
that the articles of clothing are 
of special design and material 

The book gives almoat at much 
attention to germ and gas war
fare ae to the hazards of nuclear 
attack

The volume ie heavily laced
with political propaganda and 
starts out with an attack on “ the

Lions Plan Zone 
Meet At Coahoma
COAHOMA — The zone meeting 

for I Jons riuhs in this area will 
he held here at 7 p m Thursday, 
according t« Phil Wynn, presi
dent of the Coahoma club.

In addition to Coahoma. cluhs 
due to he represented are at Gar
den City. Sterling City Big .Spring 
Downtown and Big Spring Eve
ning B M Keese Big Spring, 
zone chairman, will preside at 
the meeting to he held in the Hl- 
way Cafe

5

M

-j

1 ' .

Cannon Brand

BATH TOW ELS
Ladies'

Gown and Robe Sets
Sites 24" x 44". Thick and thirsty. Solids — 
Stripes —  100% cotton.

2 ’1.00
Sizos 34 to 40. Rog. 4.95. Lavishly lac# trimmod 
gown with matching robo in all the new spring 
colors.

$3.88
- - — ^ •

i "

I' Pansy Print

.'4' ■ i
f

FLORAL SPREADS
Boys'

BLUE JEANS
!• ^ 
i "  -

Rog. 4.95. Lint-free ,100% cotton fringod, lat
est floral sensation.

Sizes 4 to 12. Even Sites. Regular, Heavy 10- 
Ounce Denim.

. 4
e

I- '
$5.44

2 Tab les, 
Children's

f>«ew r

Spring Dress Shoes

Ladies'
100%  Cotton

BERMUDA SHORTS
i1

Sizes 8*/i to 3. Valuos to 4.95. Many of thoso 
aro Rod Goose Shoes.

Sizes 10 to 20. Solids —  Stripos —  Plaids —  
Prints.

Whito
Bono
Black
Patent

$2.99
1

I >u

Reg. Price, 
, . 2.98 —
t  4 NOW . . . . .
f

\ ■1.99 r]
I I
I .3

T- ■ ^  i. •• K •4-LaL-Sfc-f jfe-rT . . 1 ■

i i

10.95
■•ryee? toeepT Rvine wWi P i*  pwltlne dr«Mn 
flfi<lrip-dryl>ieod<^66% Dacron* Polyeiter and 
X %  OottzMi chick. Ruffled bodice. Biaoa*g neweit 

>20 to IS.

L IZ  R U F F L E '

Ladies'

PURSES
' :! M en's -

Better Q uality  
Bonlon Stretch

To be worn with or without the belt This 100% cot
ton check has the new look, as Jean so aptly pre
sents. Colors: black and white and orange and white. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

i
Large assortment of new spring begs. Assort
ed stylet end colors.

SOX
Priced $3.98

Photo By GALE’S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
At Mort Denton's Pharmacy

Hair Style By JO’S PERSONAUZED HAIR FASHIONS
1407 Gregg

One size fits all. Colors: Black —  Brown —  
i  Bluo —  Groy —  Drango — Hello. Rog. 1.00,

'■'I

Pius Tax

O ' .  I

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8
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4 In Family 
Air Victims

Class 63-E Soloist
ZmI Lt. Wrtlrjr E. JeasM, CUut M-E HMkrfrad- 
■ai« pilot tralMc at Wrkb AFB (ricM ), waa tke 
flrat mrmbor of bU riau  to solo la the T-T7. 
Hr rxplalag a maaravcr to lit  Lt. ChariM D. 
Portrr. SMlat Pilot Tralalag Sqaadroa laatrartor

pilot. LL Jeasra of Willlatoa. N.O.. aad other 
atadrati of Clait U-E entered preflicht at 
Webb Jaa. I f  and oa Feb. • went iato piimary 
flight tralalag.

Kennedy Says Arms 
Talks Must Go On

MENA, Ark. (AP> ~  Bodies of 
four members of a prominent 
Houston business family were 
found near here Wednesday in 
the wreckage of their private 
plane.

The dead;

Capt. William Parker Jr., M. 
board* chairman of Parker Bros. 
k  Co., Inc., a building materials 
firm. i

I

A brother, Capt. Briscoe Par-; 
ker Sr., 58, president of the firm. |

A son. Jack Parker, SI, a v ice ! 
president.

A son-in-law, Glen Draper, 40, i 
pilot.

The twin-engine plane disap-1  
peered Tuesday on a flight from i 
Fort Smith, Ark., to Houston.

Announcing 

Rainbow Cafe is 

now under new management 

Specializing ia good food 

and courteous service. 

Veda McGee and 

Arlinc McMurtrey, Managers 

Open S A M. To 11 P.M.

RAINBOW CAFE
908 E. 3rd

Fr«« Forking 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Doily 
9 to 9

Excopt Sundoy

20-lb. Bog
Charcool Briquets

99t
Qt. Con

Wizard Charcool Lighfor
39f

WASHINGTON <AP) — Despile 
unabating signs of an East-West 
stalemate. President Kennedy 
says the Geneva disarmament 
conference and its stdeline talks 
on Berlin must go on.

And he Is gratified by Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s declared 
wiltingncee to cooperate with the 
I'nitcd States on outer space 
proiects.

At bis newt conference Wednes
day, Kennedy acknowledged there 
IS a basic difference between U.S. 
and Russian positions at Geneva 
on poiiclng a nuclear test ban. 
He said "there is no evidence that 
we are going to quickly reach a 
settlement" on Bwlin or South
east Asia.

Kennedy asserted. however, 
that he is not prepared to aban
don the effort at Geneva

"It  would he a mistake." he 
said, “for us to foei that there 
the prospects are finished "

Welcoming Khrushchev's reply 
to his proposals for cooperation 
ht such fields as weather fore
casting and communication via 
space satellites. Kennedy said the 
I'nited States is committed to 
moving ahead "in a spint of co
operation and for the benefit of 
all mankind

SPACE PANEL
A lew hours after the news con

ference in Washington I 'S  and 
Soviet representatives on the V N. 
Outer Space Committee mot in 
New York.

Kennedy promised U S inter
ests would bo protected in these 
negotiations—negotiations he said 
are necessary “ as space con
tinues to he more and more under 
the hazard of being used for mili
tary purpoees "

Kennedy's mood was serious, 
almoet stem, throughout his KMh 
meeting with newsmen in the last

11 weeks He spoke with obvious 
feeling about support for the 
United Nations and the service 
performed by National Guards
men and reservists.

He abut out further discussion 
of his dispute with former vice 
Preeideiit Richard M. .Nixon over 
his 1980 campaign stand on Cuba.

When a reporter questioned hu 
implication that the U S naval 
haM at Guantanamo. Cuba, was 
American territory, he said he 
may have been "incorrect legal
ly" but insisted the United States 
holds treaty-granted responsibility 
for the area.

OTHER TOPICS 
On a variety of subjects, Ken

nedy had this to say:
NUCLEAR CO.NTROIA-An ar

ray of observation poets around 
the world would be inadequate un
less inspection teams were al
lowed inside the Soviet Union, for 
example, to determine whether a 
nuclear exploeion or an earth
quake causird signals picked up 
bv detection instruments located 
elsewhere Soviet refusal to admit 
Inspection teams has raised the 
greatest barrier to agreement at 
Geneva

UNITED NATIONS -  Advocat
ing the purchaae of U N bonds. 
Kennedy said there is no evidence 
the I'nitcd Nations would be able 
to pay bark within the three al
lotted years a $I00-million loan 
proposed by Republican senators 
as an alternative. Failure to go 
through with the ^ond purchase, 
he said, would break dw n  U N . 
operations in the Congo and Mid
dle East

LIKE IS INKAIR  
RKSF.RVISTS-Some peopit al

ways get better breaks than 
eri. he advised reservists who ob
jected to being called to active

Local Editor To State Dept. 
Briefing On Foreign Policy

duty. "L ife is unfair,”  he said 
Rut he declared they have 
"strengthened the foreign policy 
of the United States" in the Ber
lin and Southeast Asian crises 
and predicted they will find satia- 
factioo later in feeling they con
tributed to the security of their 
families and country.

ALGERIA — Reproaching Moa- 
cow for quick recognition of the 
proviaional Algerian govemmeot, 
Kennedy said the United Statea 
will act when the proper moment 
cornea rather than attempt "for 
political purpoaea to exploit a 
situation."

CUBA—Cuban plans to try pris> 
oners captured m last year's fu
tile inv asiod* attempt as war crim
inals "IS a matter of great nation
al at well as personal distreas.”  
be said.

MEDICAL CARE -To brand his 
medical care program an open
ing wedge for socialiwd medicine. 
Kennedy said, it to use a version 
of "the oldest anument in the 
world"  Had flliif'^rgument suc
ceeded. "there would not have 
been any progress on any social 
legislation in this country "

COMMirNICATIONS -  Kenne
dy said he would have to examine 
whether cutting to t l the price 
of shares in a communications 
satellite oorporation to enable all 
taxpayers to get in on the project 
would be in the public interest. 
He voiced doubt the rate of return 
would compare with other inveet- 
ments for many years

RS70—Noho^ won or lost. Ken
nedy laid, in the agreement that 
averted a contest over whether 
Congress had authority to order 
the executive branch to spend 
more than it wanted on the hlgh- 
ailiiude RS79 bomber. It sarved 
the public interest and preserved 
good relations with Congrass, he 
.vaici

TMVELJMT

Find Out What CIoHim  
To Pack On KBST'a

COSDEN NEWS 
SPOTLIGHT

On The Half-Hour 
Ivory Wookond.

KBST Radio 1490

on ROSE BUSHES
ROSE BUSHES. . . . 3 for 69

1st Prize Bushes............3 for 1.25
CHAMPION BUSHES . . 3 for 1.49!

Mr and Mrs R W. Whipkey 
leave Dallas Friday for Washing
ton. D C.. where, next Monday 
and Tueoday, he will attend a for
eign policy briefing conferenco 
presmied by the Department of 
State

Editors over the nation have 
been invited by Secretaiy of State 
Dean Rusk to the sessions, and 
Whipkey wnll be representing 
The Herald Secretary Ru.«k out
lined the meeting as a means of 
helping to keep the American pub
lic informed about the nation's for
eign affairs.

Principal policy making officials 
of the Department of State and of 
other governmental branches will 
discuss affairs on a "background" 
basis. The program calls for Pres
ident John F Kennedy to make an 
appearance before the group as

the climax of the Tuesday talk» 
Others to .speak to the editors 

include .Secretary Rusk. Gen. Lau- 
rts N'orstad. Supreme Allied Com 
mandrr, Europe; Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara, Gen 
Lyman L I.emnitzer, chairman of 
the .ioinl Chiefs of Maff, Chester 
Bowles, the President's special 
representative. George C  Mc
Ghee. Under Secretary of State for 
Political Affairs. Charles E. Boh- 
len, special ftssistant to the Sec
retary of State on Soviet Affairs; 
(ieorge W Ball. Under Secretary 
of State; W. Averell Harriman, As
sistant Secretary of State for Far 
Eastern Affairs; James E. Webb, 
Administrator of the National Aer
onautics and Space Administra
tion; Edward R Murrow, director 
of the I'. S. Information Agency; 
and Robert J. Manning. Assistant 
Secretary of State for Public Af
fair*.

W H Y W AIT  
12 MONTHS?

Beginning NOW 
All Sovingt Eorn

Gat mart . . .  aarn 4 . . 
cempewndad nami • on- 
nually. Savings insurad 
up to $10,000 by a Fad* 
arol agancy. S a v i n g s  
mada by Hia lOtb aarn 
4%  from Hia Brat a# tfia 
mantb.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Canvaniant Forking 

Manihw af Nm r siteal favtap* *  Laan I* Caip.

FOSTER DRUG
Silvikrin ShampM   ..............................59«
Nutri-Tonic 1.19-2;

Botterie* 3 for *1.00Radi*

Ĵ’LHarriet Hubbard lax

50«v.7„Horriet Hubbard if2uH ... — - u>
Film o, ............. 3 Rolls 98*
Hair Cutting Kit ...6.95
All Popular Brand* Rag. Ctn. King Sita Ctn,

Cigarettes 2.55. 2.65
CO M PLETI STOCK MISS CLA IRO iL CREAM  

FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS

CORDS AND BA TTERIES TO FIT  A LL MAKES 
OF HEARING AIDS.

1*Day Photo Finishing . . .  A ll Prints Mada dumbo 
S in  . . . S*Oay Sarvico On Calor Prints

Star# Hours: Monday Through Saturday S Ta 7 
Sunday •  To 4

FOSTER DRUG
Cornor Socond And Runnois AM 4-7949

WB G IV I SAH G R EIN  STAMPS

Valuo COlddtC Teothpasfo . . . . .  49̂ 'A . Kina's Men ̂  56'
Valuo Bfln Roll-On t > o a ^ M l .........  36 vihM Andcin Tobiots. 100 ' s .... S4
;s. Jeroen's 63' K-SUosenhis. 23*
s - N e l l i e ' s 1 7 ‘ £. Johnson 27'
1 1 . 1.19 *** HA''**' 59̂Valuo l i e  M l  A rra n ea r .......................o # #

Palmolive is: 59 iz. Aoua Net HT -77'
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Second Time
Alrmaa l.C. B«b B«krr, U lst 
FIS “ AirmaB a( the Mm Ui”  far 
thr •M'aad Umr this year. After 
kii ratraarr lata Uie Air Farre 
la IMS. be weat ta armameat 
arbaal. la May. IN I. be came 
U tbe SSlst FIS. He Is a (radaate 
af NCO Prep Srbaol aad a aatire 
af Mlaeral Hells.

C. G. Scruggs 
To Speak To 
Stock Raisers
SAN ANGELO — C G. Scruggs 

of Dallas, president of the South-1 
west Aniinal Health Research' 
FoundatKw. is to be the featured i 
speaker at a leg - of • lamb I 
luncheon highlighting the spring' 
quarterly meeting of directors of | 
Um  Texas Sheep and Goat Rais- i 
er' Association here March 24 

Tbe luncheon is to be held in 
the Hotel Cactus, headquarters 
for the Friday • Saturday sessions 
Reglstrstion begins at 10 a m. 
Friday. TSAGR.\ officuls antici
pate up to 3S0 directors and mem
bers will attend this gathen.ng as 
several matters of concern to 
sheep and goatmen are due dis
cussion.

Tbe screwworm control pro
gram and the Kennedy Admiids- 
tratJoo's proposed oommoo mar
ket program (reduction of tariffs) 
to offset the anticipated effects of 
the European Common Market 
are to be given priority at the 
meeting. The screwworm control 
program Is already under way in 
Southwest Texas with several mil
lion sterile flics being released 
o\er livestock areas each week.

E. G. Cauble Jr., of Big Lake. 
TSAGRA president, is looking for 
a good attendance. Members of 
the auxiliary, of which Mrs. 
Jamas Baggett. Osona, is praal 
dent, will also meet with a fuO 
program acheduled.

Among matters to get attention 
of tha various eonunittres aad on 
which reports srfll be made Sat 
urday morning include: predatory 
animal cootr^  livestock theft, 
srtiol and mohair and Lamb pro
motion: raneh labor, and the ap- 
preniiee Miaaring program which 
la new la its second year. Wool, 
mohair and lamb marketing also 
erfD reoafve attention in the com- 
Dutteec.

Eight To Attend 
Youth Council 
Meet In Dallas
Eight representatis-ee from the 

Big Spring Salvation Army Post 
wfl] attend a "Young People's 
Council" In Dallas this weekend, 
according to Maj Robert L. 
Short, commander 

They will he among about sno 
pareoni expected to attend the af
fair from all parts of the State 
It will be held at Crorier Tech 
High School Saturday and Sunday 

A fellowship hour from 74 
> m Friday ngbt at the Southland 
fe Building will begin the e\ent 
Guest speaker for the council 

win be Capt. Fred Ruth, a mis- 
alaaary from Seoul. Korea CXher 
speakers are Commissioner Wil
liam Davidaoo. territorial com
mander, and Brigadier William 
Jaynes, in charge of young peo
ple's work in the Southern ter
ritory.

T V  local group will leave Fri
day morning and will return 
Sunday evening. Attending are 
MaJ. fliert. Finu Sanders. Winni- 
fred Sanders, Beverly McNew,

“ Save On 
Your Food 

At

K

Keep Your 
Money 

At Home
f e - i

GANDY'S
^ 2-

GAL.

GANDY'S

meuorine

n

Kimbell't 
303 Con 
Whole 
Green
Gionf
Sixe

Kimbell't 
Q». Bottle 
Cooking

12-ex. Con 
Kounty 
Kist Whole 
Kernel
Pet or 
Carnation 
Toll Con

BEANS
TIDE....

Nettle's
Reg.
5« Bor

Suprome 
Lb. Bog 
Chocolate 
Drop

CORN 3̂ 7- 
MILK 3'M3' 

Candy/Oi 39
COOKIES

EGGS
M cDonald's
Grade
A
Lo rg e .............

Doz.

Johnny Hkkt. Jimmy Hicki, Flor
ence HiItlliferd and Juanita Mar-
qoei

F r e e
INSIDE PARKING

,"/• tht H etrt of 
Doufiloun D slU i'*

$5.00 up

Donald Duck 
Frozen 6-oi. 
Con Orange

12-01. Pkg. 
Patio 
Frozen 
Encholodo

JUICE 
DINNERS

Del Monte
46-oz.
Pineapple

Kimbell't
300
Con

JUICE
PORK&BEANSJm

1 .

Hermell
12-os.
Pkg.
Littlo

Fretb

FRYERS 
SIZZLERS

GROUND BEEE. .

WHOLE ONLY LB.

Rl OMigi hr OdUrM IM n  I I
W IfW  JIWp

Mip-ToliVKiMi
CoNpletWy Air Ctnliliewd

R01

PEARS
 ̂ONIONS

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Ordor

HALF
LB........................

FOREQUARTER
LB........................
HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

With Ivory Purchoto
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchoto Or 
Mero

Rodoomoblo At 
Big Spring Hordwor# 

And Progor't

We Reierve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Sales to Dealers

C Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sayings . . .  Every Day
Low Prices Plus Scottie Sayings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

Wothington
Ixtro
Fancy
Romo

Cm Merphy Moio iPeol 
»i Rhwnidt S<44l l

APPLES
Hull & Phillips Produce 

Is Always Quaranleed Fresh F STORES
611 Lomito Hiwoy 9Hi & Scurry

XJX-
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Edwards Ail Grinds. 
Rich and aromatic.

Flour Kitchen Craft Enriched.

Slcytark. Rich 
nutty wheet flavor. 
Regular 23# value.

S a fe w a u  £ x t r a  U a fu e ilI
•Kraft Swiss

Cracker Barrel Cheese
4 5 4  j 734 j ^

hUkitc* OW Fttklon.

Meat Dinners H«ni, ClMct«ii w Twkay.

Solid Pack Tuna

Ginger Snaps
lell-0 Pudding 2

Folger's Coffee 
Chocolate Morsels 
Vigo Dog Food

Sandwich Spread 
FiiA Sticks

Shortening 
Giant Surf

Velkay.
Your best buy.

Detergent.
(Whitw Giant
Magic . . .  G iant Box 53fl) Box

Chunk Tuna OiicWll W th« Sm . 
ft fn  L«b*i. C»n

R«fiiUr, 4rip «r Sm .

UM.

 ̂ Potato Salad
•S a fe w a y  ^ Jre sli If If le a U !

Crushed Wheat Bread
19«

White Bread 9c .
Mn. WriaM'i I U « ^  SSe«d. U «f

Cloverleaf Rolis a a ^
Or Twte a«Ms. Sfcytwl Srwm 11^  /  4 0
M# U r - .  lUf. asr. ‘7 « «e." n « .  '

2?* 2 5 t

Fresh Milk S r : : ! : :  2 ^ f l "
8̂ 2!H

Hot Cross Buns
Mrt. WrifM’i %-tm

Nu Made.

Cherry Pie 
Campbell Soup

Captain's Choice Frozen Precooked.

Bel-eir Frozen Large 8-inch. Femily Size.

Fryers

Tometo.

r̂ a.

F#f .ii'idty.

Folger’s Coffee 
Vel Beauty Bar ^ 
Palmolive Soap 
Ad Detergent ^ 
Vel Detergent 
Liquid Vel 
Ajax Cleanser 
Colgate Deodorant 
Wax Paper

7< Off LaM 
AS frin t̂ *1“

I'/z-Lb. 
Tia

No.
Cens*

Wkif* ar
facial t.uaac.

m .cr

yaar cearMaa.
lafti

Ian

Awacf*# cal«f«.

Kleenex Tissues r  
Delsey Tissue 
Kleenex Napkins TaWatiw.

Zee Towels Wlufa, FM ar Yafcaw 2t l  39«
Su-Purb Detergent avaryfUat yaa waA. C-59^

IU 0 3  iL—  W o »  W - 1  V a L

Pork Chops f iO f
Caafar Cai. Oaiiaiaat friad. Lk W w  U w

Sliced Bacon ,
Amaar't Star. A WaaUatl (raai FVf.

Picnics 4 9 ^
S*fff*i fytwlaai Kaarfŷ Fa-aat. M l/ ;o»SaU. Lk

Bologna
I------k ^  — A  g - - ------ -k _ r - S . - -

Look for tha 
U.S.D.A. Grada 
••A" Symbol. . .  
it'* tha finatt 

WSSLSm grad# available.
Raady-to^at. . 
Whole. Lbam

Bacon
Peppy. I4.b.'
Sliced. A trMt for breakfast. Pkg.

Pork Loin
Half or whola. 
Partact for roasting.

FiA Dafaryaaf.
IIOl
flaffk

Samavat ifakbam ifalna.

r^Oi
Ftarlaaf UU« ar Sa<*. Can

KHckan Charm.
Far wrappinf laffavart.

100 Fl.' 
RaS

d?u^3 !

Preserves
Empraii. Apricot,
Paach, Rad Plum 20-Oz.
or Oranga Marmalada. ■ ■  Jars

Baby Okra
Whole or 
Blackaya Paas. 
Sno>Frtsh Frozan.

Giant
Pkgs.

Sanitary Napkins Ma#a« Vaa-I

Sanitary Belt
•Saftwam ^ r*ik  P ro d u n !

RJnlaaa
Laairy, I iaah. each

Potatoes

k SREXr OLD SOUTUERR CDSTDl
ntosp«toiify”...a warm Md womMkitnd 
that we've made a part of ow « f  of M l  
businam. You're ourgueU edHi yoo M r  
our doors end aW oer oaioppamM
afforts art aimtd at 
makingyourvisitamoil r f a P l V  
plaasarWoniLYalooinel n \

r W o r .P r J u c .V a L J -

Gieen Onions R t
Hnmegmen. Tnna*y. leneh

Radishes
Fmh. Hna#f 0«*nrl»l * ■  CnM M  WW

U. S. No. 1 Russet.
Ideal
all purpose 
potatoes.

■Lncerne*

Children lovt it. 
Perfect for snacks.

M ilk
Ctn,

2 lO-Oz.
Ctns.

Peat loolu. I]»
h4iA if.» mR MwUifi.My. Wag

(T «« lea-hk Im « H-W

Pad & Cover S e t ::: 
Ballard Biscuits SwsAwfll w

Rod, rip# and Rrm. Parfoct for liMng.

Avocados
Lorg* Km  Pworto. Parfoct for wlcdt or dipt.

.... 88* Dinner Rolls ...w, e.ia.w s.um. 
3 £  29  ̂ Cinnamon Rolls

Each

SAFEWAY
sells the freshest 

fruits and vegetables 
in town.

SHOP SAFEWAY and SAVE!

QiM lUWii. Cm”^35<
PriMC XffccOTC Ttarc.. Fri. ooi lia.. Marea » . tt. oM M !■ Mf 9nit4

Wt Rcccrrc Tbc Rlsht To Umk QaanUtko. No fctet To Dcakro.

L I  SAFEWAY
SAFEWAY CivH Owm VoiMlib

GOU) Bonn
STAMPS

y o ir  nearest Redemption Center
ic 1206 Gregg Street  ̂^

W o r. S a f-m p  S J u f t !

PinkSalfflon
Prince Paul 
or Saa Trader Pink.

Beef Stew
Hormal
A meal ie a ean.

^  IS^O l

Cent

r.

P m
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n Short Notice Mrs. R. B. Ha
0*'

For Her Family

Strawberry
Rice.Cream
Delectable

b«

Good meali on short noUco havo 
been the d t^  of Mrs. R. B. Hall 
for the past 90 years. For XI 
years Mrs. Hall has been married 
to R. B. Hall who is an enslneer 
on the Texas and Pacific Rail*'  ̂
road. For 20 of these years he has 
been with the railroad and, being 
subject to call, his meals must be 
prepared most of the time on short 
notice.

To take care of this problem, 
Mrs. Hall makes use of her deep 
freeier as well as a freezing com
partment in her refrigeraUx. She 
prepares a number of pie crusts 
in the pans and freezes them. 
When she wants pie it is an easy 
matter to cook the crust and fill it.

The Hall family has been in their 
new home at 2000 E. 2 ^  about 
three years It is a comfortable 
place and has room enough for 
activities of the twins, Phillip and 
Phillis, the last of the children at 
home, who will be 14 in August. 
The twins are in Gidiad. Junior 
High School and take an active 
part io jh e  school choir and also 
in the East Fourth Baptist junior 
and senior choirs. Their oldest 
brother, R. B. Jr., is music and 
educational director at the Fred
rick. Okla., First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Buford Hull and Mrs. Mi
chael Tavagalione are sisters who 
live here, and Perry Hall is an
other brother who also makes Big 
Spring his home.

An aquarium, a canarj’, a 79- 
pound Doberman pinscher and a 
three-pound Chihuahua round out 
the fiunily, pet wist.

Altiiough this week's bomamak- 
er is a bus>' business woman dur
ing the hoiirs the children are at 
school, she makes time in her 
busy week to teach the Reaper's 
Class of women at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hall, who is an agent for 
the Rio Grande .National Insurance 
Co. from 8 a.m. until she gets 
through, likes to cook and keep 
house for her family. She has 
learned to cook Italian food from 
the mother of her Tavagolione

5 . ^ '
iS .

•V Y 1 « .  -
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Prepares Pies Pronto
A pecan pie Is out of Ibe even and ready when 
Mrs. R. B. Hall's family calls for dessert. The 
makings for pies arc kept ready at all times bc-

cante Mrs. Ball's meal preparation is sometimes 
limited to a matter of mlantes.

» By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AM««*al»S Frsw Poad BSUar

A delightful dessert will 
yours to servo to family and 
friends if you try this recipe. It's 
a combination of cooked rice, gela
tin, sugar, whipped cream and 
fruit.

We used strawberries for the 
fruit and found them a happy 
choice. We turned the dessert into 
individual aluminum molds that 
have small indentations in the bot
tom. then decorated the-unmolded 
"cups" with a garnish of the pret
ty sliced red berries. If you have 
rimilar molds, be sure to use them 
for the dessert.

STRAWBERRY RICE CREAM 
1 pint basket strawberries 

cup cold water 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
1 cup hot cooked rice 
H cup sugar 
V4 tsp. salt /
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup heavy cream 
Extra sugar
Wash strawbeoies In cold wa

ter, drain and hull; mash enough 
of the berries to make 4  cup. 
(Berries may be mashed on a 
plate with a fork.) Reserve re
maining berries for famish.

Pour cold water Into a sm.'ill 
saucepan and sprinkle gelatin 
over top; let stand about 5 trib
utes to soften. Place over low 
heat and stir until gelatin dis
solves. Mix well with rice, h  cup 
sugar, salt and vanilla; refriger
ate.

>̂ 'hen mixture begins to thicken' 
mix in the mashed strawberries 
thoroughly \Miip cream and fold 
in. Turn into a large or individual 

I molds, or spoon into individual 
I dessert dishes. Chill until firm.
I Garnish unmolded dessert with re- 
I maining strawberries, sliced and 
I sweetened to taste with ex
tra sugar.

I Mokes 6 to 7 one-half cup serv
ings.

Note- After sugar is added to 
sliced strawberries for garnish, al
low to stand at room temperature 
until sugar dissolves.

Southern Fried Chicken
Most Popular Qixie Ojsh

t£’“oi*IetS?g I!S1he“ i«ht ■ ** ^
vor id lausagne and Italian meat
balls The Italians cafl it Mine- o«uon and celery Cook
S  ^  but m S .  bSdl L y ? 7 s  mushroom
jurt plain mint ^
^  added to the m eat and cover. Let stand until cheese 

melts. Serves six
RO.kST TIP

2W or 3 lbs. rump or Pike's 
Peak roast of beef 

1 pkg. instsnt onion soup 
Rub roast with soup mix and

One of the favorite basic dishes 
of the Halls is chicken spaghetti 
which she serves often.

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI
2 lbs. stewing chicken 
1 box spaghetti
1 medium onion, chopped
3 or 4 stalks of celery, chopped 
1 can cream of mushroom soup

lb grated American cheese 
*4 cup evaporated milk 
1 pimiento. chopped (optional) 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Pressure cook the hen with 10 

pounds of pressure for 90 to 4S

Make brown gravy with drillings.
S Y R IP  M T  PIE 

*4 cup white or dark syrup 
*« cup granulated sugar 
1 cup pecans 
3 eggs
1 tbsp. vnegar 
1 tbsp. butter
Put all uigredients in mixing 

bowl and beat together with wire 
whip for about two minutes. Pour 
mixture over pecans in lined pie

wrap tightly in foil. Bake in oven i tin and hake in 375 degree oven

The Why And Wherefore 
Concerning Bananas

for 33 minutes. Take from oven 
and let cool before serving.

APPLE COBBLER 
WITH CAKE TOPPING 

1 can pie apples 
4  can water 
4  cup granulated sugar 
4  cup brown sugar 
4  box any ready-mix cake, yel

low or spice flavor better 
Butter
4̂ tip. cinnamon

Combine apples, water, sugar 
and cinnamon in 18-inch Pyrex 
pan. Sp; inkle cake mix lightly and 
smoothly over apple mixture Dot 
Mith butter and bake in 300 de
gree oven approximately 30 min
utes or until brow-n. Serve warm. 
Delicious w ith ice c r e a m  or 
whipped cream.

Dishwashing Tip
A hot water rinse not only kills 

germs on dishes; it will steam dry 
chins, glass and silver to shining 
cleanlineu, eliminating the need 
for drying. For automatic dish
washers the thermostat on a wa
ter heater should be set at 160 de
grees If you wash dishes by hand, 
set the dial between 130 to 150 de
grees.

Raisins Dress Ham

"Southern fried,'* applied to 
chicken, is a distinctive mark of 
eminence, recognized throughout 
the nation.

Yet, there are so many varia
tions of Southern Fried (%icken 
it's difficult to draw a rigid circle 
around any one method and say 
"that's it."

It's quite proper, indeed, to take 
a basic recipe, adapt it to per
sonal taste, surround it with ac
companying fare of your own 
choice and label it "Mah Own 
Southern Fried Chicken."

Take a plump young chicken, 
14 to 3 poumis. ready to cook; 
salt, pepper, flour, and fat or oil. 
Cut chicken in serving pieces. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
roll in flour. Heat fat i about 14 
inches deep) in heavy frying pan.

Put the thickest pieces of chick
en in fat first. Do not crowd— 
leave enough space for the fat to 
come up around each piece. Cook 
slowly, turning often Do not cov
er pan. The thickest pieces will 
take from 20 to 35 minutes to 
cook .\fter the pieces have been 
browned, cooking may be fin
ished in a moderate oven <350 
degrees), if more convenient

Or try this style: Cut a ycung 
chicken (about pounds ready- 
to-cook weight) in quarters or 
smaller pieces. Dip in thin batter 
made with 1 cup sifted flour, i 
egg. *4 cup milk and 4  teaspoon 
salt Heat fat in a deep pan to 
365 degrees. Fry chicken, a fewr 
pieces at a time, for 16 to 15 min
utes

Either way, each with as many 
variations as there are cooks, will 
provide something mighty tempt
ing. Some of the variations are 
achieved during preparation. Oth
ers. in the manner of cooking 
Still others impart variety by- 
choosing different go-with items

•\long the Gulf Coast, for exam
ple. some Southern Fried chicken 
has an Interesting lemon accent 
which highlights the crispy- i 
skinned, tender-meat portions It’s 
generally accomnanievl hv a serv
ing of red-rice, a combination ofj 
red kidney beans and white rice. | 
Rub fre.sh lemon over the skin be- i 
fore cooking

Kentucky dwellers like to sene ' 
fried chicken with piping hot grid- I 
die cakes covered with chicken 
gravy. f.ishioned f r o m  the 
browned drippings. In Virginia, 
waffles topp^ with cream gravy 
sene as traditional menu-mates 
for the chicken In Kansa.s, lots of 
sour cream it added to the gravy.

Georgia diners, with a yen for 
grits at every meal, naturally like

their, fried chicken w^h generous 
mounds of the grits covered with 
tasty chicken ©ravy. For menu 
diversion, the grits sometimes 
yield to fluffy beds of steamed 
rice or whipp^ sweet potatoes.

"Coatings" given to the chick
en before frying may be simply 
flour, salt, pepper. "Experiment
ers" may wish to use subtle ac
cents of such spices and herb* as 
paprika, powdered anise, nutmeg, 
allspice, poultry seasoning or -nar- 
joram added to the flour.

For an even coating, use a clean 
brown paper sack; add the flour 
and seasonings, then add the 
chicken pieces, two at a time. 
Hold the sack opening tightly in 
one hand and use your other hand 
to support the bottom of the sack. 
Shake the bag vigorously until 
pieces are uniformly coated

For batter-type coatings, the 
chicken pieces may be dipped into 
wraffle or pancake batter. Here, 
again, spices and condiments may 
be add^ for flavor intrigue.

Egg-crumb coatings also offer 
tempting variations. Dip the chick
en pieces first into well-beaten 
eggs and then roll In fine pret
zel, bread, cracker or cereal 
crumbs Or. as they do in Ala
bama. use goldcn hued corn meal.

Evaporated milk, cream and 
whole milk may be used in place 
of. or combing with, the well- 
beaten eggs as the dipping fluid.

Even the depth of hot fat or oil 
varies from state to state. Gen

ia l ly ,  for pan-fried chicken, it is 
about 4  inch deep, but there are 
those who like to use I to 2 
inches of fat for a deep fat-fried 
version. Use lard, butter, mar
garine. vegetable fats and oils 
—or a comoinatiiMi. Gel it hot, but 
not so hot it smokes.

Cole Slaw Variety
Preparing cole slaw? Add a 

teaspoon of celery seed to three 
cups of shredded cabbage.

TASTE BETTĤ COOK BCTT!l*L00l KTTO

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★

T c A a  O U T  A N D  S A VX

T T

COMET
g i a n t

grain
GIANT
GRAIN

★  E N R I C H E D

Party AAaqlc
*  P A R B O lU E D

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

Pale colored raisins — sonve- 
times called "golden" — are de
lightful used In the usual raisin 
sauce served with ham. By the 
way. you might like to serve this 
sauce sometime with pork chops.

: ( l i :

★  Easiest cooking rice ever! Comet Giant Grain Rice is ^
★  guaranteed to always ctxjk fluffy and tender with every ★  

grain separated. Use it whenever you use rice. . .  T
• COCKTAIL 

SAUCE
I nh • Dipt - Siruki

grain separated, use it whenever you —  ■ ■ ■ ^  
J  costs only about IVx t  P®*’ serving. o i*«  J

Ham Casserole 
Makes Full Meal
3 tbsps butter or margarine
4  cup chopped onions 
3 tb f^  flour
1 cup milk
2 eggs, wen beeten 
2 t b ^  lemon juice 
Salt and pepper to taste
1 can <1 lb.) Louisiana yams, 

drained
1 ham slice, cut in quarters 
1 pkg. <10 oz > frozen broccoli 
Melt butter or margarine, add 

onions and cook until tender. Add 
flour and blend. Gradually add 
milk and cook over low best, stir
ring constantly, until thickened 
Add a little of hot mixture to eggs 
and mix well Add to hot mixture 
Gradually add lemon juice and 
mix well. Season with salt and I 
pepper |

Arrange yams, ham and broc
coli in greased 1-quart caaoerolo. 
Top with onion mixture Co%’or and ' 
bake in moderate oven <350 de- j 
frees ) 20 minutes Seizes four

Buy bananas by the "hand.”  or 
section of the "hand. " at the stage 
of ripeness you find them in the 
•tore To further ripen, keep at 
comfortable room temperature 
Bananas should not be kep' in a 
refrigerator except to retard over- 
ripenmg when the>’ are already 
fully ripe (flecked with brown'. 
Temperatures below SO degrees F. 
retard ripening and impair the 
delicate flavor. Only fully ripe ba
nanas may be kept in the refriger
ator Pulp remains flavorful even 
if peel darkens

^ght ly  green-tipped bananas 
are excellent to bake, broil or fry 
and serve as a vegetable. Cook
ing makes partially ripe bananas

Handy Tips For 
Better Pie Crust
Refrigerating pie d o u g h  is 

known to make pie dough more 
flaky

Too much liquid usually pro
duces a tough cru«t. So use wa
ter sparingly; Just gradually sprin
kle it over ttw mixture as you 
work it with a fork.

lATien dough is overworked, if 
is sure to be brittle when it comes 
from the oven. Handle with care

readily digestible, brings out a 
delicious and different flavor

AH - yellow bananas are firm 
enough to cook, ripe enough to 
eat and to use as an ingredient in 
baking.

Fully ripe bananas are best for 
fruit cups, s a l a d s ,  desserts 
drinks, as an ingredient in bak
ing and eating out of hand.

To mash bananas, slice them 
info a bowl Beat with fork, rotary 
egg beater, or electric mixer un 
til smooth and creamy. One aver
age • sized banana makes about 
one-third cup mashed

Prepare bananas as close to 
serving time as possible. If nec
essary to prepare them ore to 
two hours in advance, dip pieces 
into or sprinkle them with canned 
pineapple juice, fresh or canned 
grapefruit juice, orange, lime, or 
lemon juice to prevent darken
ing

For infant feeding, select fully 
ripe bananas, mash thoroughly.

OI(d Time Favorite

A little more shortening than the 
recipe calls for never hurts a 
mist Tsually a flakier crust is 
the result.

To make your pie more attrac-

1 can <I Ib. and 13 ozs.) canned 
yellow cling peach halves

4  cup sugar
4  <nip cider vinegar
1 stick <2 or 3 inches) cinnamon
1 bay leaf
5 whole allspice
Whole cloves
Dram syrup from peaches into 

a medium - sized saucepan. Add 
sugar, vinegar, cinnamon stick, 
hay leaf and allspice to syrup. 
Stir over moderate heat until sug
ar dissolves; bring to a boil. In-

Big-Top Sheath
A ooOartett Jacket tops a tleek 

and M|iplc sheath. Yen can make 
the (k m  in one fabric or two. 
No. 2147 oomee In sizes 12, 14, 16. 
11. 28. In site 14 the jacket and 
Mtirt sections take 24 yards of 44- 
iBck; badice tap, 14 yaixls of 42- 
lacli

Send I I  cents la

five, before baking just brush the i serf a whole clove in center of 
top of the crust with a mixture of : each peach half; add peaches to j 
egg yolk and water Another good ! boiling syrup, reduce best and 
w ay to top a crust is to brush i simmer about 5 minutes. Cool. R e-! 
cnist top with sweet milk before j frigerate overnight in covered 
baking and sprinkle with sugar. ' container.

Bittern to IRIS LANE, 
erakl. Box 14M.

•alM for M s
ie T m e M m
New Vorti 1.

N. Y. Add I  cMU tor « f i  class 
ar 10 osols for first claM nail 
Patton Book W cnla.

QUICK fttOZiN J

F r y e r s
ora fresh os o daisy when you open the 

package. The freshness is coptured and sealed 

In by the mogic of quick freeze —  to bring you 

chicken that is actually fresher than fresh.

0ecoine of on oxclutive type food, oU 
Youngblood'i fryen oro high In diolory 
•ssontkil poly-unMtvrotod fat.

e CORNISH GAMI HIN I e FRYIR PARTS 
e WHOII CUT UP FRYERS e BREADED CHICKEN

CHECK YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE

BIG K 10-LB. BAG
in  'foioci la u y s  S

KIM BELL LB. CAN OUk VALUE GIANT SIZEFLOUR. . .  77* COFFEE. .  59' TEA 39' TIDE. . .  69
Duncan Hines

C A K E
M IX E S

3
FORn

KIMBELL'S RIG 3t4-LR. JAR HIPO-LITF. PINT JAR

APPLE B U T T E R ...........79< M ARSH M ALLO W  CREAM  . 19<
KIMBELL'S QT. JAR DIAMOND 300 CAN

SALAD  DRESSING . . .  39< SPAGHETTI FOR 23<
PECAN VALLEY. 363 CAN DIAMOND CREAM .STYLE. 308 SIZE CA.N

Cut* Green Beans ....... 3 for 43^ CORN ............... 2 for 35^

GRADE A— LARGE

EGGS 1 DOZEN................................ 47*
SUNSHINTE .SAI.TINE. LB. BOX

Crackers . . 29<

-FRESH M EATS'
ARMOUR STAR HALF OR WHOLE

H A M S  LB 3 9
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

T-BO lVe LB.

CHOICE HEAVY ( lE F

S I R L O I i \
S T E A K  l b . e 0 * • • 0

GRADE A— FRESH

F R Y E R S LB. . .

NABISCO LR. PAK

Oreo Cream  
Cookies . . . 49<

3 LB. CAN ^

CRISCO

7 7
PRODUCE-

RED ROME

Apples LI,
I MiB. BAG

1 2 Car r ot s ...... 2 For25̂
FRESH I CARTON

Green Onions InR 15  ̂ Tomatoes .. 19^
RUSSET 10-LB. BAG

P O T A T O E S 3 9
PARKWAY

FOOD STORE
Prices Effective Thttrsdoy, Frldey end Setnrdey . Open 7i00 e.in. TH  10 p.ni.,' 7 Deyt A  Week 611 test 3rd

EA

. 0 1

■'.t •1. /



chicken, it is 
but there are 
use 1 to 2 

deep (at-fried 
butter, mar- 

rats and oils 
Set it hot, but
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DECKERS  
TA LL KORN 
TH ICK  
SLICED  
2.LB. B O X ..

SARDINES
MUSTARD
BARBEQUE

AMERICAN
ELAT
CA N ............

IRELAND
1-LB.
C A N . . . .

SMUCKER'S— 12-OZ. JAR

Asserted
Flavors

S ugar

DIAMOND
1LB .
CARTON . .

IMPERIAL 
5-LB. BAG.

^ G ro u n d  B«ef

FRYERS
FRESHLY
GROUND

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A  
FRESH
LB.......................

BONELESS PICNIC H AM Sr^ .ife*l':^ ’- 1.99

SAUSAGE GOLD 4 '
CROWN 
PURE PORK.

1-LB.
RO LU

SW IFTS PREMIUM 
BUTTER BALL

TU RKEYS
10 TO 14-LB. 
HENS

C H E E S E
VERI BEST 
CHEESE FOOD 
BY
ARMOUR..........

BREAD 'N BUTTER

PICKLES TiTL
Tomato Sauce 8-Os. Can . . . . 3 for 29* 
Oreo Creme Cookies . 49*
Butter Beans c.n....2 for 29*
Pork & Beans ̂ 2 for 39*

F lo u r  S"°“..*1**

FRUIT COCKTAIL

EGGSGRADE A 
MEDIUM  
DOZEN. . .

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

For

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

w rm  t t N  
nm cM ASt 

0 *
M M I

BISCUITS KIM BELL 
CAN OF 
10..........

F

BOOTH

COFFEE

ORANGE
OR

GRAPE 
46-OZ. CAN

LUZIANNE
1LB .
CAN .......... BOOTH

8-OZ.
P K G ....

1. SHORTENING = ”  59-
KIJW  .....10 i 75*
FRISKIES 
CARNATION
Catsup I P ick le s

F i s h
’S t i c k s  (M

DOG FOOD 
1 -U . CAN .

INSTANT
M ILK
B-QT. PKO.

GIANT

BOX

H UN TS
14-OZ.
BOTTLE. 2 : 3 9 '

KIM BELL 
QUART 
SOUR OR 
D IU ..........

ORANGE JUICE SILVERDALE
6-OZ.
CA N ..............

P IE S
MORTON FAM ILY SIZE

EACH

i S l i r i m p
BREADED
10-OZ. 
PKO...........

DO YOUR LENTEN FISHING AT NEWSOM'S
HALIBUT STEAKS •  RID  SNAPPER •  COD FILLETS •  CATFISH  

STUFFED SHRIMP •  LOBSTER TAILS •  DEVILED CRAB 
SHRIMP ROLLS •  ABALONE STEAKS •  PEELED SHRIMP 

BREADED SHRIMP •  OYSTERS •  CRAB MEAT 
•  SCALLOPS •  STUPFED FLOUNDER

All of Thoto and Scoros Mort Art to 
B# Found at Our Ltnttn Food Displays

2i29 COFFEE™ M
SPANISH RICEs^ 2-“ 39*
BLACKEYES 
APRICOTS

Kimbell 
Fresh,
Big No. 2 Can

Hunt's 
No. 300
Can .....................

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETS

10-LB.
FLK)
B A G ..

FRESH
CRISP
BUNCH.

F R O Z A N - 3 9 '
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 

SILVERDALE QUALITY VEGETABLES

O Y S T E R S  IGREEN ONIONS
TOMATOES

IVOOIKIS

ON THE HALF-SHELL
YESI NEWSOM'S HAS BEEN PROMISED ANOTHER 

SHIPMENT OP OYSTERS IN THE S H E L U -  
DUE TO ARRIVE FR ID A Y^ PICK  'EM RIGHT OUT OF THE BARREL

Cauliflower
Ifenu. I Q 0

MISS TEX  
BIG
14-OZ. CABTON.

BROCOLLI •  FEAS
CAULIFLOW ER •  MIXED VEGETABLES
BRUSSEL SPROUTS •  SPINACH
CUT CORN •  POTATOES
LIMAS #  lO e X . PK6S •

F Q
Callfom it 
Large . . .

FOK

SALAD DRESSING KbnbelL 
Overt . .

LUNCHEON MEAT

1910 GREGG OPBN NUMITLT 
UNTIL • OXLOeX

K IM B a L  ALUM EAT

501 W. 3rd :

' I
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A Devotional For Today

m -

Ckxl comnundeth his love toward us, In that, while we 
were yet sinners. Christ died for us. (Romans 5:8.) 
PRAYIER: We have nothing but our need to bring to 
Thee. O God, and nothing to pl^ad but Thy g^ace. 
Help us to live this day not in vain endeavor to qual
ify for Thy lovingkindness, but in humble acceptance 
o f Thy mercy freely given in Christ. In His redeeming
name. Amen.

iFrom The ‘Upper Room')

Magazines In Peril
Conaressmen long ago agreed, at least 

tacitly, that the postal service should nei
ther make a profit nor break e\en. 
Throughout the years the argument has 
generally turned on the question of bow 
much the postal deficit should be

A House-pa.ssed bill, causing rates sub
stantially in most categories, is now being 
consider^ by a Senate committee The 
prevailing argument in the Hou.se rested 
on the complaint from constituents, re
layed by representatives, that they were 
tired of mail boxes filled with " junk" 
mail—direct selling mail But the Senate 
currently is concerned about complaints 
from magazine publushers that a rise 
(amounting to SO per cent in some cases! 
in second<lass rates will put them out of 
business

John Fisher, editor of Harper s maga- 
line, for in.stance. wrote senators that the 
proposed rates would cost his magazine 
t l l lo o o  a year, more than the magazine 
had made in profits in any year during the 
past 20 years Edward Weeks, editor of 
the Atlantic Monthly, said that the raise

Reasonable Effort
The mid-Fehniary hopes that an early 

gtart to the steel wage negotiations fore- 
•hadowed a state of reasonableneu con
ducive to an early settlement have now 
proved empty Both management and la
bor have left the bargaining table with 
no mtentions. so they say, of returning 
Boon

This breakdown comes as a bitter dis
appointment to the Kennedy adrmnist ra
tion Socretary of Labor Goldberg him
self has been instrumental in convoking 
the early start While the Labor Depart
ment was primarily interested in labor 
peace, there was a secondary motive 
aimed at the discouragement of steel 
stockpiling The government well remem
bers that the acceleration in steel orders 
prior to the 19S9 strike deadline led to a 
feast famine condition in tbs steel indus
try. Economists believe this event played

no small part in triggering the 1960 re
cession Unfortunately it may now be as
sumed that apprehensive buyers will be
gin once again to crowd the mills with 
orders.

The public shares the administr.vtion's 
dusappointment oxer the failure in prelim
inary bargaining, for it has great interest 
in a rea.sonable contract rea.sonably ar
rived at The bitterness and upset of the 
lUUday shutdown m 1959 are clear in the 
public memory.

The word ‘ reasonable’ ’ is important as 
applied 10 the contract. becau'C as ,\mer- 
ica'f basic industry steel sets the wage- 
price pattern which is reflected through
out the entire economy. It is to he hoped 
that the present interruption in bargaining 
does not indicate that unrealistic de
mands are being made by either side

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Quoting The President Correctly

WASHINCTOM -  Prwsident Kennedy 
Bvay be totally unaware of it. but he is 
being regularly misquoted la the steno- 
graphie tranaenpu of hit news confer- 
ancea as itsoed at the IVhiU House

test problem, li quoted in the s.vme tran
script as follows

".And the third point is that if the posi
tion of the United States as it u we would 
prefer to secure a test ban treaty."

Ob Febmary 31. the White House tran- 
acript quotea President Kennedy as say
ing one thing, bat a tape recording shows 
that ha aaid something quite different In 
the traancript given out at the W'htte 
House, the Preaident la raported to have

**1 AM HOPEFIX that tha Soviet Union 
and ourselves will be able, as I said from 
the beginning, to reach an accommodation 
(because! obviously, any interference with 
these kinds of rights or rights which may 
be m the autobahn, all of these ihtnas 
carry with them hazards which none of 
ns siiould welcome if we look to the pos- 
aible end of the road

THE TAPE REtORDING shows the 
President actually said 

‘ And the third point is that the posi
tion of the United States stays a* it is 
We would prefer to aecurt a test ban 
treaty "

T h ^  mistakes have been appearing in 
the press-conference transcripts for more 
than a year now, and there is today no 
accurate record of what the President 
says except through tapes. Occasionally 
some significant omiuions or mistakes are 
caught by reporters and several hours 
after the press conference corrections are 
made by the White Hou.va. But in many 
mstances the errors go uncorrected.

"Sa 1 would not make any judgment I 
am merely hopeful that it will be pos- 
aibie for them te do this ^

What the Prtsidenl actually said in the 
last sentence was that he hoped it will be 
poasible "for them to desist ”  Also, the 
word ‘ because" appearing above in (tar- 
entheaet was omitted from the wiiite 
House transcript, though clesrly recorded 
on the tape

IN THE KA.ME conference, the Pre«i- 
dmt. according to the transcript made 
the following comment about his brother s 
trip abroad

" I  think the Attorney General attempted 
to communicate that, but of course, he is 
one votcc But he is attempting, as you 
know, to spread the light of the candle of 
the Christian doctrine "

The tape, however, reveals the President 
as actually having said that "it s better to 
bght a candle than curse the darkness "‘ 
There was no mention of ‘ ChnsUan doc
trine.”

THE RE VSON for all this is that, de
spite the invention and wide use of record
ers. the administration relies on old-fash- 
looed methods of stenographic reporting. 
If these transcripts are really to become 
offinal. they shmid at least be checked 
against a tape recording 

Tape machines are used In many news
paper offices to record what goes out over 
the air. Often, however, broadcasting com
panies do not have time to carry the en
tire pre.vs conference and some sections 
may he omitted in order to squeeze the 
broadcast into a half hour on the air When 
this occurs, there u no way that news
paper* or magazines across the country 
can immediately check the complete tran
script for accuracy For they cannot place 
Iheir own ,'ecorders in the conference
room

IN ‘THE O IT ir iA L  transcript of the 
March 7 news conference at the White 
House, corrections have to be made on 
nearly ev*ery page to conform to the tape 
recording

On March U. morenver, in replying to 
a question about his trip to Mexico, the 
President said " 1 ^  trip is on "  But this 
part of hu answer — recorded on tape — 
was omitted from the White House tran- 
acript

The President, in discuswng the nuclear-
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THERE I.S A quotation in the official 
transcript of a recent press conference 
which happens to he borne out generally 
by the tape, but it is an answer that 
Carl Sandburg—the noted biographer of 
Lincoln—should read carefully For it was 
he who five months ago compared the 
Kennedy "style" to that of "Jefferson. Lin- 
coin. Wilson and the two Roosevelts." and 
accused Dwight Eisenhower of being "the 
most ungrammatical President we have 
ever had”  The same kind of trouble with 
syntax is evident now in the Kennedy 
press conferences

Thus, a reporter at the March 14 con
ference commented that voters in the last 
presidential campaign had expected jobs 
after they heard about "getting the coun
try moving again "  Recently, added the 
reporter, states like Ohio, Michigan and 
Pennsylvania have been complaining that 
some of their defense contracts have been 
going elsewhere. Here is President Ken
nedy’s reply as recorded on tape:
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"NO, I WOULD have to — in-my opin
ion. we'vt been — I don't think that in 
any of thoae three casea. even though this 
matter of contracts is a matter of con
tinuing concern, defense contracts, and 
wo've got a particularly difficult problem 

' Tn Detroit — and srhich has been the sub
ject of a recent dlacuaaion — I don’t think 
that the contracta in any of those three 
states, and 1 would have to check it, are 
lesa than they were before."

Maybe Mr. Sandburg now will apologiM 
to Mr. Eisonhower.

The real anluthm to the whole problem 
la te give a Preaideat'B ataff tima to check 
wMi e  tape recording before isauing an 
official tranacript. It la more important 
ta tba country imd te future hiatoriens that 
a Praaidant be quoted accurately on the 
record than it la for newapaper coverage 
of a preas cenferenc* te be speeded up by 
a few hours. Immediate news reports writ- 
tan in M irac t discearM •> a custom under 
aemo previous ndmlnlstrationB — could ba 
naad during tha Marvaniag banrt.

>1
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would, be a blow to "freedom of the 
press.”  .Norman Cousins, editor of the Sat
urday Review, said the House bill would 
kill "one of our greatest cultural outlets— 
the quality magazine field."

These complaints cannot be passed over 
lightly. For there is no good substitute 
for the magazine of opinion which pro
vokes thought and discussion. This field, 
alas, has not been a very profitable one 
for many years Currently, the competi
tion between magazines and the common 
struggle against the encroachment of 
television has brought many magazines to 
the verge of bankruptcy.

Magazine publishers have asked a ques
tion that Congress should answer: If tele
vision stations are to be permitted free 
use of a tremendously profitable medium, 
the public air ways, shouldn’t magazines 
be given some consideration in the mat
ter of postal rates’  The proposed rate in
crease appears to be a death sentence 
for some of America’s most responsible 
magazines.

VS*

O N  T O  W A S H IN G T O N

J a m e s  M a r l o w
He Should Try Bullfighting

WASHINGTON (A P > - lf  Presi
dent Kennedy were a traffic cop. 
there’d be no head^in crashes at 
his comer, at least head on into 
him

After 14 months in office he's 
a firm believer that a soft answer 
tumeth away wrath and that 
grievous w or^  stir up anger

He uses the soft, and avoids the 
grievous, particularly with people

with whom he has to keep on do
ing business

In this year alone a number of 
people have headed straight for 
him. hut he h.as managed to de
tour them without using a black
jack

ONE WAS New York’s Gov Nel
son A Rockefeller who, like the 
very conservative Sen Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, is a pot-

H a l  B o y l e

Who Would You Have?
NEW YORK t.AP! -  Whom 

would you most enjoy sharing 
your insomnia with"* Or being 
caught with in a traffic jam ’’

It used to be a popular parlor 
conversational gambit a gt-nera- 
tion ago to discuss the question. 
" I f  you were a castaway on an 
island, what five persons in all 
history would you prefer to have 
as companions’ ' ’

Some time later a variant of 
this game developed "Whal five 
living people would you choose 
last as companions on such an 
occasKw’ ’ ’

The fashionable wisecrack an
swer was "Elsa Maxwell, the 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor, 
and any two of their friends”  The 
ides seemed to be that a modem 
Robinson Crusoe wouldn t find 
them of much real help in build
ing up a desert island from 
scratch

Well, even the island called 
Manhattan can be a bit lonely <if 
not downright uninhabitable) at 
times Two of the dullest times 
are when you have insomnia, or 
are stuck alone in a cab during 
a hopeless traffic jam

The other evening, bored with 
sleeplessness during a bout with 
a large sore throat and a small 
fever. I fell to brooding over that 
old parlor game.

What five or ten people in all 
history would be most entertain
ing to have around in periods of 
boredom or insomnia’

Well, the choices are endlessly 
fascinating, and I made so many

switches it was dawn before I had 
finished my list

Naturally, I started off with my 
wife, Frances, and since two mar
ried couples make for better com
pany. I promptly added Adam 
and Evt Everyone it naturally 
curious about h w  life was in the 
old days, and I'd give anvihing to 
hear Eve t version of what hap
pened in Eden.

Then 1 picked Helen of Troy and 
Cleopatra, the two feminine trou
ble-making beauties who have 
perhaps most stirred men’s 
dreams

Next I decided on three trouble
making, civilization shakers-^u- 
lius Caesar, Napoleon Bonaparte 
and Adolf Hitler

And to more than balance that 
warring trio, I added four of the 
wisest men who ever lived—Soc
rates. Jesus of Nazareth, Confu
cius and Voltaire, each of whom 
had a different insight into tho 
human soul.

For further spice I put in Sam 
Johnson, the world's greatest con
versationalist. and three moderns 
—poet Robert Frost, mystery 
writer Mickey Spillane, and Toots 
Shor, who could settle any argu
ments that might arise over Babe 
Ruth s batting records and simi
lar high-level quarrels

But no group is altogether con
genial without some singers. So I 
tossed in three that entertained 
millions—John McCormack, Enri
co Caruso and AI Jolson.

Well, instead of five or ten, I 
wound up with a list of 19—and I 
still had left off a ragtinve piano 
player, which you really n e^  at 
any good informal get-together.

sible Republican presidential can
didate in 1964

Rockefeller accused Kennedy of 
political fakery when the Presi
dent said he'd like to have a Ne
gro, Robert C. Weaver, head up 
a proposed department of urban 
affairs and housing

Kennedy was asked about the 
governor's cr.ick at his next news 
conference Me could have gotten 
into a shouting match with the 
governor But he brushed him 
aside He said he h.id heard no
body could get to the right of 
Goldwater hut now' he doubted it

Next came the highly conserva
tive Sen Strom Thurmond. South 
Carolina Democrat, who went aft 
er the Kennedy administration 
for censoring military officers’ 
speeches and forced a Senate in
vestigation

IT W.A.H Jl ST at the time Ken
nedy. rejecting Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's bid for a summit 
meeting at the disarmament con
ference. said things ought to 
worked out first at a lower levH 
by foreign ministers.

At hit next news conference a 
reporter, noting it was Valentine 
Day, asked Kennedy .about having 
a "heart to-heart" talk with Thur
mond who had called his foreign 
policy defeatist

Kennedy, instead of giving 
Thurmond what-for. grinned and 
suggested a meeting with the sen
ator should first be arranged at 
a “ lower level "  Not long after
ward Thurmond’s excitement about 
ennsorship melted awny

ONE o r  THE wonders of Wash
ington it how Kennedy can re
frain from going after both the 
Republicans and his own Demo
crats who try to massacre his 
programs

He may feel he wants to avoid 
conflict with Democrats in the be
lief some of them can be won over 
later if no ill will is created He 
can hardly feel, however, he can 
do the same with the Republicans

Competition
■n USA. Okla <AP! -  A radio 

station presented radios to new 
District Judge Robert Simms 
and new County Atty David Mall 
for use in the courthouse But due 
to structural qualities of the 
building the only station picked up 
by the sets is a competing station.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Change In Habits To Reduce Smoking

Hr JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 smoked a 

pipe incessantly for 40 years — 
while reading, while listening to 
the radio or looking at television, 
while gardening, etc

ing because of the tobacco, but in 
changing an established habit.

Dear Dr. Molner; What does 
"hypertensive cardiovascular dis-

I love to smoke, but I decided 
to cut down on it, only to smoke 
when I'm  doing absolutely noth
ing.

ease " mean? — C.K.

As a result I ’ve reduced my 
■moking 50 per cent If you print 
this, please omit my real name 
and sign it—OLD TIMER

Thank you, Old Timer, There 
art all sorta of ways to stop smok
ing. or to cut down, and every
body has to choose the one that 
works best for him or her.

It means that high blood pres
sure. over a period of time, has 
led to changes in the heart and 
blood vessels. "Cardk>’ ’ means 
heart, and “ vaacular" means 
blood vessels Tha condition might 
(or might not) include such things 
as an enlarged hoart, irregular 
rhythm, or reduced efficiency of 
the heart and-or arteries.

and this possibility deserves In
vestigation, too.

Treatments vary Drugs to di
late the blood vessels may help. 
Steroids (ACTH and derivatives! 
art used, and more recently a 
class of drugs called mercaptans 
have been found effective.

All methods — and yours is a 
clear example—depend on chang
ing our habita, changing our pat
tern of behavior in some way.

I recall a friend who told me 
that he diaoovered something im
portant about smoking.

Engrossed tn some project in 
hit basement workshop, he looked 
up to aee no leas than four dg- 
arats, all U^itod, along the edge 
of hia banch.

He hadn’t smokad any of them. 
Ha had Ht tham, not because he 
ranlly wanted to smoke, but bt- 
cauae of the automatic habit of 
lighting up whmever hia hands 

to ha otherwise unoccu-htq̂ ened
HM)it is 

way
peworful.
of

■ t  i B f t n i f  I

Dear Or Molner: Yon men
tioned a blood problem named 
cryoglobulinemia that is precipi
tated by cold. Could this be what 
is bothering me? My hands have 
become Inmasingly sensitive to 
cold. This began with the tip of 
one finger turning white. Now all 
my fingers turn white and my 
hands ara a mottled hiuirt 
red.—C.C.

Cryoglobullnomia refers to an 
abnormal protein in tha blood 
stream that mMiehaves at low 
temperatures low may be what 
we usually think of oa cold weath
er, or in aoma caaas an individual 
may even need a sweater at sm- 
down on a aumroar day.

This sort of condition nuiy bo 
more common than has boan real
ised. but it now can ba Idantified 
by suitabit Mood taste. However, 
diaordera of tha .“ coUafen" type

Dear Sir; I am 59 and have a 
splendid appetite but ara losing 
weight. 10 or IS pounds in the 
last three months. I drink three 
to five cupo of coffee, smoke 10 
to 15 cigarets a day. Would you 
advise me to slow down (I  put in 
a very busy day and evening) 
drink milk and smoko less?—F.C.

I guess I would. That weight loss 
is too rapid. I'd go to the doctor 
for a checkup on metabolism, etc., 
to see if the beginning of some 
physical ailment is causing this 
loss.

a a a

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
ba simple. Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of this newspaper for a 
copy of tha leaflet, “ How to Stop 
L<^ Crampa and Foot Pains,”  en- 
dosing a long, aelf-addreased, 
stamped envelop and S cents In 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but bechuae of 
the great voluine received dally he 
is unable to answer indlvidnal 
iettera. Dr. Molner uaee readers’ 
kttars M hia eehona whaoevar

X
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Unsung Hero: Richard Washington Bentley

March 8 has come and past and not e 
single celebration was held in Big Spring, 
aa far as my researches can turn up, to 
mark that day. Yet in my opinion, it 
should be one of our m<Mt cherished hol
idays, to be noted with due recourse to 
fife and drum, even parades and loud 
oratorical displays.

IT  WAS 85 YEARS ago that the auto
matic thermostat for central heating was 
proved satisfactory and economical 
enough for the average home. True, it 
did not become in widespread use until 
after the war, but today we enjoy its 
benefits daily. Apparently, Richard Wash
ington Bentley was the inventor of this 
magnificent device. My investigations 
fail to reveal whether be shouted "Eu
reka" when he made the discovery, but 
for my part he should have.

Anyone reared in* an atmosphere of 
space heaters, where every room is a 
different temperature and the ceilings are 
warmer than the floors, can fully ap
preciate this great discovery. Plus, there 
was the annual check on hoses and haul
ing the stoves back and forth to storage. 
The thermostat changed all that and in 
so doing, changed our lives.

such aa rotating televisioii antennas, coL 
ared bathroom fixtures, or four barrd 
carburetors. .

* It would be my guess that Bentley faced 
many problems in getting his important 
invention on the market. I ’m sura ha 
w ork^ in the dark baaement of a home 
filed with space heaters, that his wife 
fussed because he wasn't keeping tha 
lawn trimmed, that his employer called 
his invention childish, and that he was 
later beaten out of the profits by a flan
nel-mouthed lawyer.

BUT NONETHELESS, he gave US an 
invention that makes tlw family hearth 
more confortable and less trouble and 
probably less expensive. F o r  this, I  
think he deserves a place alongside tRher 
such champions as Edison, Newton, Ein
stein and even Ford.

MOST GREAT inventors and their in
vention have lieen granted days for 
solemn recognition or else uproaring 
celebrations. But Bentley has been all but 
forgotten. I would not swap his invention 
for many other inventions that have been 
ballyhooed as .strongholds of civilization.

I don’t think Bentley’s birthplace 
(Chickasaw, Okla.) has been duly notated 
on maps and I don’t . believe the first 
house to use one of his thermostatic de
vices (in Westover, Mass.) has yet been 
converted into a scenic landmark for daily 
tours of the credulous. But these are over
sights and should place high on the liat 
of things to be done by one of Ken
nedy’s committees.

We take that tiny little dial on the wall 
for granted today, while praising far more 
useless gadgets that increas our creature 
comforts rarely a particle. I think it’s 
time to recognize a really great invention 
and its inventor. —V. GLENN COOTES

n e z R o b b
Triumph O f Togetherness

James Aloysius Smythe, leader of the 
Third Ward down Tuc.son. Ariz.. way. .sat 
with his feel at half mast on his desk in 
the clubhouse, simultaneously smoking an 
imitation Havana i Castro has been a ter
rible trial to James A.) and chewing his 
political cud.

"Don't you think Teddy is a Phoenix 
too many?”  I asked.

"Teddy’s running in Massachusetts, not 
Arizona." said James, thoughtfully adding, 
"but I ’d sure like to see what the kid 
could do in Goldwater territory!”

Senatorial candidates in the Maasartin- 
setts primary?”

J Aloysius looked at me pityingly. 
"There’s another old saying in politics," 
he volunteered. "It  goes: ‘All's fair In 
love, war and state primaries.’ "

"Well, at Teddy's age, I think he might 
have waited!" I snapped.

"LE T  ME put it another way." 1 said 
"Don’t you think Teddy it one Kennedy 
too many on the national political scene’ ’ ’

J Aloysius shifted his stogie "There's 
an old saying in politics," he began, "and 
it says that you can’t hardly get too much 
of a good thing, if it s got the winning 
combination You got a brilliant, energetic 
family with political know-how and an itch 
to sacrifice itself on the altar of public 
service”

"No one s going to deny it’s energetic." 
I replied "But don’t you think the public 
may feel there’s no need for sacrifice on 
such a grand scale’  That somebody out
side the clan ought to get a chance at the 
altar oceoslonally’ ’ ’

"He did; he did, until he was thirty — 
just the other day," James said. “ I figured 
it was sporting of Teddy to wait until h« 
was thirty, in-stead of asking for an act 
of Congress or maybe a constitutional 
amendment to lower the qualifying age 
for U. S Senators to 25 or maybe even 21.

"AS I SAID, this It a talented family,”  
James went on. “ .And you know what 
the good book says about hiding a talent 
or a light under a bushel. It seems to me 
that this administration’s got a chance to 
make its mark with the first all-family 
Cabinet in history It’d he a triumph 
togetherness

"YOU READ the opinion polls." the 
pride of the Third Ward answered, "and 
you'll realize that any Kennedy today can 
win on a straight Caroline ticket alone 
Now. you take Caroline— ”

"Not without the pony cart, her nanny, 
Wr’hite House privileges and a complete 
set of Dr Spock." 1 interrupted "And, 
anyway, it’a Teddy we’re ditcussing Are 
you certain that under the present cir
cumstances being the brother of the Presi
dent will help him?"

"I*ut if this way; it won’t hurt him," 
said James A

"You know my choice for Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, when Abo 
Ribicoff resigns to run for Governor of 
Connecticut?’ ’ he asked and proceeded to 
answer his question. "Ethel — Bobby’s 
wife! She's got more health than anyone I 
ever taw And with all those kids in school, 
she's got a practical interest in education.

"Old Jot once said one of hit girls — I 
can get the name — was the smartest busL 
nessman of them all and could run tho 
family empire. 1 figure her for Secretary 
of the Treasury”

“ GOOD GRIEF!”  I cried "You can't 
teQ the family without a score card as 
it is’ ’ ’

DO YOU THINK that’s fair to the other

"I'm  one ahead of you," said James A., 
shifting his feet and cigar, ’T m  working 
on a score card, too”
iCowTilelvI. I t t l  Ualtad Faalura Bradlaala. tea.!

Ho m e s A l e xa  n d e
Time For Disavowal

WASHINGTON -  Say It isn’t so. Mr. 
President Say it twice 

Laureates of (he Left are writing, tn 
language suspiciously alike, that you are 
— after all those brave words to the con
trary — going to the SummH with a pur
pose which looks mighty like surrender. 
Tell us. il you can. that these two sam
ples of suspicious similarity, published on 
the same day i March 15i belong to the 
Department of Funny Coincidences.

reveal the sort of thinkers who have ac
cess to the President and influence upon 
his decisions, this is an even worse time 
for America than we know Here are some 
excerpts cited by Dirksen and Halleck. 
who invited us reporters to draw our own 
conclusions:

CHALMERA M. ROBERTS of the Wash
ington Post: Under a head "U. S Seeks 
Summit Success Signs." this knowledge
able reporter wrote last week that . . . 
"M r Kennedy seems edging toward a 
meeting with . . Khrushchev "  The rea
son is that Mr Kennedy "does not want 
to miss any possibility of resolving one or 
more of the Esit-West points of conflict.”  

Marquis Childs of the St Louis Post 
Dispatch; Under a head in the Washing
ton Post, "Why Summitry Has Its Virtue." 
Childs predicts that "  . .in the not too 
distant future President Kennedy will meet 
with Khrushchev.”  There follows some soft 
and sweet Munich music on the proven 
value of Summit meetings The one at 
Geneva in 1955 was a wonderful thing be
cause It resulted in those "cultural ex
changes" with Communists. The on# at 
Vienna in 1981 was wonderful, too, because 
it afforded an opportunity for each man to 
measure the oth^.

IN CHAPTER ONE wt have the famil
iar Communist insult regarding the Fas
cist - monopolist - warmongering • imperi
alist tyranny of the U S A  ". . .  it Is be
coming increasingly difficult for decent 
Americans, humane enough to prefer 
peace to an egocentric national honm, to 
be outspokenly and genuinely anti-C«n- 
muniirt”

In Chapter Two we are fed defeatism. 
East and West. "The alliance with Chiang 
Kai shek cements the Sino-Soviet alli
ance. . .West Berlin is of no particular 
vahic. . .the U. S. (should) begin by rec
ognizing Peking's unquestkmaMy valid 
claim to tha off-shore islands (of Quemoy- 
Matsu). . .Taiwan and the Pescadores 
should be placed . . under U N. admin
istration . . . neutralized and donilitariz- 
ed . . ."

THERE U . of course, an
"line" of Summit-justification in 
erts-Childs pieces. A country boy 
self might use a horsey analogy 
that the "line" was sired by the 
policy out of a pale mare called 
tion. But I hope I ’m wrong, and 
President will say H isn't so.

apparent 
the Rob- 
like my- 
and say 
No Win 

Irresolu- 
that tho

IN CHAPTER FIVE we are treated ta 
tho whole pro-Oommunist package. Cas
tro’s Cuba is dismissed as no threat, Red 
China is presented as a debutante for U.N. 
admission, NATO is offered on Uw aacri- 
flcial block as a "peace" offering.

President Kennedy keeps political oona- 
pany with the Democratic sponsors of 
theee propositions, and can’t avoid being 
judged by them — unless he speaks up 
now to say it isn't so.

iDlatrtbatad b j McMautht SyiMUeala, tea j

Let him say tho same thing about tho 
theme tong of the March 15th "E v  and 
Charlie Show.”  The Republican floor lead
ers, Senator Dirksen and Congressman 
Hallodt, bore down on a book entitled 
"The Liberal Papers”  directly sponsored 
by IS Liberal Democratie Cmgreasmen, 
in association with 31 oth4HX, who In IIM  
catahtiahod a think-coll called "Tha Liberal 
Project.”  of which this book is now tho 
foreiipi policy oxpreaskm.

He Walks The 
Rails

CHEITER BOWLU. than Congresamaa 
and now Mr. Kennedy’s Ambaasador-at- 
larga te the Soutbam Ramisphere, Is on# 
of several assodatas now In the admin- 
istratioa. Author of the book's foroword la 
Congressman Jamea Rooaovelt, arcb- 
aboUtionist of the Un-AmiHiean Actlvitiaa 
Gommlttaa.

K Mm  II  mam at tta "UkiM l PaaamT

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  Dr. loell 
HaH of Transyivaiiia Cdloge nguros ha 
boa taken about five million steps along 
the nation's railroad tracks slnoa IMI. 
Hall's hobby is railroad track walking.

Tho S^ytor-old oconomica profaaaor aot 
a goal aevoral yoara ago of waBting avary 
toot of track along a Una from Philadd- 
phia te San Francisco. UMng vacatkma 
and hoUdaya to stop off 30 miloo a day, 
ht has oovatiad all but 400 mlks of the 
oourso. Ha plans to tako up oa Ms nmO 
Taoatkw at tha point wham ho taft oC 
w aM m  OR Ms iM l trip.
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Science 
At Work

er Ths aM—ist-a ri«M
A peek et behavior, a long look 

at heredity, end a powdw for 
atomic warning art subjects for 
sciencs at work:

Tokt A Notion
Ever wonder what it ia that 

makes you pick up that box of 
cake mix in the supermarket and 
abaently drop it in your shopping 
cart, although you have two boxec 
on the shelf at home?

Could be you’re hungqr, and the 
message is finally getting through 
your subconscious.

In (act it appears that many of 
our aubconscious mooda and 
drivea may begin at the atem of 
the brain in some sort of partner
ship of electrical and chsmlcal 
action.

Experiments, deacribed la this 
month’s Scientific American mag
azine, Indicate that an animal’a 
behavior can be manipulated by 
electrical stimulation of the brain.

Chickens, with electrodes b  
their brains, can be made to peck, 
flee, or vocalise, by electrical 
stimulation, the artida explains. 
This sort of study may help mao 
understand his own behavior,

i] Toke A Virus
’The T4D ia a vir\u. It has 100 

genes—or units of heredity, A bac
terial cell has 10,000 genes, a h\i- 
man cell about a million.

But Dr, Robert S. Edur of the 
California Institute of Tecfaoolon 
is hoping the puny virus and its 
genes will teadi him something 
of the heredity in individual cells.

’The T4D it Just eight millionths 
of an Inch long, shaped like a 
tadpole, its head Jammed with 
nucleic adds, the blueprints for 
future generations. By itself, the 
tail Jabs tai lika a hypodarmic 
needle and injects the nucleic 
acids.

Theae bits of genetic memory 
take over the cell and convert its 
production line ta making nnort 
virus. Ia >0 minutes the kUlcr 
virus hat used the stolen factory 
to turn out some 200 viruses and 
a lethal chemical that explodes 
the cell and releases the viruses.

By dastroyaig certain links in 
the chauu of genet of the viruaas 
Edgar has b m  able to learn 
more about them, where they oc
cur and what aome of them do, 
thereby getting some duet to he
redity In humans and animals,

Takft A Powdtr
A new end inexpensive bottoa 

—to measure bow much redioee- 
tlvity an individual nuy meet in 
an atomic attock—has been do- 
aigned by Univeralty of Wlscontin 
acientiats.

It contains a littlo bit of lithium 
fluoride powder—which can recofd 
the amount of radiation that 
strikes it When it is heated to 
about SOO degrees Fahrenheit, the 
powder reioases its energy in the 
fom  of light. From there it is 
simple: the more radiation, tho 
more energy, the more light 

A small button, which could bo 
mass produced for something like 
a dune a copy, could be hooked 
onto drivers’ liccnats, easily proc
essed in hospitols in an anzor- 
geory, adentista said.

Awards Made 
For New Ideas
Hnton H. Fielda. S5«tb Main

tenance and Supply Group air
craft mechanic, headad a gronp 
of Webb AFB dviliane who re
ceived cash awards for their man
agement • improvement aogget- 
tions.

He collected ISO for devising a 
landing gear strut on a T-37 train
er without disconnecting the brake 
bleeding valve This time -saver 
is expeded to save $1,000 at Wabb 
this year.

Awarda of IIS went to Carmel 
D. Lawton. SSOOth MAS aircraft 
ahoot metal worker, wbe faah- 
ioned a die bolder for reUtahig a 
heatod die in Hs proper positkin. 
thus preventing oamage to an
other Rtochine.

Ernest A. Rkhtora, MAS air- 
ersR sheet metal leader, received 
$15 for his stand to hold ahoet 
metal.

Fred H. Brunson, former MAS 
materiel expediter, reedved $11 
for his idea for Improving the 
ordering requirements for the 
flight line, eliminating delays.

Weldon B. Covert. 3560th Chrfl 
Engineering parts router, received 
$15 for improving the method of 
ordeiing suppUet from the ware-

I bouee.
i

 ̂ Science Fair Is
f. Set At Coahoma
E
P COAHOMA -  Popila ct aO
n grade levels are combining their

efforti for a Sdenco Fair here 
r- this wesksud.

The flret showing wIO be from 
T . »  p.m. to t:30 p.m. la the Ugh 
echool csfWeria room. The die-

Slays will also bo shown aiaia 
rom 10 a.m. to U aoon Saturday. 
Arrangements are being haa- 

diad by Phil Wyna in the high 
■etool and OenM Oaks la the 
jdntor high. Elementary school 
ehOdrea sioo art entering exhib
its mder tbs supervision of tbolr 
tssebsrs..

4  Besides the many projects and 
dsmonstratioos provided by tbs 
ptmils, W«bb AFB win sup^ an 
exhibit — a entsway mod« sf ibs 
T -a  (sdpsnooM soglD%

PIGGLY WIGGLY GARDIN FRESH PRODUCI
4

RUSSITS, A U  
FU R fO SI,
2 S -U . B A Q ...

i

PEARS FANCY D'ANJOU, 
LB 0 4 4 4 4 4

I AnM#nn*» lOtAi  MUSTARD nml COLLARD 4% # ^Liemons Lsrg«Sizn,Lb.... 1X72 OREINS, FmNi, Tnndnr .... 2  tOf 25^
. 1 5 ^  A P P L E S  DwikioZiAb. 2 3 *Calif., Clip Top, 

Porpln Top, Lb.

Roysf, Liquid, 
Mild A OMitlo, 
22 Ouncos « • 0 O'# • 4 •.« ••• •«• «M* • • oDETERGENT 

FIOOR POLISH s :  59
THRIFTY BRAND — EACH

BROOMS..................... 89* UQUID, WINDOW CLEANER — tS-Ot. BOTTLE

WINDEX.........................39*
SCOURING FAD — $ FADS

CHORE GIRL. . .  . . 25*
UQUID BLEACH. PLASTIC. M GALLON

CLOROX..................... . 41*
STEEL PAD, WITH SOAP — H COUNT BOX

S.O.S. PADS................. 25*
com m , WITH LACQUER HANDLE. IS OX.

MOP............................
-  EACH

.  59*
ONE WIFE. TREATED — BACH

DUST CLOTHS. .  .  . . 59*
FINE tNL. UOZ. BOTTLE

PiNESOL..................... . 59*

CLEANSER
Censet. With CMertuL 
Large Can ................... ^

MR. CLEAN
m aid. An Pwpeae O O d  
CtoMMr, Large Battle .. < 9 7 ^

CASCADE
Far DIah Waabers. 7#
Off. ISOs. Ben .............

SPIC & SPAN 
....3 MFar Weedwetk, 

Eegelar file  ..

% #  •  V A N  C A M rS  SAUSA6 I  aT icnnds LABL̂ N̂oT'vîoSi....... . 19̂
PILLSBUEY. FINSfT -  $-POUND BAO

FLOUR........................    53̂
PILLSBUEY, LATBB CAKES. ASSOftTED FLAYOBS

CAKE M IX........................ ... . a . 35̂
APPLE BAT. NO. Mt CAN

APPLESAUCE.................................. nVtf
WOBTZ. SALTED — 1-POUND BOX

CRACKERS.......................................... 19#
ZEE. ABfOftTED OOLOftS. lACOITirr FACKAdB

NAPKINS............................................. 10#

OLEO BLUE SEAL 
COLORED QUARTERS 
1-LB. C A R TO N ...........

2 i 25< PINEAPPLE JUICE
PINTO BEANS 4 37* 
COCA-COLA

U BBY HAW AIIAN  
JUICE, 44-OZ. CAN .

Last W«ek Available 
COLOR-PHOTO 

COOKINDEX

GIANT SIZE 
BOX, Sf O FF.

UNITS
2-B
EACH.

CHUCK ROAST 
FRYERS
GROUND BEEF 
SAUSAGE

Armour' Star, 
Hnsvy Bnnf, 
Vslun Trim , Lb.

CUry*s, 
OraxM A  
Wholn, Lb.

Lnnn, 
Dstsd for 
Froshnots n.oo

W right's,
Puro
Pork . . . .

FBESH NORTHERN FORK. LKAN. SMALL KlBLXTt. FOUND

SPARE RIBS..................... 49*
GORTON’S. BREADED FERCH. COD OR HADDOCK. FAN 
READY — 144n. FACKAOE

FISH PORTIONS.............. 49*
GORTON’S. UA.D.A. GRADE A. FANTAIL. fOK. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP. . . .49<

-POUND
■ A O ...

i v n i m  BOY, n o o K . h ac ab o n i. ch eese  ob
BOLOGNA — I  AGE. PACEAGEB

LUNCHEON M EAT. . . 79*
w a c o m m . o a b b  cheddab  — yo cnd

CHEESE.............. ... 69*
BABY BEEF, lUCES — PGVMI

LIV ER ................................39*

W E . Q I

FROZEN FOOD COUNTER

MEAT PIES M ORTON'S B IIF  
C H IC K IN  R 
T U R K IY , B -O Z ... 2i35

Cabinet..............49#
(WMi $10 PnvcIiM)

Ironing Board Pod and A
Cover Set-1.49 Volue Q U
LA R O i S IZ I, 69# R IT A IL , WITH P R II  D IN T U tl K IT , 
1.00 R IT A IL , 1.69 V A L U l, —  BOTH ONLY

PO LID EN T.................... .69*
BURMA, P R IU  CAN, R IG U LA R B9# R IT A IL

SHAVE C R EA M _______ .55*
SILVIKRIN , ICONOMY S IZ I, 1.00 R IT A IL

SHAM POO......................55*

Thnan valuns good In Big Spring Mortli 22, 23, 
1962. Wo Rosorvo Tho Right To Lim it QuontMoo.

GARDEN SUPPLIES
FRKK FROM WKKD SKKD — SAPOUND BAO

STEER MANURE-.............. 89*
mCHHUN — IIAFOUND BAO

PEAT MOSS.........................1.79
FRlLLlFt — lAFOUND BAG f

AMMONIUM SULPHATE.. 2.49

M M T O N , L IM O N , C H O C O LATI, COCO
N U T, STRAW BERRY, RUTTIRSCO TCH

CREAM P IES . . .  43*
FOROHOOK, S iAB R O O K  —  10 OUNCES

LIMA BEAN S. . .  19*

SEABROOK LE AP OR CHOPPED

SPIN A CH .. 2 for 35* L o w

flA B R O O K , 2 1 M Z . P A C K A O It

S c r e e n  p e a s . . . 35*; P *9
■ '■ X - f r .

m

f
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Spier Says Better 
Job Could Be Done
Whether It’s traffic miihaps or 

producing atalwart Anoericass, we 
already have skilU to do a far 
better job than we are doing. MaJ. 
Wilson 0. (Pat> Spier said here 
Wednesday.

Maj. Spier, in charge of the West 
Texas district for the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, ad
dressed the Downtown Lions Club 
at the Settles Hotel. With him was 
Capt. C. W. Bell, formerly located 
here by the DPS.

Although Texans drove 47 bil
lion miles last year and held fa
talities to 4.8 per 100 million miles, 
against a national average of 5.2 
the tragic fact remains that 2,400 
died needlessly on highways in

Enrollment Up 
Again, 7,131
Enrollment in Big Spring pub

lic schools climbed by It stu
dents during the week ending Fri
day, according to Sam M. Ander
son, superintendent. Total enroU- 
ment was 7.131 pupils.

Elementary schools accounted 
for all of the gain, going up 15 to 
4.326. Secondary schools had 2,665 
students, three less than the week 
before and special education was 
up one to 140 pupils.

Figures tor the elementary 
schools follow, with previous week 
totals in parentheses:

Airport 531 <5381, Bauer 483 
(489>, Boydstun 478 ( 475); Cedar 
Crest 290 < 285), College HeighU 
555 (SS6) Kate Morrison 290 <2M). 
Lakeview 206 <213), Marcy 468 
<468), Park HiU 187 (197), and 
Washington 815 <813).

Secondary enrollments are Go
liad Junior High 873 (1873), Lake- 
view Junior High 63 ( 63), Runnels 
Junior High 763 ( 764), and Senior 
High 967 ( 966).

Frozen To Death 
Almost Instantly
CAHOKIA, ni. (A P )—A ship

building company employe was 
frosen to death ahnoet instantly 
Wednesday when a relief valve 
popped open and sprayed him 
with liquid ammonia being un
loaded from a barge.

Texas during 1961, he declared. 
From traffic accidents, the eco
nomic loss alone totalled 330 mil
lion dollars, he said.

"We have good machines, good 
tn tfic  laws, good highways," he 
said,, "and we- have the skills to 
stop this carnage if we will use 
them.”

Not only is the accident rate 
alarming. Maj. Spier added, but 
the crime rate as w ell Since 
World War II, the number of fel
ony crimes (200,000 last year in 
Texas) has increased three times 
faster than the population. Among 
some groups, the rate has been 
six or seven times as fast.

The tide against this could be 
turned .at home if parents will 
just take time to fulfiU tlwir duty, 
he asserted.

"We give our children too much 
and expect too little," he said. 
"The boy or girl busy in positive, 
creative activity does not get into 
trouble.

"Parents owe it to their chil
dren to create right attitudes to
ward the law and towatd responsi
bilities, and to impress upon chil
dren their great heritage as free 
Americans, because "w e must 
save America not only for today, 
but for tomorrow."

The program was in charge of 
Red Williams. B. M. Keeee, sons 
chairman, announced the tone 
meeting for Thursday evening at 
Coahoma. Ho also said response to 
the "1 Am An American" essay 
contest, sponsored by Lions Gube, 
was heartening. The deadline is 
April 1.

Lfvelland G«ts 
Naw City Editor
LEVELLAND (AP)  — Dudley 

Lynch became city editor of Um  
Levelland Daily ^  News Mon
day.

He is a former reporter and 
wire editor of the Portales, N.M., 
News-Tribune and formerly 
worked on the Hobbs, N.M., 
Flare, a weekly, and Um  Lov- 
ington, N.M., Leader.

Ho attencM Abilene Christian 
college and Eastern New Mexico 
University.

While at Hobbs. Lynch won 
two awards of the New Mexico 
Prose Association for feature 
writing and was co-author of an 
award^nning aeries oe secrecy 
in county government and county 
welfare rackets.

Crossword Puzzle
ACKOS8 

l.Lily-like 
plant 

6. Sun 
9 IncenM 
Inarvdient

12. Sun-dried 
brick

11. Be indebted
14. Uncloee: 

poetic
13. Compotl. 

tion (or nine
16 Forcible
It. Step
20. Cornered
21. Milliner's 

stock in trade
23. Bird's beak
23 Branches of 

learning
2« Anger
27. Coverings 

of nuts

29. Rasp 
31. Smelt 

pertersUon 
33. NsuUcat 
r .  Guido's 

highest note 
29. ContUgra* 

lion
41. Terminate
42. Screen
43. Concerning 
43. Goddeee o(

love
47. ReWnement 
41. Entertain 
52. Period of

time
93. Obetructiow
64. Implement 

for removing 
the peel

65. Lom Star 
state, abbr

St. Ukely 
57. Part of a 
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DOWX
1. MeUI 
container

2. Buttle
3. Huge 
animal

4. Encourages
5. Bristle
6 . K\-ening 
party

7. Ackaowi- 
wise

7— r “ 4

3”
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At WsMitstS—«

I. Northern 
European 

9. One loct be* 
yond recall: 
sltng

10. Overturn
11. Rewards 
17. Obliterata 
19. Be a Oaed

element
21. Belonging 

to him
22. Curve
24. Sphalerite
27. -Spring
28. Lixivium 
80 Spike of

flowers
22 I'noccupief 

time 
S3. Fairy 
34 Make lace 
36. Turn in aa 

eppoeite 
directiow 

38. Phase 
38. Harden
40. Let down 

tension
42. Kind of 

shrub
44. Brats winf

instrument 
46. Pilee
41. OM Iridi 

coin
80. Jap coin
81. Before

FM TMM IS MIN.

GOSPEL MEETING
7:30 P.M. EACH EVENING 

UNTIL MARCH 28th

PAUL
ROGERS

6ible
Questions

Invited

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

U *  aai BUUtWBLL

16

' 'f i

Each $25.00 in Salmon^olorwd cash ragistar tapas from  Furr'a la radaamabia fo r ana Pp m  Ticfcat. CallacI and 
radaam nowl Thara ara no raaarvad saafs. Oat iickafa fo r  tha antira fam ily. Any a m o t^  ovar $25.00 wHI ba 
craditad for your naxt tickat.

Take Your Choice At Furr

U S D A
CHOICE

U S D A
STNDRD

It takaa planty of clowns to ntaka a 3-^ing Cir* 
cut and Furr's hat Clowns gaioral Youngstors 
and Oidatara, too, will go for tho fun-provoking 
comody of tho Clowns in Furr's Big Circus, 
starring Rax Allan, famous cowboy.

COMING MAY 1
MIDLAND HI STADIUM

MAY 2, 3
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM , ODESSA

WHEN WE BAY "CHOICE" AND "STANDARD" 
WE MEAN "UR.D.A." GOVERNMENT GRADED 

Any meat departmeat eaa grade Ma awn beef and 
mark It "Cbeice" er wkat have yea. Farr’s kas 
steadfastly etaefc la U.8. GevernoMat gradtag and 
■till dees! lU twe* grades ef beef, "Cbelee" and 
"Staadard." mcaa >i*t tbat — graded by gevern* 
meat pceple, set back ream graders!

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Gradod 
Choica Matura 
Baaf,
L b . .........

USDA Gradad

69* .59*
T-BONE STEAK

USDA Gradad
Choica, Matura USDA Gradad

fr*:......98* 79*
RIB STEAK

HENS
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

Tomatoes 2 for 35'
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee ....
CANDY PACK

Sweet Potatoes
POOD CLUB, CHUNK STYLE

Tuna Fishcn. ..

USDA Graded 
Choica, Matura 
Baaf,
Lb............

USDA Gradad6 9 *  S r ^ :^ . . . .5 9 *

Furr's Has 
44f Club

Baaf On Sale FRESH  
Naw. DRESSED,

Purchaaad L B . ...........
At Tha
Howard BOOTH'S PARTY PACK, ROUND BREADED

coo-hr- BREADED S H R I M P 98* 
SHORT RIBS 25*

S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  •

No. 3 
Sgt. Can

KRAFT ORANGE

Marmalade IIO x .
Tumbler

Fresh Frozen Food Selections

ORANGE JUICE
DARTMOUTH, FRESH  
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN .2129
TOP ntOST, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS .....19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS 19<

C A T S U P  15‘
J E L L - O ^  2 5 ‘
P E A R S  E E  2 9 ‘

C O R N  m i  3 3 ' 
T ID E

Patio, Proaon
MEXICAN

DINNER

Pkg.

GIANT 
BOX, 5d 
O FF LA BEL

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHETTI
Or

MACARONI
12-OZ. PKG.

2  for

• • a o a a a a a e a a a a e *

'Save Frontier Stamps
A LLEN 'S WITH CH EESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI St.** 10*
TOPCO, LIQUID

DETERGENT 39*
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0 2 for 35*

I t

BANANAS .121 ORANGES
RUTABAGAS Lb 7*

1.69Michigan, Pina f®f
Flawar Bads -> 100-Lb. Bag

FLORIDA 
L9. a a a a g  • ? • • • • •

YEnE
fOR A lIMiTED TIME ONLYl

OIANT 10-01. e n  ammm
im T A H T  — bvS

MAXWEIL HOUSE
comas fo you In a heatproof

C O R N IN O  C O P P n  M A K n

NECCO CANDY
AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

a a e a # * e a

CHOCOLATES 
AND MINTS, 
PACKAGB

$199

Hand Cream
.........49(

Bubble' k th  Sr*-. -  87 4DECANTER 
5Te.'r*..„ ’1.29

I I I

m s
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OPEN U.’ tt 
AM U m  

AU CUMrea IS#

FAffTASnC ADVENTURE 
BENEATH THE SEA!

m T W B t f __________
* mS t7 _P  Underimver
H E R C U l^  q I Y Ywilliam 

LUN DI6AN
— <4uueMiViCKi '!»ia qiTT»QutNM wei>w<gw ADAM S

■AMaoNBUfwa.MeraxvcRTwms' RovROBeRT*

DtaTh Tolly
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  DefurtirMot 

of Public Safety reported today 
that 3.3U pereoni died oa Texet

UflraaTa h  IM I. Thle w m  M
OMHe then the previout year, but 
the number of deatha per 100,090 
tnUet of travel dropped from 4.9 
to 4.1, a record low for Texas.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEV 12:41 
POl’BLF. 

FEATIRB

TIGRESS DflTH A C U TIA »I

QUNNA MAKtA CANNX • IMS5IU0 StRAIO

ne tawt tartMM ee nw

'-A

TONIGHT A 
FRIDAY

OPEN 0:00 
AdeUa M<

Childrea Free

Times, Tunes and Fun
of the 
Kansas 
Calico 
D ays!'

V
raoM M icoixsi*

EIMNE CRAIN • MAMIE VAN DOREN 
GEORGE NADER • KIHY KAUEN

JOElMcCRM
VERA MIL£S*LL0Y0 BRIDGES

— IN—

"Cattle
Empire nTechnicolor

Maj. C. L  Utterback 
Leaves 331st FIS
Maj. Curtia L. Utterback, SSlat 

Fighter Interteptor Squadron op* 
erationi officer at Webb AFB, baa 
been reassigned to the U.S. Mili
tary Assistance Advisory Group 
in Santa DonUngo, Dominican Re
public. He leaves Webb Monday,

The 10 • year Air Force veteran, 
bom in San Angelo, began hit 
service career in 1942 when he 
was graduated at Foster Field in 
Victoria, as a pilot and a lieuten
ant. After P-47 training he bs  ̂
came a gunnery instructor and 
continued in that until 1945 
when he was separated from the 
ser\’ ice and began work toward 
a college degree.

In 1947 he returned to the Air 
Force and became an instructor 
at Randolph AFB. Two years lat
er he was assigned as an observer 
on the United Nations Special 
Committee on the Balkans-, and in 
1950 joined the «lst Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron at Selfridge 
ATE.

In 1951 he went to Korea when 
he became the operations officer 
for the S34th Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron and then later, the 25th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron. 
While with the 2Sth he flew 100 
combat missions and scored three 
and a half kills.

In 1955 he was assigned as an 
instructor with the 359(Hh Combat 
Crew Training Wing at Nellis 
AFB. Nev., then reassigned to 
South America as a fighter pilot

< M.\J. C. L. UTTERBACK

adviser with the Peruvian Air 
Force. He became the operations 
officer and later the commander 
of the 37th Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Ethan Allen AFB, Vt.

Maj. Utterback came to Webb 
in February, I960 and last year 
participated in the Air Defense 
Command "William Tell”  at Tyn
dall AFB, Fla.

He is married to the former 
Dorothy Goble. Waco. He and his 
wife have two children, Lloyd and 
Joanne.

On Hollywood 
And Divorces

By BOB THOMAS
* r  M ««l* • TV Wrttar

HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  Oyde 
Mack, thd cyaieel flack, d r o p ^  
by my desk to talk about Holly
wood divorces.

Clyde is a preas agent whose 
realistic view of the Hollywood 
scene keepc him unemployed 
most of tlie time. Trouble is, 
when a producer asks him what 
he thinks of a movie, Clyde tells 
him. '

‘ T see you're writing another 
divorce story,”  said Clyde, read
ing over my shoulder. "Did you 
know that Hollywood divorces 
come in threes. Just like Holly
wood deaths?”

“ An old wives’ tale.”  I  scoffed.
“ No, no, old wives don't tell 

' tales in Hollywood.”  he corrected. 
"They merely sue on grounds of 
‘mental cruelty.' No matter if 
their husbands were drunks, chas
ers or both, the charge 11 always 
‘mental cruelty.' ”

"Very interesting,”  I said dubi
ously. "Now if you don’t mind—.”

“ Ob, I know these divorce 
stories inside and out,”  Gyde con
tinued. “ You know what a Holly
wood marriage is called-^if it has 
lasted IS months or over?’

" I  give up.”
‘ “ One of Hollywood's perfect 

marriages.' The film colony is 
'shocked' and ‘taken by surprise’ 
when it breaks up.

“ Another thing. Even if he 
tried to pour hot lead in her ear, 
they are ‘still friends.’ She may 
start throwing the bone china at 
the mention of his name, but the

anaoBieeiBME ahray* aage Hn p
are 'still friends.' ”

I  pecked out a few words, but 
he continued.

I  fiaally interjected: “ Lbok, 
Clyde, I've M  a deadltoc. lea 
you later. Give my beet to your 
wife.’*

"M y wife??”  be said ^umly. 
“ We re separated. ‘Claah of per* 
sonalities.’ She can’t stand mina. 
Too bad. It was one of Holly* 
wood’s perfect marriages.”

after you ' 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . ,

LEONARD'S
t

PratcripHoii PkomiMy

AM 4-4544 599 Scnrty
f

“REU ABLE PRESCKIPTIONr*

^ ^ 3 1

, nr»» y

PICK THESE FLOWERS
. . .  for Easter blossoming at only 4.00

Burst into bloom while 

our collection it ot its 

freshest . . . brightest . . . very^ 

best' You'll find th# 

flowering beouty of your 

dreamt here.

*-

1
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TWO-PIECE
COTTON

Pretty enough for 
party wear . . . 

stitched ruffled front 
blouse prettily tucked 
into o fu ll, unpressed 

pleated skirt, 
sunset Orange in 

Sizes 7 to U , 6.S0.

MACSHORE OASSICS
for Mttle iediee

DECORATIVE PILLOWS
Lovely scatter pillows odd a 

touch of individuality to 

your livir>g room, bedroom, den 

or ploy room . . . available in a 

variety of new decorator colon 

and sty let . . .  kapok or poly foam 

filled , 2.91 eooh.

1 ^

TRAVEL SHOE BAG
Hondsome red or blue Scotch ploid of woter* 
proof plastic with the look of fabric . . .  
zipper closing . . . Hor>g it up . . . Fold 
it for carrying . . . Holds four pairs of 
shoes . . .  3.95.
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